
1.99

ANY

LAES
i WEAR'

ITEM

OVER

UEARANCI ITEMS sxc uDED

It 810*.
tO LOIS

6 PM
TUBE SOCKS

MENS BOYS
Rig. 5.97 R.g. 4.-97

$497 -$397

ALL

SHOES

Exéluding SIIppor

Rag., 1.19

39

s -

10% OFF EDNESDAY FO fl®[ ENS 93
MON. . FRI. VtgO A.M..9190 P.M.

a-,.io-n OAKTON &t WAUKEOAL - IILES
:MOdY$ We wit honor competitors advertised prices Show us the current ad and date. Item must he ii stock

Tvssduys DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We w] give you twice the face value of coupon, with purchase of item. Exckalmg Cettas

e.g. 8.61% GET READY

SALE DATES - -
Thursday, Friday Saturday. Sunday lAWRENCE VOCI SCOWIIC CEIITER STORE HOURS

R9.
29

i GAL.

PERMA
KING

ANTI FREEZE-

$29

E.g. 1.55

Woodsn Hand!.

$100

PILLOW COVER

E.g. W

HEEl

3i1°°

CARPB [ñS -- -

E.g. $
5.99

COUPON

L s

SNOW SHOVEL

s-57

iioc:

1.60

Rag. 144

sg. 1.12.

BLANKETS

2P7

SPRAY °N WASH

$124
JIF

CREAMY

PEANUT

BUllER
18 Os.

C

OUPON

PURITIAN

OIL

32 Os.

Rug. 1.69

-'t

il

by AIICOM. Bobok.
The Nues Villoge Board

Tuesday, Nov. 13 rejected appeal
of a Plan Coofmisnion denial for
o'onSlrOCtiOn of a Planned Unit
Development (PUD) petitioned
by the ttivernvoodo Developmeot
Co. at 8954 Greenwood.

Rejection Was based on the Oct.
$ denial by the Plan Conmission

° OF COPY

IFrom thé -

.,.
LEFT HAND

byD*vld Bod' Besser

Jobo Poder, who is warening up io the bailpen to labe over
Ab Mticva'sCongreMj000l seat in the 18th District, has been
Sendiogmyfanní4ysome ntrange mail.

There's another guy la the district named BeOser wbo is a
toUrnoment-winning tennio.ployer. After.the champion -wan
crowned far bio exploits, the future Cnngresnmans
mlmengraphmacfflne groand out a letter of coograttdationn.
But 'the teller-uni-tor in Porter's office sent the letter of
000gratOlatiopA to me. This dintarbs me. Fient ito ponsible
the rightful cbampna never received hia recognition from
the Congressman. Or eke the COnrenomau newt out a
blanket congrat,ftnns to everyone whose name corees-
pondstothe rightful designate.

Since the Congressman in lining private money. t rather
dic receiving such mesnagen. But Id he a hit dismayed if he
nhnatd ase tito free franking privitegen in the future to send
ost blanket letters to all people with the name fast name In
makesurei&reachm the pernootsis letter Inintended for.

TMy youngest aughter also received a teller from the
Cqogresaman's office. She was coogratalated for pursuing
heratudjesovemeas Wtsite heshould have congratatated the
guy payiug the biEn for the educational junket, it showed
somebody In Porter's office is paying very close allentino to
every coisntituent in tise district

Conlinuedon Page 33

MaiRe East wins -

CrossCountry Championship
Moine East's Demons hays

crosn.c000t Çtaiiseru Captured
its second staté title in ten years
Satooday squeenk.g past highly-
loutcd York High Schont, 63 toGS
points. Ttdrd place went foThor-
nrldgn fligh- Schnot, far- behind
01fb 134 - potts(s followed by
S0iTiflfonwithl95poinfoMatou.fthere squeezed
byYorhs harriers 73 mInutes, 52
Mcondsto73jiuteu SI seconds.

Bauen rnotou anwe

and Zoning Board for reasons of
high deonity, lack of parking,
parking site -sizes. spacing bet-
ween buildings, traffic hazards
and objections voiced by School
District 63.

to a fourth mood of hearings,
Richard Krilich of Riversvoodo
Development Corp. told trustven
Tuesday night that original plan-

NiOg,PUb1IC Libraz7
6960 Oaktoro
s :r't . 6O6i8

iles Board upholds Riverwoods PUD denial
015g of a 400 unit restaI comples
hod been reduced In ItO units,
then to a 240 mitt condomioiiao
project, alt denied by the Plan
Commission. An attempt by
Eritich to increaoe density to SItO
units was flatly rejected by
Board President Nicholas Blase
who told Krihch he wan before
trnstees on appeal of denial for

Village of Niles
Edition

Ir TIujLr
966.39004.4 8746 N. SHERMER. NII.RE, ILL.
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District 63
custodians
bargaining

About 33 custodians of East
Maine Districl 63's nine schools
are oegoliating with the school
hoard. mainly for a raise is
salary and heller working coo-
ditions. A third meeting will he
held Thnrsday, Nov. 15.

A twn-year cnnlract, espired
July t and they arc now working
wilhbal a - conlract. The East
Maine Custodial Maintenance
Aunoc. in the bargaining
orgaslnalino. Jamos Chiakulan,
the UniServe representative. and
Henry Mathiu, prenideot, ore on
the Association's bargaining

Cootinued an PogeIS

Turkey Trot winners -

Interastingly, Yorh's Dukes
ran 22 sinonds faster than last
year when they won the state
championship with 86 pointu, In
the more recent Peoria In-
vitational York improved Its
compnslte'ocore by 23 seConds.
Maine East impgaved its recent
Peoria total by 7 seconda.

Seniors Paul Baffes, Mike
Egle, Stan Ozarowoki, Mark Katz SbOWO ahane with NUes Park District com-

,

ConthlnedonPagell missionern Elathelgeijianojid Walt Buesseare the

Z4Ocondo anita.
Current planning offered by

planner-architect Gerald Estes
won the same an denied by the
Plan Commission in October.
AItho spacing between building
(20 feel narrower than required
by village cede) could he ap-
proveAby thevillage board, Niiez
trunlee Oreille Oltow pointed nut

$18,000-$20,000 a year spent
on glass replacement

District 63
seeks answer
to vafldalism
problem

by Eileen U
Vandahom tian increased over

the last three yearn in East Maine
District 63 with about $t8,000-
$20,800 being opent only os
broken glans, according to James
Boweo, business manager. Board
members initiated the complaint
at a-regalarlyzvheijaled meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 14 at Apollo
school, 19108 Dee rd., Deo
Plaioes.

Idean for dealing with the
problem included ioutallatinn of
night lights. Various typeo of
glass and consultation with the
sheriff's police.

the 308 parking sites planned for
thoarea remuined short of the 480
parking stalls needed for the
PUD.

Estes' olaternest that the
parking reduction had keen made
at the suggestion of Niles poliCe
was denied hy Director of
Building and Zoning Jooepb

Coutinnedon Page 32

Ieschfeld
Richard Smith, hoard chair-

man, said the problem "requires
a concerted effort of law eodor-
cement as well as an increased
awareness on the part nf parents.
There could he serious con-
sequeoces to the District.'

Penny Larson, District 63
board member for five years,
was honored at a recess in the
hoard meeting. Larson was for-
ced to quit as unespired lema
when she moved oat ot the
District at the beginning of the
school year.

Contlnnedon Page 32

wlnne of the 1070'A,nival Turkey Trot held Nue.
3rd at Tam Golf Course.

IagelI TheBugIe,Thuiday,Novombor9, 1919



LARGE 6 SIZE

$139
U EA. DOMINO

SUGAR
CENTRELLA

CRANBERRIES

WHOLE or JELLIED

LANOSA
LASAGNA

RERTOLI

SPAGHETII

SAUCE

Complete Line Of
Imported Italian

CANDY
PANATONE

.PONFORrE

USDA CHOICE
FANCY WHOLE
BEEF 5-7 LB. AVG.

TENDERLOIN $ 8
LB.

FINE
WINES LIQUoRS

Pagez TheBugle, flaraday, November15, INS

Lioness Club presents
check to skater

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLIS

DOL

OSCAR
MAYER

BACON
139

U 'te

SOUR
CREAM

FALBO'S $ 89
SCAMORZE l6Oz.

LB. PKG.

C LAU S S EN

PICKLES

79C

99fl.

Uonss preoideút Gloryaoa Angus presents Pat Moore of Nitro
witha chetk on behalf of the Nfles Lioness Club. The Lioness mcm-
bers wIsh Pat good lock in his training program for the speed
skating team being held in Berlin, Ger,nany

You can support Pat by caSing 967.7515 forinformatioo.

Nues Lions hear talk on
Doppr& System

The NUes Lions, at their Nov. 1
meeting, were proud to have
Capt. Wolter Blase of the Niles
Fire Dept. opeah on the "Doppler
Radar System". This infor-
mOtive meeting included the
Color Video-Tape that was
presented to the over .100 Fire
Chiefs that were hosted recently
by the Village of Nues to promote
the installalion of thin inaraing
system in the Chicagoland
Metropolitan area. Thin new type
ofradar searoing device has been
lested and provento give at least
22 müssten of advance warning of
an oncoming tornado, This
revolutionary warning device is
available now and can be in-
stalled in our area if the National
Weather Bocean Is allocated the
proper funds from sar federal
goveconselit. lt would take only
one Doppler Radar Unit ta cover
all of the melropotitan
Chicagoland and ootlyiag subur.

---ban--areas, -which -of coarse, in-
cludes the Village of Nib and
our narroanding sahurbas cam-
munitles. The cosi of this unit

would he teos than a million
dollars. A small price indeed to
pay for tIse eventual saving of
many human tires!

We of the Riles Ltom are very
impressed with this system and
ttieneedforlt, und urge everynne
to Write their Cosgreusmen ùnd
impress on them the urgency in
mukingtbis projectanwuberone
priority.
- Thin Radar System has -been
field tested aod proven effeclive
and is presently available. We
must all get behind nur Village
leadersand doeverytbiog we can
to impress opon oar Congress the
isnportance of having tIsis life-
saving warning system installed
noW, before the tornado season
roars In this coenJng spring.

Sweidirig-Neumann
Karla K. Swelding was wed to

Dr. John C. Neumann (op.
tomelrist) in-St. -Luke's Lutheran
Church, Park Ridge, ou Sabor-
day, Nov. 3. Karla is the daughter
of Carabe and William E.
Sweiding, Sr. -

u r
FRI. and SAT., NOV. 16 and Il

CHERRY NUT $479
COFFEE CAKE I

We would appreciate you placing your
- Thankegjvj,g orders early for

Mincemeat Pie,, Aisorged Frais Piee

Pumpkin Pje, IViupped :

Cream Pees and Decorated

Thankìgiiueg akea

--: ---- :ft: -
-----7633- MILWAUKEE, NuES -

- -

- PHONE 967-9393

From

CENTRELLA
iWom, The Minellj Brou

CHEESE COOLWHIP 59C
and SirzU

CREAM 69C\BIRD'S EYE

.OL( Io,

TASTY'lI PRODUCU -

OCEAN SPRAY -

CRANBERRIES

u. s. NO. I NORTH CAROLINA
KUN DRIED
SWEET lAC
POTATOES\
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

IMPORTED
CHESTNUTS .,

LB.

DOLE

PINEAPPLES

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL
ORANGES

SUGAR SWEET $
TANGERINES LBS.

PASCAL
- CELERY-

-For Your HoIidy
-

Entertaining
7-UP '

ORANGE CRUSH
DR. PEPPER - -

PEPfJ - EG.
- IET -

©ITAIN DEW
l5OL 29.
Nastep. - -

llavE O HAPPY

TlMNKGI VINE

C
LB. P0G.

LB

l:iiiiiiij
HfflJF SPECIALS

LINDSEY SMALL

PITIED OLIVES

LIPTON

TEABAGS 100Casnu

TREE TOP

APPLE JUICE

HIC ORANGE

and GRAPE DRINK

DIAMOND
9WUTS

CEffiTRELLA KOSHER

BABY DILLS

or CUCUMBER SLICES

6129

000a.59C

w Guis.

69C

89c ILS.

32O 79
CENTRELLA HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL 37.6 Oq. Fuss 69'
$119.

5LBS. I

BELL'S
SALAD OLIVES

ClosedTh-

-'----45,
FALBO'S FRESH
RICOTTA

BY THE CONTAINER
54 LB. AVG.

69.
LB PRICE

79t
FALBO'S
MOUAREL

$149I LB.

VOLPI

GENOA SALAMI
or TOSCANO

$198
U ç LB.

IMPORTED - $ 29 -.

PEPPERS
32 On, Jn,

1978 VINTAGE
IMPORTED FROM PALERMO

CORVO
WHITE WINE

1 ML

GRAND
MARNIER -

1/32 UT.

- -
GREAT FOR STUFFING

BULK
PORK
SAUSAGE
BY THE BAG

HOT BUTT

CAPOCOLLO

$149
U 4 LB.

AGED DOMESTIC
PROVOLONE

$149
U LB.

THE FIXIN'S FOR YOUR PROUDEST FEAST!. .

CHANTEFLEUR
FRENCH WINE
GIFT SET

$999
3 BOTILE SEI

KAHLUA
COFFEE, LIQUEUR

$99
7M ML

BOLLA GIFT SETS
4 BOTrLE PAK

Pal SElS=;-ii $399 OLD STYLE

WINE . - u'1A.AÀ ML -I2oL.cos

I1SPECIALTY

FOODS

J

HALF OR WHOLE

CENTER
CUT

HYGRADE'S FULLY COOKED $SKINLESs and SHANKLES

LIARE -

-;

BONELE55 ROLLED
PORK
ROAST I '

EYE-OFROUND
ROAST

Tastkig

FrL Nov. 18th - 2-lpm
Sat. Nov. 17th - i- pm

GANCIA ASTI
SPUMANTE

Goes Great With Turne

FRANZIA
__i WINES

2 MAG
500

L&J
BURGUNDY

3 LITER BO1FLE

BLATZ
BEER

11111 II r I ir

SALE ENDS WED
NOV. 21st

LEAN
GROUND CHUCK

3 LBS. tir MORE

$18T' 69

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST

$26LB.

LO.

LB.

AMARfl,-O$ A 99DI AMORE 't

SMIRNOFF -

VODKA $iII99
7R ML

IMPORTED

HEINEKEN $349
6 .12 02.

IMPORTED ITALIAN - w 9h. Igbe ta iiil$ qnnottil.. nndao,rnnt p,InItn

I&. -

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
I NEl I I j Dfl( NULlS Located North od Jab.'. o.., - -

Ill LLI - 8UU. PHONE: MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.-.- . 965-1315 SAT.Oto6.SUNBtO2

7M ML

Piges



Nifes Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. announces that the
applications for 1980 vehicle and
animal licenses will soon be
mailed to every registered
vehicle and animal owner

Under the direction of Charles
Kohl ersuas, the village Is curren-
tly processing the pro-printed
applications through the village
compnter. These pre-pcinted ap-
plications must he returned in
ocdertoohtain the necessary 1h00
licenses. In the event you no
longer owe the described vehicle
on the pre-printed application,
please return it indicating the
disposition. For your convenien-
ce a pre-addressed envelope is

Christmas Cards
Orchard Association for the an additional charge on hosen of

Retarded/Orchard Village han 25 or more.
two styles nf Christmas Curds for Please call Brnie Saltzherg
sale. All proceeds from the sale (167-1800) fer samples.
of these carda will help to benefit Help napport Orchard
developmentally disabled AsuocldtlonfortheRetar&dJDo.
citinens at Orchard Village. chard Village, a community

The cost el these cards, which living facility forthe retarded.
are taO deductible, is $7 for a hes Doit New)
of 2h. Imprinting is available for

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

ORDER NOW!!
FRESH TURKEYS

FOR

THANkSGIvING

SPARE
RIBS

$139Ii'.
TURKEY
uvERS:.

or
TURKEY.

GIZZARDS

4a
7221 It Harlem Ave., 5Jles

0005S00009IFddOyWli CImad Snnda

647-9304 647.9264

PORK SAUSAGE
LINKS

P RK SAUSAGE
PATTIES

enclosed for senidng hack your
application.

1980 vehicle and animal licen-
ses will become avallahle on Dec.
I butto make it more convenieot
to you we suggest you make the
transaction by mail os- drnp it off
lathe night deposit has, which is
located on the left hand wall at
the entrance to the Ad-
ministration Bnilding, 7801
Milwaukee ave., Niles.

Ml vehicle and animal liceases
must he displayed by midnight on
Jan.31, 1080. 1f you do not receive
your pré-printed application by
Nov. 28 or il you have aoy
goestluns regarding your ap-
plication or need additional ap-

CHICKEN
DRUMETTÉS

plicationo please call the Ad-
ministration Building at 067-6100.

Clerk Wagnerisalso reminding
citizens aver 62 years of age Ihat
they may parchase one
passenger vehicle sticker for $5
mmlead of the $11 charge.

Working with finance director
Charles Kohlerman are his staff,
affectionately known an
"Charlie's Angels". The
'Angels" (I-r) are: Jeunoette

Mechta, Marilyn Snatkownki,
Pauline Geodrich, Lee Witch,
Microdota Reality Computer und
Geraldine Helms.

Mail early and he first to
display your hew 1980 vehicle
sticker!

"Wigilia"
Christmas Party
An iovltatign in extended ta

anyone- that wishes to join the
Heritage Cluh - of Polish
-Americans, ut their"Wigilia"
Christmas Party. %Thich will he
held un Dec. 2, at Saranecki's
Garden Terrace 6330 W. Irving
Pork rd., from 12:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. Tickets are $8 per person $4
for children under 12 years of
age.

Tickets may he obtained by
calling 065-4190, 775-9505 or send
check to; Heritage Club of Polish
Americans, P.O. Box 40124,
Chicago, III. 60648. Deadline,
Nov.25, 1079.

WISHINGYOU
A HAPPY

THANKSGIVING
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For fast, fair, more personalized servicethe First National Bank of Des Plaines
has installed a First Teller Expediter
system at our walk-in Convenience
Center, 760 Lee Street. This system
provides you with prompt, personalizedservice by allowing you to form a single
line in front of a display panel which lets
you know when the next available teller
*indow is vacant by directional arrow and
pleasant chime, This way, you Won't be
delayed in a slow moving line - you'll be
served on a first-come first-serve basis,
First Teller Expediter gives you total
privacy during your transaction because
you'll be the only one standing in front of
your teller.

The First Teller Expediter, Another First
National Bank of Des Plaines
improvement to provide you with more
coñvenient banking.

Coming to the Convenience Center

AUTO-MISC MIlil-Milk
Mon. Toes. Wed.. Thaw.

- 7:00 In 7:10 5e-00 lu 6510Fnday 700toO011' 5000068803Saturday lIOtu2510 100006200

WEST
ENTRANCE FROM

PARKING LOT

ENTER

T

FIRST NATIONALBANK OF DES PLAINES , , . SERVICE YOU CAN BAF65I ON.

THE LINE FORMS IN
FRONT OF THE
DISPLAY PANEL.
DIRECTIONAL ARROW
AND CHIME WILL
SIGNAL WHEN THE
FiRST TELLER IS
AVAILABLE.

Mill-MISC

fll;çt NationâlBankofDes Plaines -

CONvENIENcE cENTER: 760 LEE STREET n DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60015 827.441 1 -

Member Feted Resent SnIa

News for all Niles Seniors from
S The Trident Senior Center
S 8060 Oakton St., Nues 967-6100, ext. 76

TRIP REGISTRATION
S OsrChristsnan trip will take place an Tacsday, Dec. 4. We WI;;
. he going to the Gale Street Inn, Mandelein. We'S have a cam.
S - plete huffet lunch of chicken, barbequed ribs, polatoco
S

vegetable, salad bar, heverage, anddessert. Entertainment Wa;
follow the luncheon. Cost far transportation, lunch and euler.S

tainment Is $9. Sign sp for the trip on Monday, Nov. 19 startiug
at9:30a.m. Callorstop intoregistor.

FUNERAL FACTS
S We'll bave a guest speaker on funeral facts at the Center os

Monday, Nov. 19 at I p.m. Mr. Skaja will expIais procedure-S

about funerala and answer any questions you might have about
S veteran's benefits, etc, Plan to atop inon Munday.

LEGAL All)
S Your questions can he answered in a private legal coo.

snitatios available through the Cook County Legal Aid Fote-.
dation. Questions of any civil legal matter can he discussedThese

include such questions as landlord tosassI. probtemu,
S family relationships, consumer issues, etc. Appointments are
S heingtaken for Monday, 200v. llby callingthc Conter.
S MONThLY MAILING PROJECT
S Il will be tithe tu work on ourmonthly mailing project ou Wed.

nesday, Nay. 19. The newsletter mss) be sent oat this monlh, soS

tbere'nplenty ofwork. Anytimeyno can help noi will be great;y
S appreciated. Pleasestop hyanylime between10a.m. and4p.m.
S TIIANKSGWINGHOLIDAY_CENTERCWSED -

The Niles Senior Center will be closed on Thursday, Nov 22
and Friday, Nov. 23 to celebrato the Thanksgiving holiday. The
staff would like totake this opportunity to wish all uf you a veryS

HuppyThankugiviog!
OPEN BALLROOM DANCE

S The BallreomDance clans is Inviting everyone te participate
S O an open dance on Monday, Nov. 26at3.4 p.m. The kanrwil; br

spent dancing many of your favorites Including the waIts, fouS

trot, cha cha, etc. Refreshments will he served. Bring a parIserS orcomealone.
S ROLIDAYGATHERING

The Niles Senior Center Choral Group will he fealured at the
S Cenler on Wednesday, Nov. 28 at 1 p.m. The charal group has

worked very hard ou perfecting their program for you. Forthese of you who might he unaware ofthe group, they ace a fine
group of talented seniors, all from Nifes. They rehearse each
week undperform at many placeo. Please try to aBend Itou per-
feriuuance and straw them our support. Refresiuuenta wilt be
served.

BilL EDS TOURNASSENT
Our billiards tournament schedaled to start ou Fridoy, Nov 9

has been postponed. lt will not be a single elimination lour- -

namel9tas eriginullynchednled. You'll benotifiedefthe startiug -

date. Callthe Ceotorifyou're interested at967-6l80, est. 76.

People Helping People s

On Wedneoday, Nov. 29 the Senior Adult Chuter of Leauiog S

Tower will have ita PEOPLE'HELPING,PEOPLE program
from 10 to 12 noon. There will be free blood pressure tooling by
students frein Loyola -College of Nursing. Legal Aid will be

'gives hy Dorothy Herman and Hearing Testing by Joav
Poisinelli ofthe Chicago HearingSnciety. Appointments uboutd
benuade inadvancefortheflmring Tent. CalltheSenior Center S

office, 647-8222. . - . - -

Non-perinbahle foods are now being collected for the needy
elderly to be distributed at Thankugiving and Christmas. There
isa hox at the Senior Center for donations.

Coffee Talkaconlisue everyMondaymornftg at 11 am, st Ihr
Cester. Nov. 19 the subject will be 'Wills" discussed by Mr s

Manley Croot, Attorney. On Nov. 26, the speaker will be RobertWeinberger who Willdiuc055civicaffaira.
Friday u MovieDay at the Senior Center. On Friday, Nov. N

at i p.m., aprogramafolideo willbe preuented byHarry Laslich
whose pictures ace always ènjayed by thh members. The visil
that day will be Casablanca sod Rabatte Mòrgcco; Savooah, s

-Naples and Pompeii in Italy and Rijeka in Yogostavia. 00
Nov. 30 the Movie will he "The Alaska Highway". Popcorn and
candyarcoervedand allace invited. S-

- Village ofSkokie S

Kermit Yost, aSkokie reoideot,will he gnestspeaker onThur-
uday, Nao. 15, at th30 am. at the Skokie Senior Council facility,

-O4380aktonsL -

- - He willpresentu program on "ConsumérFrand" to the Coos- -

clI'nMensGronp. - - s.
Pleasecall6l3.6500, ext. 2080r219farfartherinfornaalton. S

NSJC SeniorFriendship Guild
TheSenior Friendship Guild of Northwest Sabarhan Jewish s

Congregation will meet os Tuesday, Nov. 20 at 12:30 p.m s

Refreshments will he served. A field representative from the
SociaISecurityAdmftatration wiU talk on Medicare and Ssrict

- Securityhenefils. Yoadenothave taheimembertoattend. For
Information, call OOS-011Oor 210-4698.

Thellugte,Thuenday,Novemberzs, 1979
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Maine East soccer team
loses final game

The ME. varsity soccer team
ended its ocasos Saturday, Oct.
27, at Nues North, where they
were defeated 2-1 in sodden death
overtime. The defeat scratched
ost all hope fora state hid.

During the Niles North game,
ME. faced the name prohiem-
they had been having all season,
which io cantrolting and ont-
shooting the opponent at least 2-1,
hat rarety patting the ball in the
set. They did have a 10-3-2
regular season record due to
heads up defeme led hy Mike
Nlcpon, All-Conference, Rnsn
Roseherg, Mark Pierpiekarz, and
also first year goalie Steve Mc-
Mohos, sophomore.

The shosvmeo of the team were
Jim Raschelnshl, freshman;
Dave Goodman, Jnnier; and
Mike Andres, senior, whom
displayed their fine ball control
asd drihbting esbihitions
throughout the season. These
three players also made All-
Conference. Also, Mike Nlcpon
and Mike Andren were named to
the Att Sectional team. Thme 2
players are thus recognized an

amoog the top 88 players is the
state aod will he presented with
awards at the All-Slate bosquet
atine Como tun on Nur. 14.

The team is losing five starters-
-Greg Asgetacos. Mike Nicpen,
Mike Andres. Jose Castillo, Mark
Pierpiekaro, hat five starters are
consing hack. These are Steve
and Jim McMahoo, Ross Rosen-
berg, Jim Rasbhelnshi, and Dave
Goodman. Also, the team wilt he
losing the services of sometioses
starter Kwong Kim. Howevea',
Frank Feiter and Heaskyar
Ktsoobin are returning te fill var-
sity spots.

Juuiw Va.ity Soccer
The Maine East jnnior varsity

soccer team boda disappainting
'79 ucases with only one win,
winch came when the team beat
rival Nutre Dame 1-8.

Led by Junior Bob Cbaiken,
Glena Olson, John Griffin, and
MVI'. Scott Andersohn, the
future looks bright fur these
players nest year on the varsity
team.

..-

KODEK
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0CC men place third,
womén show depth
in cross-country

The men's cross cuanto' team
from Oahten Community College
ran te n third place finish in the
Skyway Conference Cross Coas-
try Champinuskips on Friday,
Nev. 2 hawing te a first place
winner College of Lake County
and necond place Waubonsee.

The GuIdon Raiders were ted
by captain Mark Buciak who
placed sixth with a time of 79:49
for the five mite course at NUes
West. Baciak cursed All-
Conference Honors for bio s'mEli
place finish.

Onkton's Mike OkaZaki ran bis
best race of the season grabhing
13th place, while Steve Knight
also ran a good race finishing
19th..

"We hod haped to beat
Wanhsnuee and finíaIs in second
place but inst couldn't muster the
strength," Coack Pat Savage
ouEd. During the season it woo a
seesaw battle between the two
schmls Wasbousee heat Oakten
during the beginning of the
seanon, however Oahtou had
seemed te gain the upper hand
defeating Wasbousee at the last
conference meet and at the state
meet.

The women's cress country
team frnm Oakton continued te
shaw thestrength and depth that
brought a perfect season record
this year. Even with two runners

The Maine East varsity
wrestling team alaria Ita new
season at Maine East Nov, 21
agalustflersey.

Thegoalsforthisyeararetohe
conference champs fur the third
year in a row und te repeat as
dlatrictchamps

"Conference, district, sec-
tional,andtenth in otate last year
will he hard te match, but we
always set nur goats high and
hope to achieve them," said
wrestling coachJerrp MucclautL

Although neveu men were teat
to graduation, Including
Emiliano Heruandez, who placed
first in state und was an Alt-
American, the new team has the

nut competing because of illness,
Gateen still capturad twa nf the
three individual awards presen-
te

Karen George ran an 15:35 fur
three miles te easily win the
women's race and earn first
place Alt-Conference Honora.
She then went on te finish the
five-mile with s personal record
nf 32 :88,

The surprise of the day for
Onkten was Julie Michalik who
ran te a third place finish in a
very clone and cnmpetltive race.
Mlcbalik also earned Alt-
Confarenco Honors.

One of Oakten'n top runners,
Peggy Noble, was not able ta ran
thucoaference meet because eta
haut with mOssunctenuia, Her
doctor told her that abe could run
in either the conference-meet or
the national meet, hat not both.
Peggy stime te compete in the
nationals. Chartene Bartlett also
coaldnstrnn because she lind the
flu.

In looking te the .menal meet
Couch Put Savage said "lt's
going ta he u real experience.
We've been hit real- hard by
ifinesa in the last few weeha and
that will have an effect. I think
the women willdovery well and I
hupa they will get nome enperien-
cefernestyear'snatioaalmeet."

Demon wrestlers
start new season

potential te be a very strong dual
sieet team,

Returning all-conferehre let-
tonnen are Mark Gonfla and
alatequallfierDanCorena.

Other returning lettermeu who
gut honorable mention ut all-
conference are Glen Olsen, Tom
Palcheck, Ron Kragstud, and
Terry Musions.

Other cnnteuderw far varsity
npsta are Gnry Tonuell, Mike
Sherman, Dave Sherman, Lee
Wittatein, Hnuahyar Khsshbln,
Mark Hurita, Al Edebiteln Greg
Eisenberg, Murray Campagnolo,
BohRuhin, Gary Coleman, Larry
Mack, Ken Berry, John Bramble,
and PatEerkes.

Weekend Specials
November 15 to November18

ALMOND
COFFEE CAKE

HIGH FIBER
K. .794BREAD w

Try our Old Fashioned Stolens
Foi- ThoHOlidays . :, R.L;:on

# ;?v'Y
Thankigj,,.

SMpincmrOWa,Cg,,-
- CoffoenJstIedullcfçojn Dessast

HOURS: Tuen, hens Fri.
Sat M Sun,

, CLOSED MONDAY

$795

ut SUOETO PLACEVOUR THANKSGIVING ORDER EARLY
Wewitihunpun Thovb.nsiuloso:geAM ro2:gOpM

-*çfl_ &gTo_ Padiy:- . : -

. -f-&n&an:7ça öonj -
. . OAK-MILL MALI .- -.

hdJOsnN .sswaunoj NIEm,rwloin . 965-6950

OWLiN
WEEKOFNOV. a, as
TUIJUSDAY9:Ilp,m,

TEAMSTANDINGS w. y
IotNntBmbnfNilns47ls4'.-
State Fans tus.
A. Beierwaltes 43-77
KoepFaueralsmane 43.3e
Modernysnedo 30.34

5.TheFamily 35-g
6.Cattero&Catino 34i6
7. AvondaleSaviugn&t,m-
s. DemputerPlua
9. Snburhae Shade

&Shstter
Io. ShuJa Terrace

High Series
M.Calliseu
R. Stefo
G. Medo 417
M. O'Connor
J.Schses 412
B,Thnmaa
P. Fluera 471
K.SsaeJa

St. John Brebesif
Women's Bowling
Tneadnymorulngu 9:30
StundhiguNav. 13, 1979

mu W'L
MarIdana
Stealers
Sanabine Girls
l°iuSpinners
Pimas
Safety Pisa
Ecu
EeeueyKutim
Whatever
Ball Babies

High serica
C. Dulacku
A. Rinaldi
E.Sieasinnko

High game
E. Siemionko
C. Dulacko
A. Rinaldi

The Aristocrats

41.22
28.25

30½-288
34-29

33-30
38.33
38-33
27-74

24-39
23½.398

Hawllqgatandlnga W..tr'
Fraukmck&SmruHeat. 118.18
Frat. OrderpaL-Ledge 15158.18
ShohieLanea 15½-118
Windunrftadio&TV 248.128
Barton'nllpertaCeuter 14-Il
F&HAntnRepairn 14-13

RafEnteeprises 13.14

Thursday Afternoon
Ladies Bowling

Standlnga Pio.
MnrtonGroveltanh 32.17

AceRental 31-19

Skokiet,anes 27-22

Bowler'nllhnp 28.23

NortownWindowShade 24-2$

TeamS 24-25

Alnericanfiivet Co. 21.2$

Ditg'sRealty 11-38

Girls' Bowling Club
Denise Meaume wan the

howler Oct. 22 after weekly corn'
petitinn between members of
Maine East's Girls' Bowtorg
Club. She had a 184 ingk UI-
unideal game as well as a Idi
hlglstwogumehsdividualsefle5

The high team was the Silver
Bulleta, with tesos members
Denise Meaume, ; 'rl SpinO, and
Chrlotllaon.

445

444

427

173

144

157

-if.-= '.-..

EZ"5- -sewe'.

A ee9U
539,95 Value Ynor' Fa, Only

wIth the urchnna nl nnf

'Ev Or AppIb0"° bMwee Y 995
Row and Chriatman

spoutul Offr ' Raw 'nil chrarmus

c

Superior cooking results
Deluxe'i TapIl CONVCTIONAIRE

Gas Range
you muai seo if
fo believe if!

Vsa cook the way yOs'Ve always
cooked bat dinners are ready sooner

S, Ihr Tappo,C ,,,,,,e GvPg, vow
PLUS
- astsnetie DiStal 785k
- 0550,115 tassty-ninuln

ills r ter IO,
OskiStlOrsIlletresittehusunasi

. Cles,d di,, sOeklrse
broilist

- LitiNLs,k' Isp

tif liló
uÓNi- 027 Guage train

yoU IHd' -
'Just like the one

nu.
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You Aro Invitod
To A Live

Domonsirsition Of mo citing,
New .Orgy4aving

Doluxo Convocti airo
as Rango

t - day, Novombor i 7th
i o a.m. to 4 p.m.

SU, TASTI AND INJOY
THE FINI$HID RISULT$.

You UST SII IT
TO BILIUVI IT!

. PILOTLESS IGNITION

s SELF-CLEANING OVEN

SAVE ENERGY

You CAN COU T ONn.iwrm
c, LI

TV. L APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

A SpecIal S&.ctlon O FrIgidaire Ounilty Med. ApplIances.
All Priced Por Siutre Savtiigal

MiDWEST

HOURS

Monday.ThursdayFrf day
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tueaday-Wedn.aday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

san, -

175

115

High Games
B. Thomas 204
R. Mofo
M. Calliseu
J. SeImes
M. O'Connor
E.Jeudryk 172
G. Medn III
L. Macouch 172



Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempoter, Morton Grove
will hold a Shabbaton Friday
night (Nov. 16) in place of regular
Friday eveniog Service. Sator'
day morning services will begin
as moat at 9 am, with Rabbi
Israel Porosh officiating and
everyone is invited to attend and
partake io the Kiddosh after ser-
vices.

The Sisterhood will hold its
monthly meeting Monday, Nov.
19 at 8 p.m. nnd the meeting Is
open to all.

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional speagogue offering a
wide range of religioso,
edncational, cultural and social
activities, If you wish to be
placed on nor mailing or want
more information, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 446.3100 nr
985-1889.

Adas Shalom is again offering
Entertainment '68 hooks for sale.
These fabulous books offer hun-
dreds nf dollars in discounts on
theatres, hotels, sporting events
and restaurants. Tbey are
available for only $20. For
details, please call 96g-2273.

Legal Notice
The Nues Pion Commission

and Zoning Board of Appeals will
bold a public hearing on Monday,
December 3, 1979, ai 0:00 P.M. in
the Mwdcipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes,
lllinoio, to hear the following
matters:

(79-ZP-24) Gienview State
Bank U/T No. 2292, change in
zoning from B-1 and N'i to B-1
Special Une at 8954 Greenwood
Avenue.

)79-ZP-25) Robert Boner,
change in zoning from B-1 to B-1
Special Une to permit storage of
motor vehicles at 8220 Ookton
Street:

)79-ZP'20) Frank Wieekowski,
change in zoning from B-1 to B-2
Specini Une for sales and service
of elevators, at 7255 N. Harlem
Avenue.

John G. Frtck, Chairman
Plan Consmission and Zoning

Board nf Appeals
Sydney Mitcbel,Sec'y.

Dr. Leudos Smith, well-known
pediatrician, will Speak at Tem-
ple Jndeà Mizpah, 8010 Nues Cen-
ter Road, Skokie, Satorday, Dec.
8 at 8p.m. Dr. Smith, anthor of
IMPROVING YOUR CHILD'S
BEHAVIOR CHEMISTRY and
FEED YOUR lUDE RIGHT, is
also well honwn for his regular
appearpnces on TV tollo shows.
Dr. Smith talks on nudo subjects
au behavior relating to diet, kuw
to develop a gnod self-image in
your child, feeling good about
being a parent and much moro.
The aodience is welcome topar-
ticipato and ask questions.

Ticket price is $4, and all
proceeds will go towards CHILD
CAREROGltAMSnpomored by
the Mid North Branch Board of
the Young Men's Jewish Council,
a non-profit cucini service agen-
cy. Programs inclnde a
PARENT AND CHILD CARE

Edison Park
Luther n Church

The Luther Leugne nf Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Avondaie
and Oliphant aveu., Chicago, will
hold u Shop & Share fauct-raising
program on Nov. 19, 20 and 21 at
all Jewel Feed Storm and ,%ewel
Grand Bazaars.

By shopping at Jewel on one of
these days, tuve per dent of the
total purchases, excluding lai
and Osco merchandise, will be
donated by Jewel to the Lnther
Leaguers who will melke money
generated by their Shop & Share
to refnrbish their Ynsth Room.

Anyone interested n helping
the Luther League by shopping at
Jewel en those dotes will need a
"Shop & Share Identification
Card", and should cuntoct Mr.
Mark 't'wielmeyer ut the Church
office, 031-9131, to ohtoin a card
hefore shopping.

Rememher, this wilt cost you
nothing hut u trip to Jewel! You
will celehrote Thanksgiving Day
und the Lnther Leaguers will give
thanks for a brigbt and cheery
Youth Room. Please mark these
days on your calendar.

För insurance caH
FRAHK BiASUcCUO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANiES

HOME OFFICES: BLO0MINÔT0N; iLLINOIS

CENTER, afterucheol programs,
afternckoal dny dare and
SUBURBAN DAY CAMP.

For ticket information call 679-
8400

Nues uflimieiity

Church
Activities at the Riles Corn-

munity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st. on
Sunday, Nov. 19, will cananence
with a meeting of the Med's
Breakfast Group at 8:30 p.m.;
guest speaker will he Mr. Ben-
(sodio Frankel, a citizen of Israel
who will speak on the tepic of
"Israeli-U.S Reintiuss: A NOw
Era?" The annual Laymen's
Smday Service will he held at 10
am., with the "retirai''g" Session
members conducting the Service.
This will also be Thanksgiving
Smday; "thank-gifts" of uno-
perishable food items are to he
hrosglut furiose of the Association
House of Chicago. Church School
dlasses for three-yeur-olds thou
eighth graders will he held con-
cililently with the 10 am. ser-
vice; care for twa-year-olds and
younger will also be provided.
The Adult Bible body Group will
meetatlt,15a.m. -

Churdh meetings and activities
dnring the week of Nov. 19 will
include: Monday 7 p.m. Cub and
Boy Scoot groaps; Tuesday 9:36
am. Believers' Fellowship, 12:36
p.m. MONNACEP English
classes, 7 p.m. babo High Group
and Slewordship Committee, 6
p.m. Board of Deacons; Weil-
uesday 6:30 p.m. Reading
Dynamics Institute, :30 p.m.
Ecumehical TkankuØving Eve
Service (at Lutheran Church 6f
the Resurrection); and Friday
7.30p.m. Word uf Christ.

.
Maine Tnwunhlp Jewish

Ellen Sckoffer, daughter nf
Marshall & RohertSchaffer, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday,, Nov;16, 0:30 p.m. at
Maine Townahbp JewIsh

The 32nd anniversary nf the-
East Maine Baptist barch will
he cOlehrotedthlsNov. 18 at 10:45
n.m.

The church was orgaqized 32
years ago in Use home of Mon.
Marie Vosnus and ber mother,
Mrs. Pouline Block, at 9243
Western ave., Des Plaines. Both
remain as the only Charter
memkersyet mthe church.

The first pastar was Rev.
Reger Muslin, a divinitystndent
at. Wheaton College. Soon after
Lauis Maple came nut from
Wheaton College to assist with
the music and yunta work and
remained with the church fer 30
years, becoming pastor when
Rev. Muslin moved on for advan-
ced education. Rev. Maple
reàidesatfl32l Ballard, Riles.

The ministry uf the church kas
been broad and varied with o
great emphasis upon noch tkIns
65)

Children and Yonth - Thongh
the chnrch has reissained small
tl*ongluuat ifs life, the children's
work was often much larger. The
church was the first inthe area to
initiate an estensivo bas
ministry, at times hnnglng in
upwards of 400 children to Son-
day School and 1,2E) in its sum-
merVacatien Bible School.

ORT
Sabbath
services
Harvest Chapterwlll be joIning

all the chapters nf Northern
Illinois Region in celebrating the
ORT Sabbath un Friday, Nov, 16
andFrlday, Nov.30

Riles Tawnship Jewish
Còngregation, 4500 Dempster,
ankle, and Congregation B'Nni
Jobuahna, 101 MIlwaukee ave.,
Glenview, wllLcandnct the ORT
Sabbath services ou Ruy. 18.
Congregation Am Shalom, 331
Park ave., Glencee, will conduct
theservicesonÑov. 30.

Each year congregations
within the Nnrtbern Illinois
Reglan dedicate their nabhatl6
services to Woolen's American'
ORT so that the public can be
educated as to the functions of
ORT. A representative nf
Women's American ORT will
share the heemah with the rabbis
of the above synagogues: Rabbi
Neil Brief-Riles Township
Jewish Congregation, Rnhhi
Mark S. Shapiro-CongregatIon
B'Naul. Jehonhua, and Rabbi
Harold Kudah-Cengrogation Mn
Shalom.

CangregnlinnjlntMftzvah
Congregation, 1860 Ballard cd!,
Oes Plaines. Rabbi Jay Kurzen
and Cantar Barry SeldwIsIçhIk
willoffidiate.

!It;1nniz*i iunrat IUiU

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366
Jou.ph Woicu.chowuk,4 Son

East Maine Baptist Church
Anniversary Sunday

Schools - The ckurch has bad
its own Christian school nub
clauses from Pre-Schuol op
through High School fur the last
si years, winning "Model
Status" awards every year from
the national headquarters of the
Acceleratedchristlan Education,
The cburch has supported up to
ten different ChrIstian schools
both here in Amenda and in
Korea, Brazil, Pero and the

Printed Ministry - Fifteen
iaithan copien of ita gospel paper
have gone into nearly every
alato, including Hawaii and
Alaska and into foreign couniries
os well including Canada,
Australia, - Spain and various
inlanth

Foreign Missions - With Rev,
Majile as the Vice Presideol and
Director uf Baptist Fuitb
Miusiom and as Director nl the
Makiling PhilIppine Missions, the
church has maintained a strong
isuisoisnary emphasis to spread'
the Gospel and start Christian
schools in diulant lands,

The Public is cordially invited
te join in the 32nd anniversary
service, Nov. 18, at 10:45 am.
located at 000 Milwaukee ave.,
just north nf Central und south st
Glesviewrd. 827-7220 or 937-1830.

t Obitries
Harry flD ullick
Harry P. KaIIICk, 65, ut Riles

died on Friday, Nov. 0 in
LutheräuGenerol llospilal. Mc.
KUUIcIC was born Nov. 24, 1513
in Illinois. He wan proceeded in
death by his wife Charlolte.
Belayed father of Ronald
(Susan) and Cbarlene (Russell)
Sabac. Loving grandfather nl 4.
Brother nf Clara Hausen.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Funeral
Maus was celebrated Tueuday,
Nov. 13 in All Saints Memorial
Chapel, 0201 Higgins rd.,
Clsicagu. Interment was io All
Saints Polish Natiooa,y:
Cemetery. Family has
requested donations to the
AiuericanCancerbociety.

Agnes Sack
Aguim Sack, 88, a rmideut of

St. Andrew's Home in Niles,
died Friday, Nay. O in
Resurrection Hospital. She was
bars Dee. 21, 1889. Mrs. Sack
was1preceeded in death by her
kaskand Fred. She was toning
mother of Eleanure (George)
Roesner and Fred (Eleauare).
Fond grandmother of 3, greal'
grandmother of 11 und great-
great grandmother 00 2.

Fnneralserviceu were held al
St, -Andrew's Home, Niles, on
Monday, Nov. 12. lutermenl
was in Maryhill cemetery.
Dunstiom were reqoesled for
St. Andrew's Home.

RaymoudiColl
Raymond Kull, 86, formerlY

ofNilm, died Tuesday, Nov.60
Leesharg, Florida. He was ham
Mirdh 17, 1893. Mr. Kollwus the
fond husband of Elsa, loving
fátber of Marilyn (Walter)
Kramer and grandfather of
Steven and Barbara. special
services were çondscted at
Skuja terrace Fanerai Home
by the Waskegan AF & AM
Masonic Ledge. Funeral ser-
vices were, held on Tuesday,
Nay, 13 at Simia Terrace with

Dr. Walter Kramer offuciatuig
Interment wasin Acacia Park

Mansofewn.

Fifteen years ago the Morton Grove Interfaith Thsuksguvung
Service was introduced. Ou this 15th anuiveruacy oinervande; Ike
naznefosrcongregstiom are still joining together in an annual sor-
vide and fellownhip. This,yoar'u service will he held al the St.
Luke's United Church of Christ, Beekwith and Ihermer, The ser.vice will be held at 11 am. on Thauksgiviog Day. The SI. Lske
Choz will sing; so wIll Cantor Joel Reunirlo, Rev. Cano-ay Rum.
seyerwillspeakontjuetheme: "ACnnfidentTomonaw"

Participating Congregations are: Morton Grove Cnmmanuly
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Conway Ramseyer, Postor; Northwest
Sukarhan Jewish Congregation, Rabbi Lawrence Charoey, Rabbi;
SI. Luke United Chin-ch of Christ, Rev. Curl Miehllue, Pastor; SI.
Martha RansanCatholic Church, Rev. EugeneFaucker, Pastor.

Shown above t to r: The clergymen of the four conperatiog
cnngregationsarosbnwn preparing tor the Morton Grove Fifleenth
annusi Interfaith thanksgivIng Day Service, They are Rev.
EugeneFancher, Rev. CarIMleidjue, Rakbi Lawrence Charney and
Rev. Conway Rassisoyer.

Ecumenical
ThankBgiving
Service
Au Ecumenical Thanksgiving

Eve worship service will be held
ou Wednesday evening, Nov. 21,
l:38p.m. 01 the Latheran Church
nf the Resurrection (8450 Eher-
mer rd.). Participating
congregations will be the
Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection the Nibs Corn-' monity Church ' (Uoited
Presbyterian) and the Karean
Presbyterian Church nf Nues.
The respective pastors, Rev.
Bruce Jolutson, Dr, D. Douglas
Suleen and Rev, Yong Sam lObee
alti share in the leadership nl the
soro-ce. The combined choirs of
the Lutheran and Presbyterian
churches will provide special
Thanksgiving music. Light
refreslunents will be served 081er
the sec-vice The public Is invited
toattend.

Interfaith
Thanksgiving Service

Hanukkah
"Diess.tJps"
workshop
A three-session Ranukkuh

"Dress-Ups" Workshop will he
offered at Moyer Kaplan Jewish
Csmmnnity Center, 5055 W.
Church, Rookie, Thursdays, Nov.
25, Dec. g and Doc, 13 from 7:39-5
p-aL

Open ta adults, teens, and
to-eons, individually nr as a
fondly, the worhslunps will In-

, Volve lafldag abouti andcreating
, Items for observance of thellnllday, Participants win learn

howtodrmrate their homes, and
fOilltaltçaboufr45fl0

Fee PerPrrsou fur 3 sessiunu
MKJCC Full Family Members,
$7.145; MlcJCC Ltd. Fasmiy Mcm-
bors,$19t Nommembeco, $35

. ,,,Cll87S.9, ext. 317 fnr helar-
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. Harvest Chapter ORT wins awards
Harvest Chapter io proud to

announce that ut the Bienolel
Convention of Women's
American ORT which took place
in Booten, Maos, Oct. 21 llora 15,
we received four national awar-
ils.

Awards were received br
meeting 45% of oar Donor
assugusneul by Oct. 15; meel)sg

NSJC
Friday evening, Nov. 10 aI 9:t5

p.m. Julie Lym, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Zirlin, wilt
celehrateberBat Mitzvah,

RabbI Lawrence H, Charney
will deliver the charge and Can-
lar Joel Rezoich wttt chaut the
lutsrgy,

Sunday, Nov, ta oervices at O
am, followed by Men's Clnh
Breahfasl und program which
will feature USY members.

Tharsday, Nov. 15 al 8 p.m.
Sislerhood presents "Your
Passport to Fashion and Fur".
Fashions by Daini, furs by Barth-
Wind. Ttdhela are $4M. Spend au
enjoyable evening in the world of
fashion, for, food and fun.

Mayfair Presbyterian
Church

Mayfair Presbyrtan Church
4358 W. Ainslie st. has scheduled
Thanksgiving Eve Worship Ser-
vide at 7:45 p.m. on Wed., Nov.
21. Neighhurs and friends aro in-
vited to praise the Lord for His
goodness at that toue; and spend
Tkanhsgiving Day io the family
circle,

40% of sur bannaI commiimeut
by Oct. 15; for having 40% of nur
memhors obtain Honor Roll
staIns hy Oct. 15; and for having
overaS% ofmembers re-enroll by
0cl. 15.

By meeting these goals land
exceeding them for Donor, finan-
dal commitmeol and re-
enrollment) the women of Rar-
vesI Chapter will kelp needy meo
aud momeo oblato the necessary
vocational cictis they mIght bave
noi follen anywhere else, WiIh
vocatiosal training schools io
France, Israel North Africa,
Latin America, and New Ynrh

City, each goal obtained means
that ORT vocaibanal Iraining
programa will continue and en-
pond as technology advances.

Attending.the convention was
Helen Winer (Shokie) wkn accep-
fed the awards for Harvest Chap.

These awards would not have
been passihle without the diligeni
work of Dinak Kutter )Skokiel,
Donor Chairperson; Bohbi RosI-
berg (Wilmette), Honor Roll Vice
President; and Bobby Acher.
mans )llkohie), Re-eurnilmeul
Chairperson; as well au the whole
of Harvest Chapter.

. PRE-WINTER SALE

,$.ktiv
AUTOMATIC GARAGE
DOOR OPENER SYSTEM
by ALLIANCE

OS 409
SCREW DRIVE
INSTANT REVERSE
Opens the door ...
turns ou the light ...
fobs you drive right in)

The ALLIANCE
l

c4aote,
GARAGE IIOOR CO.

8020 NILWUkEEAVErlUE, NILES, ILLINOIS
Phone: 696.4610

1hriorai Cifts

Roses GIads Mums

Fresh Cut Flowers

Fresh Corsages at
Reasonable Prices

14r. la a Bountiful Arrongsunant ot Fall
Flowers That Frisada and R.lativ.n

Would Envy, Just Ask For

Our "HARVESTER"

SAY, "HAPPY THANKSGIVING

,

WITH BEAUTIFUL FLOWERSI

There's no more welcome gift for the
holiday hostess than a lovely arrange-

ment or bouquet of fall flowers for her

table, Come in today and order your

Thanksgiving flowers,

, e-.-

OPEN SUNDAY L KOUDAYS 9 TO i
. NEI-0040 .'

.MIKES FLORAL SHoE
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

WE CAN DEUVER LOCAUV OR
AtM011i ANYWHERE

. 1NThEWORID,

rke
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CUURCII AND TEMPLE NOTES
Congregatioñ Skokie Temple to
Adas Shalom hear pediatrician

e.
sp-'w

OUBROBA

. Planters
e Pot Munis

* Large Selection of
Silk and Dry

Arrangementa

OPEN

ThANKSGIVING DAY
9m'
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ND Mothers'
ClUb meeting

The Mothers' Club of Notre
Dame High Odiosi for Boys will
bave theirmeeling on Tuesday
evening, Nov.20 attp.m. lo the
schooL

The program for the evening
will be "Come Celebrate Your
Birthday". Each table will buceo
lovely decorated cake represen-
dog each month of the year. The
mothers will sit at the tableo
represeatlogtheir awn birthdays.

Our bake mie will be held
before,altd after the meeting, sa
come and select a homebaked
treat that will delight the whole
tamily.

We will also hove a lovely
Christmas Boutique with ouch
itemu as handpalsted wooden or-
namento, colorful wreaths,
everything ta trim your tree, and
Thanksgiving decorations. A
lighted gingerbread bosse will be
raffled off. Moo visit sor conotry
kitchen with gingerbread
cookies, decorated decanters
filled with herbs, npicès,
homemade jams, and jellies. Gil-
ls that everyone willenjoy.

Plan on joining os as we help
celebrate your birthday, and
start off the festive season.

Wepromloeyouafanevenisg.

Slate Representative Peony
Fulleo (R-4th) of Park Ridge will
he featured speaker when Maine
Township Republican Woman's
Cmb holds its annual moetiog sod
iostallatton of officers os Nov. 16.

The Friday gathering will is-.
clodo cocktails and luocbeon at
Old Orchard Counlry Clnh, 700W.
Rand rd., Mount Prospect,
beginning at 11:20a.m. Luncheon
reservations are $5.50 each and
must he made in advance with
Vivian Weaver, 824-0471.

The club's officers for 1004 wIll
he installed by Mary J5 Arndt of
Lombard, president of illinois
Federation of Republican
Women. Thames the state tobe
vnted upen during the annual
meeting are: President Loretta
Kretschmer, Vice Presideat
Sharon Jacohy, 'freasurer Leoise
Koehler, Recording Secretary
Elisabeth Con, all serving a
second term of their positions;
Corresponding Secretary Adele
Altera, and Chaplain Margaret
Young. Mrs. Con is a Niles
resident; Mrs. Yeang lives lu
Park Ridge. The others
nominated are from Des Plaines.

Upcoming events en the club's

John Spfrek '
Barber

Form.rIy In NlI.
Has R.Iocat.d In Park Ridg.

AtTh.
CONTINENTAL BARBER SHOP

731 Devon 825-9055
Regular Hair Cuts - Razor - Huir Styling

.1 .0 I II Is .11 tuis: -siu_

EVERÏCIJECAN AFFORD A SMILE'
'AFTER OVER 30 YEARS IN THE DENTAL FIELD, ANYONE IN THEIRRIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL, I DON'T LIKE

FISHING AND I LOVE MY WORK.
"ThE UNFORTUNATE ON WELFARE HAVE THE ASSURANCE OFTREATMENTTHE WEALTHY CAN AFFORD TREATMENT.
"WE PROVIDE AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LARGE GROUP OF WAGE
EARNERS TO HAVE QUALITY bENTAL SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES.
"WE WANT TO HELP AMERICA SMILE AGAIN!"

R.W. DONOVAN, D,D;S, MS.O, Ph.D.
Founder & Chairman of Board
DENTAL AMERICA. INC.

fOET
Upon presentation of this
Coupon, we will deliver our I
$398 DELUXE set for $348. I
(Of'' Ecpfras 72.31-79) I__J

FOR APPOINTMENT OR

Maine GOP Women
to install officers

agenda ta he discussed at the
Nov. 10 Iuncbeos are a Christmas
party on Wednesday, Dec. 5 st
Jonothan's Restaurant, 0501
Dempster, Niles, and the special
primary election on Dec. 11 to
select the Republican candidato
far Congress from the 10th
Congressional District.

Msny members of MTRWC
serve as election judges andfor
precinct captains for this elec-
tion. Reservations for the Dec. 5
Christmas luncheon should he
made with Elizabeth Con, 692-
3132. All Maine Township women
istefested io becoming active in
Repoblican campaigns and even-
ts aro invited to the Club's
meetings.

Tilden reunion
Tilden Tech Alumni

Association io holding their
Eighth Assonai Reunion and Hall
of Fame Night os Friday, Nov.
30, almo Lexington100use, 7919
W.9lthst.,Hickeryflill,lll.

For info, conlact 502.0660.

PUBliC OIE ICCTEO
FREE CDJTIOd
GENERAL DEHTAL SERVICES

ALSO AVAILABLE.

MORE INFORMATION. CALLi

R.W. DONO VAÑ AND ASSOCIATES
12SOGOLFRD
DES PLAINES 297-4481

WeddingVsws were exchanged
by Cindy Ann Henreid and
Thomas Scott Spion In a double
ring ceremony on Feb. 10 at St.
John llreheuf Church in Nies.
The Reverend Donotd Hughes of-
ficisted at the ceremony.

Parenlaoftho coopte are Mr. &
Mrs. William Henreid of Niles
and Thomas Spine and Katie
Opino nf Nibs.

The bride wore an Ivory Satin
Gown witha chapel Lesgth train.
The dress liad a scooped neckline
and long sleeves with a hailed
cuff. The bodice, sleeves und
hem were appliqued with loco
and beading. Her headpiece was
fashioned of the sanie applique
and beading with a chapel length
veil. She carried a bouquet of
white orchids, stephanotas and
baby breath.

Sister of the bride, Lisa
Henreid nerved as Maid cf Honor.
Bridesmaids were Cindy Aient,
Mary Darosier, Sue GazO, Cindy
Judea, Karen Miller, Pam
Pilafas, Kathy Redig and Lori
Opino. The bridesMaids wore

ORi president
to speak
at NTJC
Susanffarris, President of Golf

Mill ORT, wilt shoals at Niles
Township Jewish Coogregutlon,
45go Went Dempster, Skokie,
illinois, ooFridoy,Nov, 10.

ORT . (Organization for
Rehabilitation Through
'framing) and N.T.J.C. will par.
take in special services, sisnilpc
to hondreds of others throughout
the nution, celebrating ORT's
lolth Year, 1080-1956, os ORT
SABBATH, The Seventh Day of
a Week of ORT Education in the
JewisbConnmupjty. .

Tilia yeor itis mere than isst a-
week- of coscenfration on ORT
educatIon. lt tua recogoitionand
ehservuoco nf a century st ser-
vice to the Jewish people. lt iso
time to acknowledge all that is
pact of ORT's history and to look
tothefuture. ¡tir a time te report
to the comommiities os the global
ORTprogromand its iofloencein
every a rena of Americon and

For more informatIon, please
callO7O-407g. -

Henreid - Spino

Sky.hlue Silesia Chiffon dresses
a hlousen top and accordion

pleated akirt. They carried
bosquets of bine curnatiooa,
yellowroseaand baby breath.

Tom Mueller served as heft.
man. Groomames were Jerry
Ahlert, Gary-Mnato,Steve Aren,
Lorry Bender, Joey Cole, Bill
Henreid, Gyorge Hoglsnd, osd
Jim MerheL The Ring Bearer
was Robert Henreid, brother of
the bride. They were all dressed
bibine tusados.

The brides mother chose a two-
tone beige chiffon gown with a
matching stole. A tossi colored
Quiana gswn was worn by the
greom'smother. They both wore
orchidwriatcoroagm.

Arecepties for 200 was hld st
Brigantos and the couple
honeymooned in Nassas.

Since their retncn the couple
has been living in Davenport.
town where the groom is u pit-
cher for the Chicago Cube Qoad
City Team. Both the bride and
groom are 1977 graduates of
MaineEsatHiglsSehoeL

ORT Holiday
-Boutique

Arbur Chapter of Women's
American ORT (organization
for Rehabilitation threugh
Trahsisg) will hold their assonai
Holiday Boutique en Thursday,
Nov. 29, from IO am. to I p.m.
and on Friday, Nov. 39, from lt
am. to 3 p.m. at 9306 Murray
CosrtioMortnn Grove.

Among some of the items teto
sold are edocationai toys, gold
jewelry, gift items for teachers,
planto, children's clothing, por-
sonolized Incite, novelty T-shirts,

-

Tupperware und Amway produc-
ln

AB proceeds from the hosliqoe
wifi aid-in teecatlosol education
throughout-the world in the ORT
schools. - -

Forany additinool information
please contact Barbara Monis,
067.1202.

-
New arrival

- WilliamE. Sweiding, Jr., son of
Carote andWffliam E. Sweidiof,
Sr., and his wife Linda have
welcoineil a' son, - born in Holy
Family Hospital on Tuesday,

SHOPllG OENTER

Have photos
taken with Santa
$3.50 (optiónal)

eomet
(Re cfttdL..

GOLF MILLOOLF ROAD
MILWAUKEE AVE.

GREENWOOD
AVE.. MILES

MORE ThAN 76 STORES
AND SER VICES

FREE PARKING FOR
7,500 CARS

Event Starts Nov. 15th
- Most ntnrenop.nS.Iurdays astil

9P.M. nlarfing No,. 24

Santa arrives by fire engine Saturday Nov. 17th
11 am. and will greet boys and girls. Ed
Mcintyre and his Banjo Buddies will ac-
company Santa to his own Santa House at the
North Mall. Free Coloring Books.

See Golf-Mill's beautiful
decorations and hear the

carollers on the mall most
evenings and week-ends.

TheBagIe,flurnduy,NovemberlS, 1975

-
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Domestic dispute
Conflicting statements from a

commnnlaw husband and wife
on west Cram st. concerning a
domestic dispute at 3 arm. Nov. 5
resulted lu police advice for the
woman to seek counsel from the
State's Mtorney.

The victim told police her
commnn.law husband grabbed
her bythe throat and punched her
lu the chest and head during au
srgsment in the wee morning
hours eu Monday. Under the in-
fluence of liquor the man denied
the allegatl005. There was no
physical evideuce of the dispute
according te poUce.
Car Ihefta

A 1973 Plymouth Dauter was
repofted stolen Oct. 29 from the
8815 Golf rd. parking lot. A wit-
sessobserved o tow truck taking
the cur away.

...During the night of Nov. 6 a
1079 Toyota valued at $6,588 was
reported missing from the roar
parkIng lotatfftlGolfrd.

Selective thieves broke into
anautoageucylotat20l Howard
st. Nov. tond stole an $8,750 blue
5979 Ford equipped with an dee-
trlc-powered plow after moving a
1070 Ford pickup truck out of the
way. Damageo to the pickup
lruckignitioowereoetut$90.

.05 Nov. 8 a 1978 red and
brown Chevrolet valued ut $9,880
was takes from the eaSt parking
lot at 5700 Toutry ave. The iictlm
also reported theft of a CB radio
valued at $80 anda hitch aud pout
worth $400.
Mluohigjeweh

A delayed report Oct.30 by an
Osceola resident indIcated $Z5t0
worth of jewelry mluniog from
her home.

The $2,880 earrings und $100
watch were laot seen ou Oct. 18. A
complete search of the home did
edt turn upthe missing items.

'rbeBugle,Thornday,Novemherl9, 1979

Wutoredgas
A Murtos Grove resident told

psllce. bio 1978 Thunderbird
began backfiring and stalling
following purchase Nov. 6 of 14
gal. non-lead gos from the
Oklahoma gas station at 7113
Demputer s. The station
manager denied the accusatIon
andthe report was terued over to
thet'lllage-licessing agent.
Criminal damage to unto

A resident os Grand ave. oc-
cooed a neIghbor of tampering
with his ear. The vIctim said the
neighbor returned from the
police station around midnight
Nov. 5 and was banging n an ad-
joining wall to croate further
disturbance.

Moreover, unid the victim, at 7
a.msthe next day beige paInt had
beenponred no his car, which had
keda ègged on one side and bore
scratches vn the left side. Ap-
proximate cost to repair was
estimated at$2g0.

Approximately 8100 In
damages was caused to a 1977
Porsche Nov. 2 parked on
Rosemary t.ane.

The farmer girlfriend if a
Wilsnn Jones employee was ob-
served pouring ougar into the
task of bis 1073 Buick parked at
7251 Melvisa Nov. 7. The victim
told police the wornàn had
previously stashed the top of his
car.

An employee nl Continental
Airlines reported someone pun-
ctured the rear tire of his 1980
Buick Skylark parked Nov. 1 in
the Golf Mill Shopping Ceoter.
Roptacemeut was setatilO.

Someone used a BB gun to
shatter the rear window of a 1077
Chevrolet parked Nov. 7 in the
Golf Mitt parking tot. Damages
were estimatod atUSO.

...Overolght Nov. 7 the side
window of a 1967 Ford Mustang

H

Off the Niles Police Blotter

TORO

[E1G
TAKEN FOH
7-HP SNOWrHROWERS

DEC. DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
IN STOCK
2lrEcTnIc
2F REGULAR
ir REGULAD

ir REGULAR

UideisFiw

Thtl dew Power

S7SV8 Táen

J\JU

wÇ2c1z*VI.
(OreO HARL$M$ 6V-O4

wie broken while the car was
parked In frodi of the victim's
komionOctavia.
Leuforatoleu

Theft or loss of a $1,50Q
dianiosdandgold ring Was reper-
ted during a dinner dance held
Oct. 5 on MIlwaukee ave.
Theft of purse

DurIng the afternoon of Nov. 7
a parse containing $100 cash,
credit curdoasdu sums's liceme
was taken from a ilioppieg cart
in Lawreocewond. The owner
said the incident occurred as she
was loadIng purchases into the
backofhorcar.
Bnrglary from garage

A pipe wrench was usedOct. 21
to break the service door lock of a
garagensJurvisot. Taken were 2
tool boxes containing
miscellaneous toolo valued at
$6,880 tofl,000; Msa stolen were 2
tires and wheels worth $210.
Celminaldamage loprollérty

Someone kicked in the door
panels eOn garage ou Milwaukee
ave. On Nov. 5 causing $156 In
damages.

An apartment door on
Elizabeth was prIed opon Nov. 4
causing $100 in damages. Wit-
Tresses said 3 youths were seen
damaging the doer.

The owner of Somenebo
Bakery at 7911 MIlwaukee ave.
reported the padlock of his
oecorlty gato damaged sometime
doringthetntoeveningofNov. 5.

...A resident on Oriole reported
threats werepainted on the doors
of bis garage and a brick was
throwo thro the window of bis
borne after8p.m. Nov. 7.

Someone threw a large brick
tbru the window of Dnohin'
Donuts at 8080 Milwaukee ave.
Nov. 8 causing $50 In repair
damages and $12 in replacement
of donut batter.
Theftof batterIes

Approximately 8150 In bat-
tories was stolen from two trucks
Nov. 7 parked at Hoff Lun-
dueupinf, 7221 Harlem ave.

Althongh NORTRAN (North
Suburban Mans Transit District)
bus riders have bees paying in-
creasedfares sinceNov. 1;they'll
also be receiving new and im-
proved oervice according to plans
announced ot the mootbty
meeting ofthebislrlct's Board of
Trustees.
- Revamping of the NORTRAN

syxtemwlllbegInouflec.2, 1979.

Uke n_*o
Staft Pam

I) you're shopping, led oui
If can save you money.
Come in. nr give me a call.

-FRANK -
- PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUXEE AVE
NUes,ILOG49 -

- . 7-45 -

- STATE FARM FIRE
- AND CASUALTY COMPANY

- HovoOvvo 0IoOm!]gtsn.OInoi5

Theltfrombsme -

Three Iron town chairs valued
at $150 and a wooden bench were
reported stoleti frnm the
backyard of a home onRohin
Nov. 4. -

TraffIc vlolallon
A Louisiana motorist who

failed to heed a stop sign 1'Onv. 8
on Marytand was Inveotigatiil by
police and found to he driving un-
dora suspended license. He's due
to explain during a Dec. 14
bearing in Niles CircuitCouot
TheiIs from cara

A KirkOrive resident repartid
theft Nov. 3 of a $100 cassette

.rndlo arid a $19 bong from ber
1969 Chevrolet Nova parked at
7208 Milwaukee ave.

...Eigbtstereatupes anda steel
- measuring tape valued at $88
were reported steten Nov. 6 from
a 197f Olds Cutlassparked ljr a
Tire Center Shop in the Lauren-
-cewoodSbopping Center.

Someone broke into a 1078
Olda Cutlum parked during the
lato evening of Nov. 8 in the 8730
Dempster st. parking lot aud
stole a purse on the front neat
containing $50 conk, checkbook,
keys, glusses,$lsinutampu and a
$2locbeck. The 21 year old owner
said she run Into a store to make
a purchase and returned to
discoveribe break-in.

Industrial theft
. Wnedpalleisvaluedat$3ßwere
reported otelen from Barr Co. at
0110 Howard st. the aGorasen of
Nov. 7.

A witness tolq police a man in
bis thirties weighing 146 1ko. was
observed loading the four pallets
into his car around 130 p.m.
Wednesday.

Steal cash from florist
Burgtors kicked taro the roar

door df the Encbao)ed Florist at
8882 Oempster st overnight Nov.
Sandgotawaywith$SOin cask.

The money was taken from a
cash register altha numerous
chocks and $3 in coins were left.

NORTRAN riders to get
more for their money!-

Some of the details were
outlined by James T. Mahoney,
Chairman of the boo operati000
committee and trootee from
Nilese 'There will be additional
sgrvice no a - sOmber of NOR-

-.flu_&N routes including RI. 221
(South Park Ridge/jefferson
Park), RL 228 (Oakton st.), Ht.
298- (Touby ave.), and Rt. 614
(Buffa1e. Grove/Arlingtau
Heights).

-

"jRs :iu time for Christmas
uboppes'u, we'll begin evening

' oerviceonRt. 209 which oporates
-between Jefferson Park and
Woodfield," Mabooey continued.
"and -a new route, Ht. 225, will
oervethe industrial area of TOiles
along Howard st. and the JeHer-
sonParkterininal."

-

The new service is funded -by
the RTA (Regiaual Transpor-
tation Aotbority, and mad(

-possible in. park by the
elimination of ouprefitahte
rootiO. ---

"Rt. 26lS, Rt. 217- oud Rt 251 -
will he elilnivated au recommen-

- ded in the RTA's oukurbas bus
prodactivity report,' stated
Leonard S. Eisenberg, NSMTD
Chairman aud trustee from
Gtescoe.

Chairmon- Rixepheyg -added
that "ali efthese chouges should
provide the poblic with au even
more efficieottcansit network."

--
- The District's plaooiug coin-

-
mitten Is also looking ahead- b

Returns for loot
Police said a man who asIo,

forpartsofa "JunIs" car arid was
refased Nov. 5 may have retar.
sed luterto steal u battery, aiIm.
notar, 2 headlamps and a ear.
bureatorwithtotal value of qng

The manager of Rich's Auto
Repair Skop told police a man in
his lato twenties esterni the sato
shoparound noon Mooday io ask
for parts from a junk car at the
reorofthe lot. The manafer gave
permission hut ututed there
would be a charge for the 00m
parts

- When the customer eouldjf I
fInd what lie wasted, he again
asked in take part.s from soother
car in the lot. Titis time he seos
i-efuised because the car betoogef
to another customer waiting )o
repairs.-

The man left the shop bol not
before the manager waSte dosso
theliceme number of bis ear ass
precautionary measure.

The next day tke masager
0x8_ni the parts valued ai $298
w missing tram tlf'
cifitamer's car.

Burglarize Booby's
More than $1,300 in rash was

taken in burglary of Boobys, a
restaurant at 8161 Milwaukee
-ave.oversightNov. 6.

Police said the burglars foreid
entry intothebuilding a cor
door on the east side of the
building by prying off the door
knob.

Pry marks on the north door
Iudlcatodv previous unsoceesslul,
attempt to entor tise resloorsol.

The thieves took $1,200 cash io
a bank envelope plus change
from a register. A cash drawer
woo found on the floor behind the
counter and another regisler at
the front counter was fosad priod
opon.

fortherimpravemenla.
"We've been working logether

with community greops in.
terooted in service for the nor-
theast area of Northbrooh," said
Marge -LaVine, District Vice
Chairman and Des Plaises
Inistee, "and the committee wit
investigate the possibiotieu ton
them."

Mother took of the csmnnitlee
bai bees to develop an energy
coutingencyprogram. -

"All -nectianu of oar region
should he involved in an effort to
save energy. and the Disirirl io
developing a plan to ce-ordinale
-such a project," LaVine annovn
ceit. -

In other business, accaogemen
ta were made for the sshtenve nl
six, modero, smatt bvse
ariginalty provided to WIheeltO'
for belr Witbos system, io he
tfañsferred to Hightand Fork-
Thereasonforthis achse was the
increase in Wilkas ridership that
required Ike RTA to provide
lurgel'kosesto the system.

A mutlos was passed te initiate
diocosuion with the RTA regar
ding the possibility of an ad-
ditíonol bus garage te serve the
eastern communities al the

District
The púhllc in invited to atleod

the.uext meeting of the Usaid et

Trustees oltheNSMTDto be hebt

00 Nain, 28, 1979, at 8 p.m. at lise
Park Ridge City Hall.

Thdßngle,Thiirnday,Novemberll, 1579

Noto that participants muai
tie l8yeursorotderand the
DsamofldMjne-jy closed daily
troiiiïl 3O um to i 2:30 p.m.

In tionor of the opening of our third bank
-service center, we're offering you prospector
rights on a Magic Mountain full of fun,
prizes and real diamonds! Simply present
thecoupon belowora Diamond Mine Cer-
-tificate (available at all Glenview State Bank
locations) to Diamond Pete in the lobby of
our new bank at 2610 Golf Road. He'll let
you select a stone from the Magic Mountain.
The stone you select may represent one of
hundreds of prizes'or a genuine diamond!
$7,000 in real diamonds will be given away!

The Mine will be open between 9:00 AM.
and 5:00 P.M. every day except Sunday
when the hours are 10:00 AM. to 4:00 PM.

Don't delay! The Dig for Diamonds will be
conducted from November 17 through
November 25° That doesn't
leaveyou much timeto
stake your claim and
makeyourfind.So
dig it - today!

J

This certificate entitles me to Dig for Diamonds
and other valuable prizes at Glenview State Bank's
new location at 2610 Golf Rd.
Name
Addréss

- City State Zip
Telephone -

Page 22

;___ : . State - -

Cjlenview. ßanli'-
800 Waukegan Road Glenview. lilinoit 60025 Phone 1312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station. 2610 Golf Road

Member FDIC
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Soroptiinist Youth
Citizeñship Award

NwScpralc2Don Plshei nrsoubor tlergeoy
Herbions (right) is ovevieg on chehmsn of lire Youth Qtizensblp
Award e mpetiticn nsr7 eurfsctssy. Dfles. Redileas shown with
&rurtiioist htembsrsbip Cassanittee drairnoan Shirley Grauer
(loft) at the thee e! her imluctian into the classified service
irganizalion. a Lieue! Presyoct resideat, and lisa wife of lohn W.
Redileas, Jr.. Beider Vice Prueldent e! First Rational Bank of Des

Shirley Grauer is Esecutive Secretary of Lehigh Electronic in
ElkGroveVlflageandaDrsPlaiiirarvsidentlnEastfl!aifl000ea.

Sealer boys ais! girls dashing lu enter the Soreptimist Youth
Cllioeeahip Awsrd ILi! campalilie should secure official ap-
plicalbwi forras from Mrs. Redileas inuoediately oeil return corn-
pletedeatrieatohcrhyJan.5, 1Lit. Fordctails,caflll2t0116or439-

Uli1I I3L

¶I I11I
ïr

YLi!! ©1 [FuSo
Service D©!t, Cost

C;Li! UCSSi
Six month Mouuy Lititrut Certificates aje great short-term
mvestioents for investors with $10.000 or more. OIlare
Money Market Certificates give you absolute safety, short
temi maturity (lust six months) and tire highost effective
annualyieldpossfl,!e.

Six month Money Market Certificates rates ere tied automa-
- ticatly to the rate on the open money market. The retes

change every Thursday, but you're gusranteed the rete at
which you open your eCcountfor the full six month toan.

In addition to the highest interest rutes in town, O'Hare Bank
offers checking eccosnts, lotion, land trusta, and all tir
things you cred for your financial futum. At tea asma rima'
you're earning tisa highest possible rate, you qualify for high
quality Kodak Camama.

Stop in to lind out about six-month Money Market CertifI-
cales at our main olfice et Ctsmbeitajrd and Higgins orni our
new Hartem Avenue office et Hartem, Devon and Northwest
HhWOy. andgetyourtowccst Kodak Cameras, too.

Federal regulations prohibits compounding of interest.
and requires substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

ank
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MG Legion Auxiliary
Juniors install officers

ftmh' Rober. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dai Rober of Msetmi
Grave, was iimtafledaspronldnoit
of the Morton Giove Amreican
Logton AUSiIIOIY Juniors in
recent Stmday afternoon
communies. Mr. Rober is a past

' coasnsaederofpast Itt
Cindy was escorted ta the

rostrum fer the irntallatisas sec'
vice bylier IrrotherFeank, bee
feum 1ifwnia en leave seite Um
Madn

The Junior Auniliary are
daughters, granildasglgecs and
sisters of Legionnaires and
deceased veterans, lii yeast of
ageandueder. Tl:ayieeet micen
month with an advisor and
fashion tray fevers for the
hue vetm5ns and per-
form otear such rehabilitation
9u1irmtb5yc7lctL

-. Ms. Krir Kersten orth smtinme
as the adelt JonicT Advixer Hie
perfmnixdthis dis)rsilans!ubp in
the pantoIse, arctgavea reaman
of tisa Jwdoxs' cvltlas for Um
previonayearcliif:abilaiallaUoiL

Ma. Ececencisosercedtlratat
Um state Juniors otaveiilboii, tire
Motten Grove girOs oom scar-
dod 5 dup-srtiogr teas fur om
toots. Sise ccetsycaied revomI
girls ta the testan, In rtitrre,
the Cook cessrty, le! Div. Junior
Auuiliary cisiveatixa cad acdmt
_g an held cIte

' Grove asthehuats, prior to the
DqiarUnuiitLti!nk At this cosa'
tycompetitbei,thcr.!orteaGrave
tatars were the recipiente of
elerenareards.

Other officers installed with
Miss Heber, a high school temi,
were: vice president Peggy
Hellestrae; secretary Sheila
Olson; treasurer DIana
Hetiestrae; chaplain April
Strissel; opt. et arms Karla
Reltestrae and calor bearers
Amy Ssndblnm and Charlotte
Kreegier.

Pest commander Robert Per-
schon oponed tite alternaoa set-
vices and estad as master of
ceremonies. The Post Bille
Squad acted as bsner guard and
posted adeln. Diana ltelleatrae
gavethe cymling player, and the
closing piayec vira effaced by
AprllShiasxL Mrs. Kay Stayer, e
past Rau. presidas! ca is Ma,
Karsten, cas the iosturthng of-
fleer; and Ms. Karsten esa the
installing sgt. Ct ciesa, Mr. and
Mrs. . Joseph Schmidt were

The Schrnldts, residents of
Morton Greve, cre bath serving
osheadaefths!lht!lsLthixymrr.
Elynxr Psirtt is the preside:!
of the Aithilinry cosuterparts

While her bnaband serves as'
coumsander of the I.eglon's
district. Both are poet leaders of
the Morte Greve Legion and its
Aazlliary. The district encans
passeri several posts and
auxlliaryonits whose boundaries
aie located on the oa*th aide of
Chicago and in the northern
suburbs.

Following the installation a
sedalboerwas held with special
rtheahaamtabothgseren&

Tenth District
IFWC/GFWC Meeting
The regalar meetIng of the

Tenth. District IFWC/GFWC
(lbbbsls Federatim of Women's
Clubs/General Federation of
Wainda's clebs) will be bold W 9
aje. Friday, hoy. 30 at tire
Rogne PsetrWeatae'scleh, 5717
If. Ashland, Chicago.

At this meeting the Arts,
Legislattos, and Scholarships
selUbefeabirat

Reten Asdersan, IFWC
Legislation and Resolutions
aialiniaji, stili speak on 'Wbat
Da We Stand For?" ta be in-
traduced by llanee Grabfelder.
Tenth District Legislation md
Resolutioss chairman.

For the Arts: Lorraine Mid.
dIetes, Deerfield Woman's c;lnb,
chairman Creative Acts; Helen
Larski1 Island Lake Woman's
ash, chairman Performing Ar-
Is; Judy Haga, Grayslake
Woman's Club, Visual Ai-ta
Chairman, urge members to
bring items of Arts arid Crafts to
be displayedatthis meeting.

Scholarship recipients will he

Woman's Club
of NiFes

The Woinaa's Club of Hiles will
meet Wednesday,'Nov. 21, at I
p.m. atBtmkerHillComtryCbrb,

Milwatkee,Nltes. A Graft
lintnictor freie l.ee Wors will
present a Holiday Ideas
program. Demassfratioos an
easy to make decorations aie in
theofferingforthxueouboatteed.

Dec. ld, is the date for the
Glob's "Christmas Dinner Lisa'
ce"tabehvldatthellunkerElfl
GOuaII-yClIIh. Ticlretsorefilßpas-
pissen fer dinner at 7 p-m. acri
drrriegfrmiep.m. tamidoight,
'fierce will ha a casIs bar. Cali
Terryffrfoe-thflstSifertickets,

Women h
coflstruçtion

Hcülay greotliogs in Um frass
el the regular meeting seth take
place on Tirueday, Nov. 55 at the
Navacone Réstanrant, 1101
Higgins cd., Elk Grute Village.
Marion Bell, Prirsident, we!
preside. Grofnlsllbrrajr- li-IC p.m.
Dimacattp.m.

Guest speaker will be Mr.
Thuwas 5 ¡Lol feiemrot
educator osad lectnrer and
Presideilt cf tIra Nerthwest Real
Estate fende. His topic: op.
timism fer MiLLO fur Granirac.
tionandllonlgsiate.

Ramevatimsa can be made bycallbogJmiat,.

udrlaced by Miieiey Peter of
Deer-Bald Winnan's Qoh First
VmePchnsL

Tenth District officers who
recently attended' the Great
Lakes FederaRen of Wonnen's
Claire Conference at Grand
Raphirs, Michigan are Prenideot
Jason Frank, Graysbake
Woman's Club; First Vice
Preside:! dey Pr
field, Gr,dir.g Secretary

- JuanLyinzrn,flibreflsGeaoe; and
Vice Prmidnr2 Icxstbeen Region
Howe Rutio fltadflregor, Monat
Pomp Ba Secretary
June Staler, Rogers Park;
Historian Dudan Ceunelty. Mor-
tenGrave.

Luncheon seill be served at
nona (err fil-111 and reservations
may be made by contacting
l.aeraii:e Jsrlga, Waucenda, or
Marilaeetiot-ees.Mertoncreve.

Hostess Clubs are Marlos
Grave, President Mrs. Edwio
Oelen; Lake Purest, Pemideet

' 1ers. Anthony Gainai-no; and
Ravenaweed Civic League,
Presideirtldrs.JohnWbelan.

Skokie Legion
Auxiliary
Poesident

Mie. Dico Broymauski was
recently installed an tire new
PrmideatoftbeS;tehtesmericas
Legica Anslifary, Unti 2O Sire
ton the distirirtica ofbeing alec-
ter! to the otHer of President for
Umsecesdrxnsetiveyear.

Aboy,llrrrliaydfler.,lilln.14t0
mronoct, ytarte.orùtsfrs. Jof-
frey Eldra G!rimtew. Gran-

emth: StgÛeMecUm
Grove, cml Putrida NicholS,

Ägtrl,Rohrccoinnity.alhn. 12
m. oes Oat, e to Sfr. arid Mrs.
Lawresce Leaper. Riles.

'
Betilliom: SiseOs. IBais! Philip.
4, Grundysrenla: Mt. aieS Mrs.
tIl laqier, RemSig. PA and
lira, &uniwiW&Id, Bawling.
PA

:Màkel9IOre r
PSin Convenience

Make More.
'19w it Works

First National's

1400 avin s/ ec in ccoun s
Here are examples of how 5 different average
balances in Make More 5'/4% Savings/Checking
accounts might compare with the same average
amount divided between a 5'/z% savings
account and a separate no interest
checking account.

THE FIRST
ADVANTAGE

Why put up with the inconvenience of having your savings and
your checking account in separate places? Make More enables
you to combine both savings and checking at First.

When you open Make More accounts you authorize automatic
transfer of funds from savings to checking ¿s needed to cover
checks you have written. Since your checking account may have a
zero balance, the automatic transfer feature means constant over-
draft protection. A savings balance of $2,000.00 must be main-
tamed. Below $2,000.00, a mOnthly transfer fee of $5.00 is
charged. At all times your balance in savings earns regular 51/4%
interest, paid monthly. Atthe.close of each monthly cycle a corn-
bined checking/savings statement is issued.

Come in today and talk to the bankers at First. Let us show you the
advantages of Make More.

Fkst NtionalBank olDes Plaines
MAIN BANK; CORNER LEE AND pRAIRIE/coNonoleNce CearER ito LEE 5F.

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS ff016 ' 927-4411
Mente, Federe!Dopasitlusrreece Corporate., 'Merebe,Fodera!Roea,ve syitaw

AVERAGE MLANcE Is
AWO ACCOUrAIS

AVEOAGEOAIANCE IN

grE0 AVERAGE BALANCE ANNUAL
GEEAEAE

AVERAGE BALANCE IN

RV.. AVCOsC
ANN

NREULUR . . MOOt Moat .

$3,000 s 500 $2,500 $137.50 $3,000 $157.50 $20.00'
$4,000 600 3,400 187.00 4,000 210.00 23.00

$5,000 700 4,300 236.50 5,000 262.50 ' 26.00

$6,000 800 5,200 286.00 6,000 315.00 29.00

$7 500 1 000 6 500 357 50 7 500 393 75 36 25



April Ann Locander, who
previously served as audit
manager for Esèliasge National
Bank.has joined the Slit million
dollar First Notional Bank of
SkoMeasAuditor.

Miso Locandec attended Mac-
Murray College in Jacksonville,
ill, and has Bachelor of Science
degrees in accounting and
economics as well as political
science. She is a leader in the
Northwest Cook C000ty Council
of the Girl Scosto and atoo
teacbeaScabaDiving.

NUes Library
News

On Monday, Nov. 19 at 73O
p.m. the Nibs Public Library will
present the last of ita Alfred Hit-
chcock filins, Lifeboat, starring
Tallulah Bsnkbead and Walter
Sleoak. This film Is sa interesting
study of what Hitchcock could do
with a cost of nine characters isa
limited siegle set. The ending has
been considered controvecolal by
some.

The Library Is located on 8800
Oaktönit. Admission isfree.

Ois Octnher 39 the Board of

Turkey Trot
Northwest Suburban Singles

Scene presents a Torkey Trot on
Tsesday evening, Nov. 20, at the
synagogue, 7000 W. Lyons st.
Morton Gravo, OU. Come one,
come all ta dance, sing and
especially to bave fon. The
festivities will start at 8:30 p.m.
Admission $ì.50-refreshmento
willheserved.

Trnoteou of the Nitos Public
Llhrary District retire a Tax
Anticipation Warrant in the
amount of $270,000.

Uiristmas Club
Pay$ist

.Christmàs cames but once a year, but the
bills for Christmas giving,,.Çan last through
mooths und months,of payments.

If you would like'totiave an extra chunk of
cashfor Christmas next, year. now is the
tim to s(art a FNBOS Christmas Club. You
sock a littlé. away each nionthin a FNBOS
Christmas 'CIuL Account 'where it earns
interest so you get back more than you put.'
away.'. . and next November yóu will be
getting a FNBOS Christmas Cltib Check just
like :the hundredi of ENBOS Chriotmas
Clubbers did this year.

First Nationa aik of Skokie
0001 Lincoln Aveline Skokie Illinois 60977 312,671-2500

Den5alecilree808ice 4209Dcn,slerStrrcl
rOsonEs 5907 M5ER F.O.I.C. MEMOe0 Fnd,M Rfla,vnSy5500

Nues Historical
Society meeting
The Wiles Historical & Axt

SocIety will hold Its next meeting
O p.m. Monday, Nov. 20 at the

. Thdeot Center.
At a:3e p.m.. an Interesting

program will be presented by
Marytin Brown, ta which the
public is Invited. Tas inHibe
shown a lt soin. film of the 1534

"Century of Progress" held On
the waterfrost in Chicago. The
exhibits entended all the way
from Soldiers Field to 22nd st,
wbere McCormick Place new
ntands. ,.

Anyone having nouveelcu from
the "Century et Progress" is
asked to briosO them. There will
be ample opportunity to show
yasir souvenirs while refresh-
ments are being served.

Tempera flare
Twa men were arrested late

Thursday evening Nov. 0 alter
becoming involvedlna fight over
parking of their cars at the
Golden Bear Steslanrant at 9058
Mitwaukee ave.

Gerald Eicboer, 42, of 9344 W.
Noel, Dea Plaines. was charged
wlthaolawtidos000weapon, bat-
tory and aggravated asnaslt.
Jomes White, 54. of tea Rand rd..

.
Arlington Heights, was cited for
criminal damage to property.
Bath men were released andar
bendpendlnfo Dec 14 hearIng In
NllesClccoitCoort.

Police aald White left the
restauoraat around 10 p.m. and
was unable to estor his station
wagon dueto the cloaeoess of the
¡sestear.

Ho retoroed ta the eatery bar
the owner of the car but he said
Elchnerrefesedtomaveit.

Angered, White walked to bis
car to obtain a tool and smashed
the windowef the offending car.

This made the Des Plaines
motorist angry, inka ran out to
allegedly assaolttho other driver
withaknife.

Both mon were placed under
arrest and taken te the Nifes
station.

limsliMk,tm
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LE'1 i ERStoEDITOR

Flynn questions Porter's financial
supporters

DearEditer:
¡ohm Porter will receive aheot

$155,000 in salary and benefits in
the next twa years if he is etec-
ted Congressman. slewever,he is
new In Ike process of spending
abeot $09,900 in donations to get
elected. Obviously, his suppor-
torn are net interested in getting
John a good job. The natural gas
companies, oil and energy corn-
paules, food processors, trucking
firmo and drag companies
through their executives are not
wasting thelr$480.000, They beve
other interestS and Iwander what
they aro?

John Porter wants te
deregolatenaturalgospricesand

Seek residents for Districts
64-207 Boards

DearEditor:
The search is en fer willing,

capable, community-minded
reuidesto of School District 04.
We need two peroens to fill
vacancies os the board of High
School District 207,añd three fer
theelementaryochoolboard.

If you or your readers know of
good potential beard members,
please callJim Parisi at 0923840,
or write to John Prechaska at
P.O. Bon 389, Park Badge, IL.

Hiles reaideots active on the

. . %-5OUO

FNBOS adds new

cÔt O$! 93

Ä.
sal. wAuEsla RTH Olin

noethemrlseabeutfe%.lfe wan-
tu do deregulate home heating
fuel and gasoline and see them
rise ta Europe's $2.50 is $4.00 per
gallon. He wants to entend drug
potente and licesses and reduce
generic drug availability. Ne
wants te degrade meat and thus
reduce qoality while increasing
profits. Yes, John Porter wants
many things for bis financial
supporters. Da yes want the
sanie things for your family sod
yourfuture?

Sincerely,
momas Flyno

Democratic Candidate foc
Congress, 50th District

caocios whom yen may call are
Joe E. Chandler, caucus chair-
man, at 025-8479, and Jsstin
Venetuccl,task force member, at
839-1937.

In this time of declining
eorellnionta, atete aid cotbecks,
and schonl closings, I cannot
omisa tea strongly oar need for
leaders dedicated te helping our
children get the best posuihle
education.

Sincerelyyoucn,
Patricia Miolecki,

Publicity

coflùnior ken officer
Dennis J. Spoljarie bss joined

the staff ofthe 250 million dollar
Pirat Natio*iul Hank el Skohie as
aconssmertoaoefltcer.

Mr. Speljuric. who joined the
book after proviens service
managing and directing
operations for noverai offices of
the General Electric Credit
Corp.,wilibohandllngaisteloans
made through local automobile
dealerahipsforthebanh.

Dennis has taken Bsntnenn
Management coorues at Indiana
Univorslty,NorthWest.

1U

Do you know of that certain
someone who in giving el tizne
sud talent te belpiog others on-
oelfishly throligh personal
assistance? In short. someone
who bss "made baconony" In our
VilIsge of

The StiaMo Volley Chapter of
Bnrbornhsp Singers along with
prominent Shotote eltineiss are in
the midst of seotsiog that one out

Members ef the selection
cemmittee include Rabbi Niel
Brief e! NUes TewnshiP Jewish
Congregation, Rev. Tom O'Coe-
nerofSt. PetersifthtedChiffChof
Christ ltd Farber, COmmander
ofAsnoricsn Legion Post 320 and
Skolde SPEBSQSA, residents Al
Kreft. 5225 Brumsnel and C,
Kesalerof77l0N.E.Prairled

Deadline fer your nominee has
been extended to Nov. 51.JOst
giv nome, address and a brief
outline of the individual aervice
to the cemmunity and send te
Chairman. Walter Behdan, 4017

Brusnmel, Shokie, 60070. Anyone
ranonbmitnomlnoea.

BoxoaforyourcenVentea'e
located at Village Hall. SkoblO

Public Library. all Banks and

SavIngs & Loan /sasoelatlen
bulldingainSkekte.

A Place
for Kids

Remember tIte good ob' days
when grandmothers sud grao-
dfathero and lots ofaanta and un-
cIes and cóasins were around to
create O warm, ievìog at-
oaosphece for cbildreo as they
weregrowsig Op.

The big family 'gave children
an opportunity to hove close
relationships with adulta other
1h00 their parents. And parents,
ioties, bad the beoefitofshariog
psrentiogresponsiblllties.

Today's mebile society has
changed sil that. The growing
osnslser ofoingle parent families,
sod the sling of inflation has for
cod many parente ta place their
chiidrenindaycarecentors.

A Place for Kids is sorb a cen-
1er sponsored by St. Anselmo
Episcopal church, 1000 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge. A not-
for-profit coaler, it is open to
cbildrenithto5ymrsof age.

ItisopentO children and paren-
ts of aU religious and ethnic
traditions. And Is offered as 'a
service to the cammunity to
provide a family-like atmospheref for y000g children while their-
poreotaareworktag.

Forther information about "A
Place for 3945" may be obtained
by calling Mrs. McCarthy at 023-
5812 or hy stepping ta al 1880 N.
Greenwood, just one block south
of the intersection el Dempotor
aod Greenwood und two blocks
southeast of Lutheran Generai
HospitaL

"The Land of Oz"
The charming children's play

"The Land of Os" will ko proseo-
ted by the St. Peter's Players at
St. Peler's United Church of
Christ, Oakton and Laramie ave.,
00 Saturday, Nov. 17 at 7:38 p.m.
aodooSsndny,Nov. lOat2p.m.

Coot members are Gary
Stiobow, Robert Todd, Carol bled-
berg, Tom Hebmuon, Wayne
Pickier, Kurt Kessler, John
Esrol, Steve Williams, Amy
Siemsen, 2izabeth Todd, Ksthy
Sander, Beth Noryat, Karos
Hedberg, Jill Weismsan, Jsliv
Gotas, und Pastor Thomas
O'Connor, ' Thé 'istÒ'd'octiofl is
directedbyßarbsra Todd.

'n, Tickeis will be said at the door
sod are $2 fer adults and $1 for
children. Everyone is invited to
come and travel daino the yellow

. brickrosdta"fls,odofOn"

Nilesman leñds .

drive' for
Cultural center

Wacbaw Bloidors of Niles, s
member of the Board of Direr-
tocs of the Copernicus Foan-
datioo,isplayljgalmdmgro5e In
food-raising efforts te establish a
Center to preserve and enhance
thePolishhocitsge in the Chicago
area.

The Copernicus Cultural and
Civic Cestor, as it will be known,
:5 lo be located at 521g W.
Lasoreoce ave, is Chicago. The
buslthog, presentiy used ss Oke
Galesa7 Theater, bas keen por-
chased by the F'oosdatios to
pcvvide social, educational, and
cultural octivities tu serve the
wore than one million Polish-
Americans who live in Ohe
metropolitan area.

SoccrteBj i2mber
Charle Weisbecker, son of Mr.

and M, George Weisheclier,
8715 EIOÇ Drive, Des Plaines,
played. for the Lake Forest
College soccer tosm, mimer of
the Midwest Cosfeceocv Chain-
P:omlspforl9ya

Charles, a freofonan chemistry

empsIer Plaza
Thanksgovong
Open House

InvItatIon by: Mr. Richard
Harcnak, Presideni and Chair-
¡issuof Board

Place: Mais Lobby of Dem-
tister Pbona Stato Bank, Dem-
p5terandGreenwood, NIes

'Date: Sainrday, Nov, 17
Time: 9a.m. lo I p.m.
Orcasion: Thanks to oor

customers and friendo from yoor
comznoaiiy-minded bank. Come
one, come all. Refreshments will
be served.

SPRINGFIELDSeoaior John
J. Niosrod, R-Glenview, amons-
ccl today that, thanks to action
by the Geoeral Assemhly, the
polls will he opon one additional
hour for the IBa District special
congressional primary election
which will he held on Dec. il. The
bill, which was sponsored by
Seoator Nimrod and which
passed todaytThursdoy1 also
provides that eleclion officiais
will receive an additional IO
dollars.

"The origiaol bill, which

2for
s

Paume Sleoak

Thollugle,Thuesday,Nnvoznberl5,3979 Pigel7

Nimrod bill to keèp polls open
additional hour

2for

lisis
pis 1535 rEn

.! Sahosbaoiln potrostei
s. d, soll ,onød sad -f" euh

row,,oflv, 0U00 i hi 0051. UndO, En
1,0,0. l0 lull PIlOS nl p,ly,SOr,51ô 1,01
I E,u,u el vo O' Eno), On,n'EflnOO 11,0
,tr,,sth 5,5 O,pcndaEll1l o ulE1OU I w.
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ran$nn'° ssuin,nsavu ' 04x1 mhns, In
s nyl. anaso

passed earlier this year," sold
Nimred, "contained these
provisions, bat the law did not
become effective until aest
January. I felt that the new law
should also apply to the primary
electIon being held neat mouth."

Senator Nimrod pointed ont
that he bad earlier golleo the
legislature to approve hin big
which would have given the
Goveroor the option ta delay the
special election until the regular
Mor. 10, 1905 primary, hut it wan
veined byGev. Thompson.

AC r hoc UpNow Pro on s
Untimely roblorns Later!

FOR SNOW nies.

FInIti
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ffiEE 1995.COMPUTIR TUf
WJTHAN .

iustSoy Ç,

INGINI TUNEUP .

'cha9ø It' L

TOWIdO AND

ROAD SERVICE

AVAIlABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

RICH.!S COMPUTERIZED
h

AUTOREPAIR CENTER
, 8851 N. Milwaukee Nil.. 965-5040AP?5INIMINT NOS ALWAYS ratissons

"My bill would iinve saved
Cook Coonty tanpayern at least
$500,000. It's bad enough to have
to bold an expensive special
primary election Is December
withoot paying election officials
the money they'll be getting in
the January General Election
and withost implementing the
new voting boom and pay for
oleetlonofficinls," said Nimrod.

The special election Is being
held to fill s vacancy created by
the resignation of Abner Soikva

Poworflh
Yot Raiator
System Now!

I elaonu$ 2,4 GAlLONS ENISOFIOUO.
emunin rulanow AND OOWIIA1P10

nsa TO CIOGGNI WAIt! SYSTEM

Mnndny Ihm F,ld.0:

7,00 AM Fa IsRO PM

5.ta.d.pI 7108 AM

ea 4100 PM
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Pigoli ga,Thridiy,Nnvelnberlit1fl

New FNBOS Auditor

45

'ç'..

. BRAKES

. SHOCKS
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. HOSE
INSPECTION

OPEN:



Special Observances were held lost Tharsday,
Nov. thonoriog the Feast Day of St. Taxiarchaiat
theSIs. Taxiarchai & St. Haralambos. Greek Or-
thodox Chorch, 7313 CaIdwell ave., Nitos. Veopero

After nervi ceo hi observance of Feast Day at George Arvey; Nicholas Blase, Mayor of Nitos;
Sto. faxiarchai &St. Haralambos Greek Orthodón His Grace Bishop lakovos of Chicago; Anthony
Church a large group eojoy thy hospitality of Ar- Angels, President of Des - Plaises Bank; -Rev.
vey's Restauraot, Oaktoo & Woohegan rd., Riles. George E. -Philippas of Sta. Tosiarchal & St.Shown above (l-r) are: Sovroo Voselonoalos. lioralamhas Ornai, OtI-nIn. h,...h,,,Qr.L.

4$$$$$-$$$$$$$$* MaineStayto
Let us put your car m shape spotiso ' over

-: .forwìIter1kiVjng and : hoO& reak.:
save -, MaineStay Youth Services will

,UNITED TA2i(ilSSION COItP.60 l"os
7460 N.-MILWAIJKEE AVE. - 2740 N. KEDZIE AVE, trip Dec. 26 to the 28. All high

- (a. aspas, os..; a, o,scpus; ochoot -age utodents in Maine
- - NIS.ILL. - CHICAGO ILL Township are invited to par-

-
- 547-6089

-. 712-3226 tcipate on this Christmas break

TRA©JS
- -

- (MOST CAllS WITH THIS AD) -

-

CgS ctjl -

Special services observe St Taxiár chai IèaSt Day

to experience a variety of
challenging experiences in a
wilderness setting with an em-
phasis on individual and group
decision making and problem
solving.

. Costfortbetripis$4uwhichin.
eludes transportation, fond,
equipment, insurance and fees
for campgroad or lodging depen-
ding on weather conditions,
There will he as additional tee for
cross conntry ski rental unless
participontsspptiestheirowo.

A deposit of $20 lu required.

COMPLETE 1iE E O TIJNE.UP '

MaineStay isa Cononanity ser-
1 ie mois nopal vice of Maine Township Gover-

liment providing a variety of ser-
vices to ynung people and their
families.THESE SFEClßS PiLZE tV4lILAB-

- ONLY LJÎT( ThS O

and Divine Lilsrgy religions services were, con- -

dncted by His Grace Bishop lohovos of Chicago
togelher withRev. George E. Ph)lippan and inàay
otlierareaGreekørtbndouprienta. - - -

(PbotoubyCarolllolmlpp,11
Vespers and Divine Liturgy religious services were held Willi Hin

Grace Bishopjakavesofcbjeagoffic

J 1 I - 1 sLt
The gentlemeq shown abuse (l-r) are; Spyrea Vnsolnpaulen,

President òf Sts. Taxiarchai -&St Haralaiisbos Greek Orthodox
Church's Pariah Community; Anthony Angelo, President of Des
Plaines Bank unii Rev. George E. Pkilippos. Together With their

- -. --------------------------- - gn they eaoyed.lannkeon at Aceey's Rmurant foilowiog thPresident of the Parish Community of the Church wellave N len andTammy Arv y upeclal Feast Daynorvices

PhysII. - - - - Childreñ's
the Q-' .-kS
io

Judy Neign6t, a registered
physical therapist, will he gueat-
speaker whon FISH of Des
Plaineavnlunteernhuldtheirn
meetingou Tuesday, Nov. 20,-st t.
p.m. in-the Cummunity Room of;
Des-Plaines Public Library, S41
Graceland (at Thacker),- Des;
Plaines. - - - -

FISH virluuteers - will learn;
from her talk what physical;
therapy is, types of disabilities;
the therapist can treat, and some
tips on how to baudIo peuple with
varioùs handicapsun iinpurtait
tactortni-FjStl driveis who ollao:-
Ore called upun to till -trnàspor.
talion requests-from people wlu.
havesomephysimldisability.

FISH offles Plaines is 0001gb-;
hor-helping-Béighbor group
which provIdes emergèncy ser-;
-vices tu individuals in ¡leed
through the 24-boor -FISH nsm-
her, 208-8677. - - -

Volunteers toserve as drivers,
baby sitters, companions to shut- -

ins, etc. re always needed in or-
der to fill the requests received.
hy F1501. Anyone intetested in
learning mare about the,
organ)zatinu is urged to attend-
the Nov. 20 meeting.

Book Week at
NileaUbrary
Celebrate Children's Book

Week bysharing Silly Soap atthe
Niles Public Library, 6940 Oakton
st., frorn4-5 this atternuon, Nov.
15. The-ingredients are one pop-
pet play,- funny sbrigo, podios,
jokeu,and a mnvie,The-Cane of
the Elevator -Docta. Let's get
more houka in the hnmeltiis
Childreu's Buok Week, Nov. 12-
lu. - - - . -

Three mosteo wilt he shown fur
Saturday Atternoan at tbe
Movies, 2-3, No&. .24, in tbe
4uditurium of the- Riles Public
Libriory, 60go Oakton st.
Everyone is welcome to view
Anatole, Me niud You Kangaao,
and The Lanrel-Ilardy Murder
Cose, - -

Two story and ceBIl sessions
fur pre-schoolers and adotto will
be offered by the Niles Public
UhraryD.istrict in December.
Each program will inclUde a
Stacy- and simple craft project
which the child may take home.
Adults ore welcome to stay and
participate. -- Regintratiun Is
required. The program will ¿5e
offered from 10:38-11:15 Doc. 5
and 12 at the Mom Library, 6960
Oakton, and 1O;30-ll;15 Dec. 6
and 13 at the Branch LihrarY.
9ØlOMilwaukee. -

7;a. ---.

Mèssiab 'Lutheran
to host Youth team

Messiah Lutheran Church, I
Veruuuave.,-ParkRidgewill bu
the Hosanna Team uf Lather
Youth EucounterNnv. 23 thro
29. The team componed uf ses

r- college-age Chriutianu, has
relational ministry carried
through music, drama, Bib
study, .puppets, and person
person contact. - The Cburc
Cusocil hMessiah Luthera
voted is become the host cburc
forthe Hosannàteamf6r 1970-60

The membors are: Coud
Hogden of Ettrick, WI. ; Bi
Kucemhi of Aurora, IL.; Lin
ilaner of Mirple Shade, N.J.
Pavid Shawesof Perrysburg,
OH.; Hètena. Tenbuuen- of
Wi)luwdale, Out.;Karen Erueger
sfGronst Rapud, MI:; and Dave
HnmtadofCheték, WI. - -

- Each member- has a host
family from thècungregation to
visif wheuperfwmingin the area
for travelingtbÑogh Park

605 Ridge. Must nf their work will he
st with the 1001k, however, there

an will be activities for the adulta
nàb and children.
en Thescbe,.tulejs Frj.Nov,S3at
a 6:39 p.m. - High Schon; Youth pu

on luck supper and activities at Ihr
le Youth Bldg. Sal. Nov. 24 at 5:30
to p.m. Junior High Youth skating
h party and hot dog roost at the
n ,Youth Bldg.; Sso. Nov. 27 at 9:30
b am. special Sandoy school ser-

. vice for cbildreo and adulta; 12
y Ossu, Dedicatios of the Youth
Il Building.; West. Nov. 28 at 6:35

lIa - p.m. Pot lock supper (or Ihe-
; eongregot)ou; 7:30 p.m. Special

Thanksgiving Service for
-children and members of the
Cougregotiso. Visiloes ore
welcome to this service.

; The 61ev. GoyleisH. Gilhertsos
is Fautor of Messiah Lutheran
Charch and Mark Steele is the
Youth Director.

T-rooQ 846 girl scouts
. 'enjoy campout

Ou October 12-14, the Abbey in nf awards was concluded with a
Ca17, ill., was the site of the CandlèlightCeremuuy, the scouts
year'o -firut.-canipuut fur, Junior lIghting thirtoen coodles, three
Girl Scout.Troop 646. The scuuta for the three parta nf the Smut
(Karen Beeftink, Cathy Bratek, Premise and tea for Ike Scout_,j,, Karen Casucchja, Renae Habick,
Nancy Kezaeeckl, Sondy t,opeld,
Lisa Mlcbe1ottl,Tln Siudendurf,
Maria Sudendort, - Cathy
O'Grady, CuIteen O'Grady, Janet
Bznpielu, Thciasmith, und Chris
Wotshon) began their compraI
peppingcurnlnu fireplace. They
enjoyed a Oungfost, ou well as, a
disiCefmi.TheybtmedtmSoand
fotluwedtlem.mey couked over-

Open fires and did-their aaaigned
jobs according - tò their Imper
chart .--- -

Ahighlight ofthe campout was
a welcome dinnerprepared by
the oldèr Scouts for the new
Juniors (Karen, Sandy; Calleen;
Mai-la>, The ninth gradencoata
presented- u new Juniors a little
gift, a Girl5coutnecRece otthia
dinner. - Following dinner, - a
Senat's Oim Cerumony on
NutrItion - mou prenented with
e0chscoutpsfrol 000tribntlng
their uhJi,duog, pOem, and art
wOrkt0tnàcngBy - -

Thea, thepresentatinu of the
flag ---preägded an award be preseutedWeduesdays, Buy.
Ceremony : in which Mrs. and Nov. 28 from 6-IO p.m. at
Kounnechi - présented to the Maine Tuwuship Jewish -

scoSto the budges that they had Cougregatiuu 0500 Ballard rd.,
earned during the sommer. Des Plaines.

hodges - This is one of a Singles
eariied at GIrl Scout Day Comp Hormons program juinlly co-
Sock as Cyclist, Sungater, Out- - -

sponsored by Mayer Kaplan JCC -
duor Conk; Gypsy, Banhétry and und Maine Township Jewish

And Congregation.
uomo scouts received hadgea that Fees for both amainas are;. they -worked nu by themselves MKJCC & MTJC Members, $4;
and with their mothers as Cmb Non-members, $7.
sud Buoku, Water Fun, and - Call Howard Blau at 297-2106

h
Hsusekeepe, Theprgsentatiou turreservatlom.

¿
:/:

L,wea.
Bealdea the badge work and

ceremonies, all the ursula eu-
juyed working nu cratta. They

- made egg carton ljbriatinas mo-
dIm, Santa Claus tacen, headed
wreath, candy cane, and icicle
urnamenta.

LaStly, the ursula eampuut
ended with o visit to River Tralla
Nature Center's Honeyfeut an
their way hume, Here they eu-
joyed haney apples and ears of
buttered curo.

An enjoyable and exhauating
time woo had by all the ucunta
who .wffl remember their cam-
pent withfond memurlea and will
he aiiticipating the excitement of
the nest.

Sexuality
workshop

A twö-aeuuion workshop, -

"Sexuality - What Every Mao
and Wumon Reeds toEnaw" will

St, Luke o Choir
Concert

The It. Labs s Choneel Chuir,
underthe direction uf Mr. George
Peyevick, wilt present a concert
fealuring classical, tilurgicol
and contemporary choral mmic
uoSsudoy, Dec. 5, at3:50 p.m.

The concert will be held at St.
Lskes United Chorcti of Christ,
9233 Shenner rd., MorIon Grove,
Ill. -

ML P,ui96uI
corneaN . Thr°
«:-

CeIbo od.
's'

I

Bono, Cookie, ond Prunier
Thomas were bout to Girl Senat
Temp 046 wbeu they attended
limo's Cirem on Thursday, Oc-
toher 18.

Ticketaare$4 eackandmmt be
purchased hy Nov. 25 doe to
limited neuling. Call the church
office furl)ehetsatgeo_9333

A reeeplius will foltow the cou-
cerI.

A

: .

'0'5---------- --

-; .

Call 3922900

Developers ad Agents

967-6800 967-0555

The ucualu (Karen Beeftink,
Cathy Bratek, Karen Caaocckta,
RenoeHahick, Money Kozanecki,
Sandy Lepold, Lisa Michelutti,
Cathy O'Grady, CoBren O'Grody,
Janet Ruepielo, Tricia Smith,
Tina Sudendort, Mario Suden-
duct, and Chris Wolahon), en-
juyret all the oatertainment uf the
Circus and were enlightened
regarding the workings of a
tetovisionakuw,

*Model Office 832 E. Rand Road, - Unit 5
Next to the Mount Prospect CInema

ulti- ur ose orn lex
In t. ros ect, I

Perfect for professionals
Offices, Stores,

Service Centers or Stu ¡os

I
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Economist addresses
First National foru

Mr. Artlsnr R. Weiss, president, First National Bank of Des
Plaines welcomes Dr. A.Gary Shilling (r), soled economist, who
addressed a bank economic foram attended by 150 leading Des
Plaines bnsiness and industrial esecalives. The forum is one of a
series of sinsilar meetings being held tinder bank auspices. Dr.
Shilling's forecast suggesled the 1980's will see less government in-
volvement doe to smaller programs, a shift of emphasis in the
economy, a decade of reasonably gnod growth, more emphasis on
the private sector and less inflalion. Before that plateau is
reacbed, Dr. Shilling warned that a major recession, both deep and
of long duratios is probably necessary te break inflation and in-
flahonary expectation, reduce islerest rates, and generally clear
the air for the gand decade which he anticipates in the 1980's.

Real estate
classes

A new series of classes in real
enlate transactions will begin at
the De Mees Schont of Real
Estate, beginning Musday, Nor.
19. ClasueswillhebeldonMos-
day & Wednesday evenings from
8 to 8 p.m. A misimnm
enrollment of 10 per clans is
required. The morse is $120, In-
cluding books.

The monroe will terminate os
Jan. 14, 1900. Under the new
fllinois testing program, studente
taking tbis course may lake the
January er February euans et
any of the nearby testing
lumalions, thus eliminating the
former 4ll day waiting period.

All classes are taught by Carl
F. De Muon, director of the
school. Phone ond in person
registration will be taken at the
ncbool's loctinn at 7026 W. North
ave., Cldrage,IL. By contacting
Mary Buscensi, registrar.

New bank site
to feature
Sunday hours

Jubo H. Beaulien, President of
Glenview State Bank, hilo an-
nouuced that the Bank's newest
facility, lucated at 2010 Gull Ruad

.ioGlenview'o Talisman Shopping
Center, is now open fer business.
The new office provides four
drive-in lanes, four walk-up
tellers anda nigbt depository;

"So additiun to expanding our
facilities, we are extending nur
business hours and will serve our
cuotomornatthislumatiuufremlo
am. 104p.m. ou Sundays as well
us being open for7 n.m. to 7p.m.
every uther day of the week," Mr.
Béaolleu stated. Glenview Slate
Bunk is the only financial io-
stitoti000n the North Shore to of-
fer banking services aeven days a
week.

A week long Grand Opening
"Dig for Diamonds" promotion
will begin the week of Nov. 17,
Customers will hove the oppor-
tunity to select sinnes from a
"Diamond Mine" containing ovdr
$8,008 worth of gesoine diamnn-
ds Other free gifla will he
aválloble,

Prudential
promotion

Des Plaines resident Judith
Luxer has been promoted to
supervising claim approver in
the Prudential Insurance Co.'s
Skokie Gronp Claim Office, 9933
Luwler ave.

Ms. Laxer began her Pruden.
liaI career in May, 1976, us a
cIaba examiner trainee und since
thou has had six promotions.
Prior te her lutent advancement,
sbewasacluhnappcover.

lo 1hi4.76, she was employed tethe campnter prugrammjng
department of Israel's Central
Burgiluof Statistics Jerusalem

A Chicago native, she woo
graduatedfruns Nlles Nnrtls High
School.

CUSTOM DENTIJ
orMADE

LOWER.
Repues lauIneu 4OEctraclloun toot CnuInuomi. 550Plílinge U U INSORANce Crowns 'isoEcam

. Puntiate iis- 10% SnflisClJi.o,sDttm5nnt
SON 4 NOCHARCS F083 CONSULTATION

DENThL FACTS, INC
2924 Rln.r Rd.

9954440 (312) 438-2498 ens-mo

UPPER

Save holiday memories
- añd save money

O'Hnre International Bunk is teuse,nosethngntonsoe5
ufferiug a special camera cameraforunly$9,9$.
prometiouteits sew, eulstingend The "Pleaser" is un inssng
prospective customers in the camero with automatic exposore
Northweotcommuuity. control (no focusing er special

O'Hare Bank can help make . settings) whirls can be bought for
Christmas shopping a breeze $14.05.
What better way to please A third clinico is the
children, teenagers and adults "Stylelite", a pocket camera oat,
than by giving them a camera of fit with built in electronic nantitheir own. For every $100 and automatic focusing; save
deposited at either thenew Bran- $190 und thin camero can he
ch BaltIc at Harlem and Devon or yonmnforonly$2I,96,
the Main Bank at Cumhárlaod The Kodak camera promution
and Higgins, a Kodak gantera will he offered from Nov. 15 Obro
can he bought at special reduced Jan. 12, and every O'Hare
prices. customer is welcome te take ad-

Three different cameras are uf- vantage of saving holiday
feredattowprices memurieswhilesavhsgmoney!

There lu the "Winner", an easy

Unity Savings
license stickers

Showing Unity Savings' Niles branch manager Eugene Huffing
(r) a hcense plate with the new 1950 sticker attached is CharlesMurphy (I) freiiltheSecretaryof5iate,nJ Dixon's office.

Tlusisthefirstyearthatstichebaeb issued instead of new
limeuse plates io llliuois residents. "The reason for the change,"
olatm Murphy, "is a matter uf ec000mics. Stickers are simpler to
prodaee and distribute. We estimate that this five-year pragram
wifi save Illinois $21 mdliun. Other states who have switched tu
msswugotsckers bavefosud thispragramtobeveryuuecef»

: renewal stickers eau be pur-
chased at Unity Suvings, 8301 t Golf rd.

VISA credit cards offered
by Firsì Federal -

VISA credit cards carrying 4
anqual interést rate of 12 porceiL
will be offered beghushsg Moi
day, Nov. 5 by First Federal
Chicago, Illinois' largestsaving
and loan. Thenew VISA card wil$
be available te the public and
FirntFederatsavers.

¡u First Federal's VOM pls,
customers may set their awn
credit limit by pledging o First
Federal savings or certifica$e
account of at least $1,800. The
credit limit is half the amount of
savingopledged.

Customors may pledge either
110w or existing First Federsil
savIngs account,: sr a cern.
bivatiou of accountS, except the
six month T-Rate Certificateamid
$100,000 certificates. Savings

muuey will continuo to earn the
regolarkighin(eresl.

On First Federal's VISA card,
there is no grace period. Interest
is charged front the tinsse a pur-
chose is pouted te a customer's
account or from- the date a
customer receives a cash advan-
ce. Normal interest rates fer
bank credit carda carrying- a
grace period amount to 18 per-
cent.

First Federal Won't require a
credithistery from ViilAholdern,
and there is nu lengthy wait fer
approval, - -

Savers may open a VISA credit
card account at atiy First

- Federal of Chicago office -in
Chicago nr the nuhocbe. There
are 31 Fis-ut -Federal offices in
Chimgoland, with the 32o4 office
opening Nov. 19 in Chicago at
CaliforaioandDevon. - -

MmiiisIrative
3ss1ant

Thumus Becker, 87S0Frauthge
rd., Morton Grove, Ill. bss joined
theSpringAircompany, Chicagu
us an administrative asSistant.
Becker in a Iolligradnate nf Nur-
thweutern University with a
degu'eeluecanomi.

Bank offers free
holiday ornaments

Marsha Balte of Des Plaines displays sculptured holidayseason
omnamenlsefferedfree teanynuewbejoins Christmas Club savings
pta0 at First Nalional Bank of Marten Grove. Jewel-like orsamen-
is come in Christmas tree, reindeer, nativity and Hanukkah
designs.

Continuing inflation,
economic slowdown
seen for i 980

Bespoodenta to the 9th Annual
Greater Northwest Business Sur-
vey recentty conducted by
ClOnons Bank & Thist Company,
Park Ridge, fnreáee contiouing
inflation aud on economic
slowdownorcurhig during 1000.

As has been the case the past
few years, these business
executives, primarily from north
und northwest Chicagolaud, an-
hcipate that the economy will be
faced with a high rate of inflation
aguinooxtyear. Three fourths of
the respoodeota te this year's
ssevey look for the annual rate nf
lullation Io be O percent nr more
by the end of 1900. Over 29 per-
meut of these business execntives
ame projecting the annual rate to
he Il percent or more. By cam-
pamisos, 38 percent of last year's
respoodents predicted an annual
rateof9peec0000rmore ferlflO.

When asked what they foresee
as the most argent problem con-
fronting business in general in
101a, Oxecullves indicated thatin- -
flatios is the area of greatest
concern to them. Federal deficit
spending and government
rogsiatisus are a distant second
and third, os was the cose te last
year's ssrvey

Theo aslied "Wtsat do you
fureseous the must effective way
to redare lofUon» 37 percent
o.f the tetaj number of responses
loI redocing federal goveriuoent
enpendis Hóldingthemoàey
OOppIy grawsj ta the annual rate
of enpausion of telaI real nuput,
improving dmpleyee produc-
betty, und buluucjug the fedeml
budget each received 17 percent'
stthetetojrm
aega.ni other arèas of the

U.S. economy, to percent nf nus-Voy reopondonts look for a
dramatic decrease in housing
construction in 1900. lu last
year's Survey, only obuut half nfthe respondents enpected akossuig constu-octios dowoim-. -
Rospoodonts siga year- mention -this category must frequently as -the economic area that willknngo most Siguifiomily during
100. Reducsjous ranging as high

as 7tpercentare frecast.
Nearly all executives who

responded feeltbat energy costs
wifi cuntinue te increase in 1980.
The cost of energy is listed
second moit freqoently as the
area of the ecanomy that will
change most significantly during
1980. Estimates geas highasa 50
percent iucrease.

Respoudeuts are oeariy
Onanimuos in projecting a mon-
tinned increase in the most of
living in 1980. Amnug those who
feel thin category will change
most significantly, the average
percent increase listed is 11.8
percent.

Amung other areno of the U.S.
ecunomy, 79 percent uf respon-
dents -look for uoemplosoenlin
increase by the end of 1980, 71
percent expect plant and office
canotmuctien to decline, and 70
percent predict a decrease in
domestic auto sales. lu additinu,
84 percent anticipate a redortlon
in the outlay for plant and equip- -

ment, and 62 percent expect cor.
pnrate earnings to decline.
Neorly one boll uf the respondeo.
ta predict retail suIes will he
daino in 1980. Each of these
projected declines is cou-
uiderably higber than woo the
case for comparable cotegucies
inlustyear'uecnnousjcforecast

Su forecasting the 1988 outlook
for their nino companies, 88 per-
cent of the respandenla eupect
wage&te increase. This category
is meutinued mint frequently as
the urea that will change moot
significantly for respondents
companies in 1980. The
estimated avoroge projection
amoog Obese respoudeuts is abost
a 12 percent increase.

Nearly all execotives reopen-
ding feel that energy coste will -

increase for their companies io
1950. After wage rates, euergy
costs are listed most frequently
-as the ares within respoudeuta'
companies that will change most
significantly next year. lu-
creams raugiug from 5 lo 80 per-
cent are predicted.

)I .... ' ' -.. .

Add some sparkle
to your holidays.

1M

* Christmas tree
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f

* Reindeer

s Hanukkah

FREE ! Any of these sculptured,
jewel-like ornaments when you

join our Christmas Club.

Let your home reflect the glitter of. the
holiday Season with these beautiful
Ornaments. Theyre etched in sculptured
acrylic that twinkles like fine crystal. Hang
them on the Chirstmas tree, in a window or
other places to brighten the room.

Any of the 4 is yours free when you jon
our Christmas Club. This plan helps you save
regularly during the Coming year. Then next
November you get back everything you've
saved- plus 51/4 % interest.

Additional ornaments are available fo $2
each, or 3 for $5. A special display stand is
$1.50. Tax included.

'Offer good only while supplies last, so
don't wait. Come in, open a club account
and start dreaming of a bright Christmas
today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street Macnon Grove, IL. 60053
13121 965-4400 -

Motion Grove'nflrsi bask.

7i#Jj22'
sVERYSPECIALVALUES

SUNNYBROOK BLEND

Onu. Prios $ 9
'5.29

170U5..

POPOV VODKA

Ren. Psien $ 25
3,t9

700Ml.
AMARO DI SARONNO

LIQUEUR

Rog. POco $025'18.90. 23OL

OF MIXES
UtadiMIhsnsJ

Sso. Psins $ 15
'1.35

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
- 99wii.coMnwinnln!see

: -

RaaP,lnn 1,!
ROTONDA SOlITARI

nS,o,oR.delR,

R.g.P,Iun .

-

RaPdnu$15 2 215.- 70090k ' EA. F0R .

SCHUTZDEER
I1lnLNRnfls

ROO, P5150 - S I 59
. 'S.m u

PEPSICOI,A- -

&lnnLnTts. $ 19
Rug. Pcios

'inn plum DEP.

: ' CIGARE1TES $4.99 PER CARTON INCL. TAX
Take advantage of our speoials!

-, Jkmpster..Poaer Liquors -,
- 2626.28 Dempaer .

--, . Des PLumes, Hl. ' - ¼Y -
.Wm.uevamnetgai "Tine Landings" .

: Hoot qsnsnUtl.s 298.3007 ,c ,

. ,---- - . Hutas, 10.10 Wmkdays& Sa*ntsl.y l2-'7 Sundnv-



Santa Claus Is coming tO town
and wifi 15e arrivIng Golf Mill
Shopping Center on Saturday,
Nov.17. Mr. Claus wlllbeatopa
Nitro Fire Department fire
regine at the Golf Mill State Bank
parking lot at 11 am. "Banjo
Buddies", a six-piece band, will
accompany Santa on the fire
engine playing moxie as they cir-
cle the center und arriveat the
Santa Chalet Hosse located on
the Nocth Mail at approximately
tt30 am. Santa's hag wilt he
filled with coloring books and
candy for every boy and girl who
come to visit with him. From I
p.m. lo 4 p.m. children and
parents may ride with Santa
aboard a nostalgic Chico-go
Doshle-Decker Motor Coach Bus.
Rides are free.

Sauta Class will lake up
residence In his decorated, A.
frame home through Dec. 24 at
Golf Mill located at Golf and
Milseauhee rOs, in Riles. He will
meet with the children on weeh-

days and Salscdays from 10a.m.
to 7 p.m., and Sundays from Il
am, to 5 p.m. A photographer
will he on hand to lahe colored,
Polaroid picinres which may be
purchased.

Christmas
Cheer Party

Each year the Morton Grove
American Legion Auxiliary 1JulI
124 holds a festive Christmau
Cheer Iuncheon'card party for
the benefit of the hospitalized
veterans. Theljoil visita confined
former servicemen with Christ-
mas gifts, hoth for Ihemselves
and theirfamily, wilhost charge.

Because the holiday season Is
traditionally a busy one, chair-
man Mrs. Jeanette Hack, a past
president of Ihr Usil, s annosn-
ciao the Assiliary fonctions date
to enable residents Io schedsle
their December plans. The Mor-
ton Grove ladies will conduct this
social on Wednesday, Dec. 5.
Tickets will soon be available for
the noon beginning affair
scheduled br the Legion Post
Home, 6140 Dosnpsler.

All Ike precisas phases of Ibis
party will noce again be available
this year. Following Isneheon,
cards will be played of par-
ticipanl's-.choice. Many prizes
will he available, and door awar-
d and table prizes awarded also.
Veteran's Craft, a display of
'ìtenss hsspitalized and disabled
veto make, will he sold for gaestu
to do their Chrisllssas shopping
early. The Auniliary dees not
make a profil on these items, but
merely presenta them In aid Ike
velerain who have spent their
time earning a small salary
fashioning honsehold items,
jewelry, carpets, toys and many
keaatifal gift articles.

Raffle winners
Notre Dame High School, 7455

Dempsler st., Niles is pleased to
ann050ce the winners of its an-
nnal raffle. The raffle winners
were asnosnced on Nov, 3 at the
schosl'p HarvestBall and Caoino
Night.

A 1900 Oldsni1yhile Cstlans
Supreme went to1rs. D. J.
Galassini, Chicago, and Ike win-
ner nf a Zenilh color television
was Demetrio Guevarra.

Relationship
between stress
Et cancer
"Relationship Between Stress

&- Cancer" is- the subject of
Women's CornerFerninine Focus
at Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
munity Center, 5050 W. Chorch,
Skokie, onWednesday, Nov. 28,
from 1-239p.m.

Joan Rosner, RN., MEd., who
is discussion leader, is a
psychiatric nsrne nd educator.
forRavenswond Hospital.

She hetieves the quality of hfe
ran be enhanced by learning to
recognize and modify nor patter-
ns of coping withstrens.

The afternoonix es-sponsored
by the Adult Services Depar-
tment and The Woman's Health
Club nf Mayer Kaplan JCC.

Feen MIIJCC Members, $2;'
Non-memhero,$3.5O. -

Call 075-2200, ext, 202 or 217 for
information. - -

Daring the month of Novem-
her, the Social Ministry Coassait.
tee nfThe Lutheran Church of the
Resorrectinu, Niles, is sposi'
noi'iusg programs on tise family.
Special cancern is being gives to
The InternatIonal Year of the
Child. On Sandoy Nov. 25, weil
known authors and speakers,
Drs. Charles Wilhinsen and
Kathy Galvin, a hoshand and
wife team, will make a presen-
tation at Ressrrection Church.
Dr. Witkinsen is Marriage and
Family Commication Coonnelor

John Porter hailed lin thom-
p'mg endnrsement by the Maine
Township Regular Republican
Organization as a "milestone vie-
tary" in his -campaign for
Congress. - -

Some 00 members of the
organization - representing the
largest of the five townships in
the 10th Congressional District -
voted by more thon 4-ta I to en-
dorne Porterover Jebe Nimrod,
his sole opponesit in the special
priofsaryDec.11. - -

Porter called the secret-ballot
endorsement u "spectacalar
triumph" because Maine Twp.
makes op nearly half of. the 4th
Legislative Distrjct that Nimred
represenlsintheStaleSenate.

"To win this drasnOtic demon-
slration of nnpport for my can.
didacy in the home territory- of
my Opponent is especially hear-

-

toning," Farter said. "lt spurs
Our campaign ta a renewed
commitment to work- fer a
resounding Repohllcsn victory in
190g."

- Like Water natos
off A Duck's Back FuIIy

w Iiugur,d

nuck'sç.ôack5oo1in9
SSPECIALIZIRG Ill IIEIIDENTIAI. REPAIRS ',

RE'BOOPING OGUTTEIIS TUCKPOINPING -
QASPHALT WIND-SEAL SHINGLES - -

Phone 763-7780 - 7212 W. Farwell

Woman's Club
donatiön -

PasterBruce T. Anderson, Music Director Carolyn Sandernon, of
Ihe Lutheran Church of the Resurreclion, accept donation for their
Music Departmeotfrom Woman's Club of Riles Treasorer Susanne
Miller. Recipients of the chock benefit from the earnings of Ihr
"Kitchen Kol-Ups", a musical organization.

"The Family as a
-
Communication System"

Mainé GOP picks
Portør -Over Nirnrod

from the North Shore Center for
Conoseling and Therapy. Dr.
Galvin in Professor óf Speech ut
Northwestern University, Evan.
ston. Both are active in seminars
and wsrkshops foc schools,
univernitienand businesses.

Drs. Wilkinsen and Galvin will
make their presentalion as part
of the 10:39 am. worship service,
Ssnduy, the 25. The comosasily
is invited Io attend. - The
Lotheran Chnrch of Ihr
Resurrection is located al 0450 N.
Skermerrd., Riles.

y

Jewish Book Month -

working tagetboren planmng'" An Evemng With Ruth Grube,"
on Nov. F1 ta eelebuwtiou of Jewish Book Month are (I-r), Pearl
ICasis, director, Adult Servieng. Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commnnity
center; Shirley Gould, Board of Adult Education, Nifes Tosnoshh
Jewish Qnngregatiess; Irvilig Slnlaky, Adult Services Committee,
MnYeeKaPIaOfeWtahCenimunItyCeuler; Harriet Rabin, Booming
Adult Education, N'dea Township Jewish CongregaBa,,; Edgar
Funie. Adult Ses-vires committee, Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-canter- -

Essay Contest
winners

The endorsement was voted Ihn from Mt to right: Nick DiNapoli, Linda Tbmmer,night of Nov. 2 so Ihn I PamelaJanik,andTemlrerrarofromOori,adyofsn,ngorganloatlnn's headquarters sI I cilste in tise essay contest sponsormi by Maria Council1540 Miner, Pack Ridge. II was from Knielnng Qslwnbus and the Ynuth Commission from thepreceded by a vote in soheh villageogygij, Enehnfthentucientoarerecognizesjessaywijmesmemb&s rejected a mutton Is L andwerelusmeedinanpexinfmiy,
dados-be both Parier and Nimrod.
Nineteen persons voted for Ilse
dont endorsement io a nhow'of-
hàisdS vAte, while 14 voted for
Nlmrod in, the- head-on, secret

-

hallottestaga'niut Porter.
-

-Phil Itaffee, Maine Tsep. GOP
committeemon, declined lo waIse
theofficiatvote public.

Both Porter and Nimrod spoke
at. tI'e meeting, bot neilher was
present during discussion and Ike
voting.

j
Porter recalled that MaSse was

the first township whose GOP
argnnization voted to endorse .
him in 1978, when seven can-"
didatgs sought the party's
congressional nomination again.
st the Democratic incomhesil,
Abner Mikva. In taut primary.
Porter carried Maine Twp. over-
whelmingly against his sis np'
ponents. He ates carried Maine
Twp. bya lopsidedmurgin agaov
stMikvain thegenoral electisn.

- Maine hecäme the second
township ta endorse in the cam-
paign fer the seat recently
vacated by Mikvu, who resigoed
to become s federal judge. The

Riles Twp. GOP organinalion.
which Nimred once led as forsuse
Niles Twp. Repohlican consnsik
teemun, already han vsled In es

Cflisaile of Mercy.
The cnonasj ng Mercy __.

pingo is gisllIn along with about
nue4hird nf the goal e,f $1$8,I5JO
received er pledged according to

federal Gnmpusgn

The usnosn, ruinm to date in
Ike nine is ax follows:
Club ami oogantea Jäck S,
Pronty, King
Realtors, $43o Commetcial,Robert xizng Corn-

diZfnnnweatth Edin Ca,, $1,94o
'lbadm,-99iuto,, Yate, Chair-nfall, 55 Ths,st f Sa'aings,
$915 Employee Partiripatinn,
Gustav C, chafrmu.,
ShaMe Bran First- Federal
Savings Loan of ChIcago,
$2,3lO ¡stssj,ap, Rube,t illll1eo
chairman, llStote Iosurañce
e0,,

Prn!eosional, JudithBloch, Cimirpoc, $l,257lPotete pme, BennáisI jg,

I425 deuUai - VillageMayors, ti15,151 yi
wnodleudings,lthgflllnfthegoalrailed; 5ehep 2Iivas Garn,nkma; &e ncluogl cam.

;rOsla90sgrena., - : '

i,.-----

The localservice agenries that
will benefit are as follows: Boy
Scout NW. Suburban CanonI;
Family Counseling Service of
SkohieVattey; Ginl$ceotCounnil
nf N,W. Cook County; Jeaulue
Schultz Memorial School;
Leaning Tower YMCA; Maine
Family Service and Mental
Health Association; NUes Town-
ship Sheltered Wortsahop; North
Shore danociation for the Retar-
ded; North Suburban.
Homemakers Service; Orchaud
Mental Health Center of 191m
Township; Rimland School for
Autistic Children and Visiting
Nnrse Association a! Skokie
Valley,

Please mail your contribution
to the United- Way nf Bookie
Valley, 4017 Church, Bookie, IL
0w76

, Stevçn P. Padcìison
Spec. 4 Mecen $', I'aekinncui,

sou of Mr, and Mrs Frank
Parkinson, F238 -Oconto. Nileu,
recentlyparticipatnd in 6mmtant
Enforcer. a major field training

-exercise In cenlratGerrnany,

doroe Porter.
- - . - - - -

0cc media baSed cenler offers
flexible schedule

TheCeoterfnr Media Based In-
slrnetinn at Oubton Community
College will uffer li courses
dortng the spritfg semester,
giving students unable la attend
regular clauses annppnrtm.ity toc
develop a class schedole that fits
their lifestyle.

Media Based Courses are
divided iuta two categories:
Open-Air TeleCoarses broadcast
aver television and Closed.
Circuit TeleCournes, which allow
video-tape Viewing at five
satellite centers in Park Ridge,
Nnrthhronk, Wiunetka, Des
Plaines, Uucnbswns,, and ou the
Oaklnn Interim rumpus 'w Mor-
tonGrove.

During the spring sensexter twa
Open-Air TeleCoorses wifi he nf-
Fered bytjse Media Based Center.
Both mannes alilo ñosy he viewed

camp
Office Prodecures (SEC 115)

will Include teleleanooson getting
lie job, isegroving typing and
rleriral skills, mail handling,
telephone and telegraph servirm,

TheBugle,Thwnday,Nuveme,l, 1329

payroll preparation, financial
statements, ward processing and
job advancement. Scheduled
dincussino sessions will coor-
dinate with the video prograusa.

From Socrates to Sa'tre f11199,1
107) is a survey of the develup-
ment of philesaphy in Western
civilization through the writings
of six major philosophers: plato,
Descartes, Hume, Hengel, Morn,
and Sartre. Oabton professor
Gene Lockwood wilt lead the
discossion sessions.

N'me courses will be offered by
Closed-Circuit Televinion this
spring. Included are a class in
child psychology, The Growing
Years (PSY2Il) aclaxu in cons-
po.ition and expository writing,
Writiogfora Reason (fOM 101)0
class on marriage and the faiisily,
Family Portrait (SOC 104); anda
class nu modern culture nord the
arts, In Our Own Image f HUM
101f.

Students can chame from twa
Cloned-Qrcust Science TeleGour-
ses, an introduction to earth
science, Karth,Sea and Sky f NSC

Opon a Unity Holiday Club Account
Choose a Free Gift!

4
:hÌí. e::g-:. -

.5 o,

f

7 :'

4

-I

4242 NOrth Hadern Av.,
Na,rldg., 1160634
Phmno4Mr0400
0x0, Ens 04 Hnlne.I,unu punes

4664 IrvIng P.tk Road
chicago. 1160641
PhuionlS&2500
5,nCwno,,

1605 EnotGotf Road
Schaumburg, 1160195
Phon. 885-0300
NxmoastotW000f,oud Mali

Don't gol caught with
yw.r batanee down, utaH

naving for pour holiday
glib today.

Open a oem IloUday Club Ac.
count with $25 or add $25 to your

aulullng on. and Unity will give you
a chain. of four popular Home. 4
Garden ChemInes. Arto 4 Craft,

Books or floe hand painted Europ..n
Gluau Onoornonto ten..

at Unity, your Holiday Club money
aaron 5-1/2% interest until you're

ready lo go chopping, But don't
saIt:. Otter enpireg -

Y SAVHSJGS
lldBLalsa Street
ifonoverPank, IL 60103
Phon. 831.4900
eGonnb,noi,p5ssu"

8361 GONROd - Ht 83 4 Rand Rd.
tlee. 1160648 -- - Mt, P,oip.ct, IL 611062
Pflon.%5-2000 ' Phon. 670-8060
ssblamE. olMunualinnAne. Anwou toan Anz,O,o,nt

Kniw.: Monday, lt,unday& Fsdap9tOo Tuosdoy9tn4 Wodresdeyg SaIusdo5fgtr2
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103); or an introduction to
physical sejenee, Project Univer-
se (NEC 202), Those who prefer
literature can Chonse an in-
traduction to fiction, American
ShaH Story (LIT 115), A
developmental coarse in advan-
red reading skills, Efficient
Reading ICOM 011); and a
develnpmental marne in the
meDir system, Going Metrir
(MAT 191) are also offered sia
cloned cirrusttzjevimon

Courues us the Media Based
program have the saone content
as regular On-campus sentinas,
Only the delivery system
changes. Stadents have the
benefit of learning from ustionaI
experts while receiving in-
dividuatined instruction from
Oaktoa faculty. They work in-
dependently, mointaining
telephene or us-pernon contoneo-
res with their instructors, nod
can share idean with other
students at several

, review/djscunnjon sensians
duelngthenemester.

---
CQUES'r A IRTS STORES

WINTER CAR CARE
CHECK LIST

SILVER BEAUTY raw -/ ONLY

Ok° 77?

KOOL KLUTCH ENGINE HEATERS sou as $5005

EXTERNAL TANK TYPE NOW
osnisa nssal louis 0001es,
mows l000uatt -

.171000

D LOWER RADIATOR
sau ass soaso

ivuw01rs ,!:--
0005mwv000aeoa c505roled 1088
GSPARK PLUGS 4 - -DREGULARS&RESISTORS 1 Sav,A,nna
a nans000f aesearkeuanssaoos - e' RIGOLOS PRICEasii= , GET I FREEI

EDELMAN TESTER -

: j sao. 50 Izas
D FREEZE POINT INDICATOR V -

ONLY

es9inWoo (j 19-

- , : . sao anonas

D SNOW BRUSH -

ONLY
iniovecoes - oldnçoatseveIr lia, ', -

nin.enosnanneou,.'noney,e,n'oo,semeeu, -

fneStTOOsThae500700Itv'tnnnufln'bnafl. .

SCRAPER ,Wh00012s-
ao-sngscsa'ees,ssuennasefornosnwuee .._s" ONL -ao0=on

88C
YOUR CARQUEST AUTO PARTS STORE AlSO HAS;,
nsvaores000.00s flousons us-coo uThefI.msnaTs
000TWOEOZE OthEMCAISnaOOTiaIs uuW4naoflnWOuI005aoIpft
onos'tnms - vuanson - -

nonne-oBnTnnoYcKoawosonEsyftonueso nuwnucoase -

mmaoauee00000nowonenroaoneevssewmmwpns*w,n -

-- - -- - p-e SAO-ÄS
,,n 45 N Miwaukee Ave

-- - - ChIcago - 763-0430
a. avmnwusoxecoueosnonneusvevosozstpom
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Santa to arrive at
Golf Mill Saturday



I ' 'Open 'lii 40 m.
ClousdSundiy °°' EveiyDày

6913 MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILEST

NOW OPEN..
OpOflhI23ÒA,.t3s5Sat.cu2:g '7

Dosi llllug Tfr':
7136 N. tse0 NUeS

Special Luncheon 11'lOAMjnlproi $ 75k,SJyl. Bffot Mon. tloo Fri. ,

Eotjc Wand Brinks and Regular c0k10ll8
Served In our Lounge oDd Bar
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foNll
ecc, ,,crooge

The joyo unid lessns of the
hollda season come tollte as the
Mill- Run Children's Theatre
presents Scrooge," an original
stage production adapted by
Horny Lee Regem. Each Retor-
day, Dec. 1 through Dec. lIai 1
p.m., enjoy thin entirely
profennional adaptation of
Charlen Dicheos classic, "The
Chrintinas Coral." 'Performan-
ces are also scheduled for 10:30
n.m. on specific weekdayn for
nchool groups; nod a npecial
holIday nhowing will he held Dec.
l7ot 1p.m.

Tichet prices are 3 and are
available for groapn of thirty or
more, when renervations are
made in advance. Reservation
and farther information about
'Scrooge" may be ohtained by

telephoning the theatre ut: 298-

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

'Starting FÑIay

"BREAKING

AWAY"

WEEKDAYS

SAT. b SUN

792I5
RATED PG

r

Vaudevitle! Vaudeville con-
jures mony imagen lo many
people - flappers, Boros and
Allen, Al Jolson, hathtub gin, the
Palace. The Palace Theater-was
the climax of a vaudeville career.
To play at the Palace was 'not
only a joh, bat a, ticket lo star-

V-Show '79, "Playing the
Palace", centers around the
theme of a vaudeville show at the
Puluce Theater. It tuhev the
audience through the theater -
from backstage oitnations to on-
singe acts, singing, dancing and
comedy.

The show at Maine East npem
with Mike DiGioia's phone cull to
his family, informing them he's
on bis way, hopefully, to the top.
He thou goes into a medley of
song, att taking place in the
"wings" of the theater, ten
minutes before curtain. In lIsis
backstage sequeoce, stage
manager Adriene Breithart tetis
the actors "When You're Good to

Thank
GoOdness
For Thanksgiving
At...' -

ospec,sI!y gide, you canjgiyo
500' ThOkogjo:og suet ai
good O!dDso Weed's
0500roaOsns strongly --

r eosmmendod

8832 W. Dempster
00,055 rs,, Lgllrerao Gen. Hogr.)

Nues 298-3935

'UUhii I
©13R Foy Lt,gch -

©7t29y 1018111 Friday

gooD SERVED TIL
--2 aim. Mom. thsu Thu,,

3a.m. 1t1. llmd Sat.
'CU SCALTY"

-fl0JLOt0S l0lQ
- GßO3V 0.CC0 IRS! -

All entreeu includo choIce of -

Salud or our world famous
Athsnion Salad

i7-fl
l,lijl

Maine -East
Variety Show

' Mama'she'sgoodioyos,too.Six
girls dinfussing their start in the
business tell that "You've Gotta
llave A Gimmick" if you want to
get ahead.

As the "cortaiu'r goes np, Ed
'Finnegan and Joe llmcaglia do
the classic Abbott and Costello
scene "Who's on First?" The
gynnoaslicu team then. performs
"By the Sea" and Paula Fleto
man's sultry voice ,, singo
"Smite/The World Gees Round".
The next act, "Boogie Wnogie
Bugle Boy", io a big number,
with mnsiciaiis, three dancing
couples and "The Andrews
Sisters". The barbershop qaarlet
of Ed Finnegan, Mike DiGioia,
Jim Beudreau und Joe

' Ochseureiter next sing "Coney
Inland Baby" with a surprise en-
dung. The finale to Art I is a
medley of Gershwin taxes by the
chorus.

As the second act opens, the
audience once again is backstage
to see' some acts, practicing.
There's the' magiciun, the ven-
tritsqtiiot assi his dummy, and, òf
coame,'Will Rogers. The aadien-
ce then gets to watcb a backstage
fight as Pam Lathom and Sse
Fine argue and sing "Anything

'

Yen Csn Do, I Cain Do Better",
leading right iota one of the
several orcheois namlyeru. Right
after that, the cheerleaders and
Demon Squad do une Of Iheir
famous kickliues. As the show
progresses, 55e great number is
Lisa Cosnor as Baby June aud
the Furmboys, which includes a
dancing cow ('Mury Dorjalh and
Lisa laurie). Heather Grahette
and Mike Mickow ulsoytsa Boron -

and Allen impression, and as the'
show contisunu, the audience
hears thejaze hand'play and sees
a "silentmsvie" There's a group
tap nannber, çkoréographed by
Annie ,Eugernuuo, and "Drums
andl'ruit" by Bill Engerman and
Cindy Enmono. "The Fabulous
-Finoegans" perform their
upecial type of music, and Mike
DiGioia performsttie classic
'Putting os the Rita". The finale
is a tribute to George M. Ceban,
withthe whole cast participeting.

V'Sbsw'79 promises to he a
great experi000e foc all who per-
form and an eves heller one for -

the audience Thisis due to the
great amount of hard work put n
by the studeut directsrs, Pete
Millar, drama; Lisa Pector,
choral; Ckris Frawley,
technical; Lori Durston
choreography; and Duvid Rice,
iOsti'inuental. - -

The cast, crews, musicians,

"ABarrel Full
of Penniès"

Punk RidgeCennanunity Theater will bepreuenting the first show
ofita lO?I-Oooeaxon, "A Barrelpch olPenuleo". Show dates are set
for Rev. 16 and 17, 23 and 24. dli shows begin 8,30 p.m. at 1h00 S,Caplieldrd.

"A Barrel FallofPennies" promises tobeone ofthefineutshgws i' 4Park Ridge Community Theater bao presented. Congo and eujoy -
Commualty-Theateratita best. Fortickethrjornp,aj0 call 774-0344,

Shown above (l-r) are: Steve Bush, Celeste banni, Kuren
Lepsrohi, and June Whalesi, all part of an linnonul family in Pork
RidgeConmnnpjtymmter'o "A Barrel Fall of Pennies"

0cc st-údem
art show

- AnaHshowofwerksbygtudontsinahogtegclpn-
sored by MONNACEP, the odult educatiun element of Onktos
Community College, was held ut the Skokie Office on Aging, 4426
Onkton, Skokie. Alt the works displayed were crèuted by senior
sdnit'memborsofthecosmedty.

Shown are Peggy Gilmour, ussistant to the manager/aging, ucd
holding their oasi paintings, Harry DobrcJiin and Rina Avid, both
ofllbobie.

and directora have been working
dully since school began te make
"Playing the Palace" a top notch
variety obsto.

Performances une Thursday,
Friday, undsaturday, Nov. 15-17,
starting ut I p.m. in the
auditorium, und ticketocosting
$3 each are en oste io the con-
ceouionutaudorutthedouc. -

. Book Award
Mnine East will add to ils

library collectIon The Wemnn'o
Book nf -World ltecnrdn and
Acbieveineatn by Lois O'Neill is
recognition of Burbara Good'
man, Maine Epot graduate who
made straight Au in her first
semester ut the Untvernity of
Illinois.

A book plate will specify that
Barhacu is the recipient of the
Book Award.

- The University of Illino,s
Mothers' Association Book
Awards were established in 1063-
64 for the pucpme of 'honoring
acudemicescellenceachieved by

' freshmen during their firol
- semesterstthe University and lo

recognize the rsleof high schools
in making this achievemeol
possible.

In the Mnthero' Associntioo
nirkig publicatiori-it was noted
that 5,648 freshman hod tees
enrolled for the 1970-79. full
semester und- that 113 studente
had beeu named Bosh Award0
recipients. - - -

I,

Autumn Festival of Arts & Crafts
'

i
One of tise npecini features of

the 2nd Annual Automa Feotival
of Arta & ,ÇraftO. presénted by
Americas Society of Artists, a
national ' membership
organizutiou, ut Des Plomen

e
Mall, 701 Lee ut., Des Plaines, on
Saturday, Nov.t7frnim 9:30-Sand
Sunday, Non. 10 from noon to 5
p.m. will be ndsii'clames in the
Reuoissunce art of quilling by nr-
tistJndy Edbocg.

lits. Edberg is President nf the
Swedish ArtIsita sod also serven
us Director of the ,4nuericun Ar-
tisons of Alsinricau Society of Ar-
tiste. She is u purticipunt in the
llociety's Lecture & Demon-
strutiou Sorviceaud presenta lee-
toreu/dem005trntionu and
workshops for Ourious groups
throughouttheareu. 751-2998

Anything Goes

Art and Mary Ellen Fisher nf
TheGreensiuDes Plaineswill be
noes in Cole Porter's AnythIng
Goen when the Dali Park Mnsicul
Theatre presenta tinnt musical
csmedy of-the 20's ou Friday and
Satufduy, Nov, 16 und 17, ut O
pm. In the 00k Park/River

- Forest High-School Auditorium,
Scoville near Luke - st. in Oak
Park. The Fishers hove been
members of the gcsup for ten
yours and huvepreviously been
soon inFiddleren theRnef, Bello
Dolly, Annie Get Your 0m end
Fluwer Orminosong. Ticket in-
formation moybe bud by calling
3004130.

Notre Dame
in iiuïsic
conference
os- Saturduy, Nov. 10 Notre -

Dome High Schosl, 7055 Dem-
potersi., Riles participated in Ike
Illinois Educatiun -Association
annual Distí'ist VII conference
assi festival at Oak Park/River
FsrestflighilcheóliigOak Park.

Three students- from Nutre
Dame were. selected to par-
Ocipate in the concert programs.
They include John Leuzer,
noisier, Senior Rund, Percussion,
Murtun Grove; Andrew Baso,
jonior;Senjororckcstra, Violin I,
EvanstOn; und Kevin Quinu,
-sophomore, Seuior Oichestru,
Tromhsne.i, -Gleoview.

Irish danctng
' -- '.diampioii -

Thmnsss- Maxwell, Chicago,' u
Notre Dame student, has won u
championship standing- is the

- uutioinut - Irish - dancing eses-
petition.

Muosnell lids - one more
qualifying comietitisn -'which -

would put him in the rsuuing for -

Cumpetitlon its Dublin,

MONNACEP travelogue
features balloon ride

An aerial view ofAmerica from
a hot-sir hubo wilt he preneu-
ted in MONNACEP's truvelugue
"Up und Away Over the U.S.A."
on Wednesday, Nov. 21, ut O p.m.
in Muine East High School
Auditorium, Potter rd. ut Dem-
lister, Park Ridge.

"Up and Awuy Over the
U.S.A." is an unmual view of
America from a seven-story high
hot-air boHnen drifting across
ouch scenic sites as the Grund
Cnnyou, the Block Hilts, the
Dells, the Greut Plains und
Niagara Falls.

The hot-nir humen floata su
quietly ucrom the country that
sounda of cows, tractors, or the
city can he distiuctty heard from
the wicker basket high is the air.

0cc Ori
for No

Four Orientation Workshops
will be presented during Novem-
her by Oakton CommunIty
Cotlege through its Office of
Community Outreuch.

Orientation Wurkshops are
designed for adulte who are
thinking of returning to collego,
or who are lsstereuted in sear-
ching fur self-enrichment und
learning new skiils io order to
work, or change care&s, or who
are newly retired and want to
make sume changes.

The workshops are-led ky
Dolores Orluve und Nancy Geitz,
adult re-entry onsistuots in
Oaktun's Office uf Community
Outreach.

During the month of Noven-
her, twe Orientation Workshops
willmoetio Rsom3lI, Building 3,
un Oákton's Iuteçim Campus,
Oukton und Nugle, Morton
Qreve. These workshops will he
held un Thursduy, Nov. 15 from 1
to 3,30 p.m. und un Wednesday,
Ruy. llfrom I 003:30 p.m.

Two workshops will also he
hold ut neighboring community
coolers. -'These workshops will
meet on Thucsduy, Nov. 0 from 7
to 0,30p.m. at Highcrest Conter,
Hunter und Illinuis rda., Wilmet-
te, und un Tuesday, Nov. 20 from

The film is directed and uarruted
ky Rudi Thurau.

Thoras is u 20-year veteran uf
travelogues, n achieving
remarkable results with bis
Cameras und light-hearted
norrutiso. He speaks several
languages, sings, und ploys
guitar. TV and mugasine articles
have featured many of his
traveling talen,

The cost of the MONNACEP
Travelogue 532; fsrOCC district
residente age 60 und over, $1.
MONNACEP is the adult
education element uf Oahton
Community College in
cooperation with the Maine,
Niles, and Glenbrook High
Schools. Fur Information, call
967-6021,

entations
vem ber

7 to 9,20 p.m. ut Rugen Com-
munity Center, 901 Shermer cd.,
Olenview.

Registrations uro necessary.
Cull Oukton's. Office of Loes-
mnoity Oltreuck, 067-5120, col,
250.

Debate
competition

The Moine E'ost debate team
competed ut the recent Rich East
Debate Touruument, where 16
schuslo from Illinois und Indiuuu
competed.

The novice team st Mark Lax,
Gwen Rodrick, David Kuvlov,
und Miles Taub won first place; -
the junior varsity team of Jeff
Gothic aud Bill Luehkahu woo
fusitis; und the varsity team of
Lousy Gail and Merle Weiner
wunoecood.

Additional awards included
David Kavlov, second novice
speaker; Miles Taub, third
novice speaker; Jeff Galkin
second junior varsity speaker;
Bill Loehkaku, first junior var-
oily speuker, Merle Weiner, four-
th varsity speuker; und Lenny
Guit, secoud varsity speuker.

Iv\
Nobodycandoft -

likeMclJonalds CflTM
McDonaIdu

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

Theflugle, Thriesdoy, November 15,1979

"A Christmas Carol"
comes to Skokie

The nutisual road company uf
the new musical udaptatlon of
Charles Dickem' "A Ciscistnnas
Carol" romeo to Skekie ou Tues-
day, Dec. 4th. This live musical
estravagauza, adapted fur the
stage by Charles Jones of the
Omaha Playheuse, will he per-
formed at 7:15 p.m. ut Niles East
Highochool, 7701 Liucoln,Skokle.

The Villoge of Skohie, thruugh
its Fine Arts Commission is
providing this show for Skekie
residents, ulong with cn-
sponsors, the Shokie Park
District, First National Bunk of
Skukie, Shokie Federal Savings
and Loan, uud Old Orchard Bank.

Ticketa for the skuw have been
upecislly priced tu allow Skokie
fumilieutoeojoy this professional
production at reasonable cost.
Tickets for adulta are $5 per per-
sen, with tickets fur children
(through junior high school age)
unly$2.50.

Dorothy Litwin, Ikukie's fine
Orts director, said, "It is rare
that u prufemionul production as
elaborate and powerful as this
One is offered tu audiences ut
reduced ticket prices. We have
structured the prices so that
tire families can attend. For in-

The cult
phenomenon

Thursday Eveniog Forum al
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coos.
mnuity Couler, 5060 W. Church,
Skokie, contiunes un Nov. 29, ut O-
la p.m. with Ed Reed, M.S.W.,
leading u discsssioo un "The Cult
Phenomenon".

Reed conmines "Why il is a
Jewish problem?" He lo Cour-
dinulsr of Inter-Age Projects on
cuits, liasun to the Respome Con.
1er for Jewish Family & Corn-
mnnityllervices. 675-2230, eut. 202

stance, two parents con bring
their three children for a total
coot uf $17.50. Tlnut's less thon
most single mulo floor tickets
cost in u downtown Chicago
theatre."
- Utwmn also pointed eut that an

early curtain time was net no that
youngsterd could get hume at u
reasonable hour. "Since thin Is u
school night, we lasow parents
will want children to be home
early. The uhuw nino I boar and
10 mInutes, su it should be rom.
pleted around s p.m.," Litwin
said.

Tickets can he purchased at
these locations, Skokie ViSage
Hall, 5157 Oaktou;-Ftrnt Notional
Bank uf Shokie, 8t01 Lincoln;
Skokie Federal Savings nod
Lean, 4747 Dempster; and Old
Orchard Bunk, 4949 Old Orchurd
rd. Fur more ticket information,
cull t77-5030,

Complete with a foil company
of 35 actors, singers, und
musicista, the show features a
full array el trnditiunel Christ.
mas carols us on addition to the
story of Scrooge and his Christ-
mus' past, present und future.
Charles Junes who udupted the
Dickem tale fur this production,
said of the music, "The ssno do
nut move the utnry forwnrd.
They stand apart from the text.
Each carol in the show wan
chosen for the dramatic at-
mmpkere it contributed tu the
total evening. The songs ore
traditional, hut the scoring by
musical urrunger John Bonnet is
contemporury und esquisitely
beautiful."

The production also features
historically accurate and besot-
fily set desigm, plm encollent
special effects. These were done
by nuted desiguer Jumes Ottime,
and use of the specinl effects inn
16-foot human puppet as the
Ghost ufChristnuas future.

Every î ay
CAESAR
SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Yes, 7 Day8 A Woekyon Can Get
A Super Caesar Salad FREE For

Lunch or Dinner AtAn'vey's
SKIRTSTEAC( snd EGGS'ntl_ Served with Hashed Broi.,n Potatoes

Slfs Toast. Butter and Jelly

$2 -

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With DinnerFREE Greek Cheese

Sagiunaki.A1a41'Iambe
. ,

ÜJkgM tk4. 4o64 Air 9etg&etjgwdt4, mige&'

ARVEY'S

-

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES
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I Nues Park Dustrict
Turkey Trot held

The Ntes P District held
its annual Turkey Trot'on Satur-
day, Nay. 3 at Tani Gall Coarse.
Participanta from preschool age
throogJ adaS hraved the cold
weatherto ranthevari003 races.

Wbmers iii the 4-mlle rim in-
cluded Rich Batliner, Eon Cain-
phell, Jemule Campbetaad Diane
Batuner. Adelt navelty race win-
neFs were Rick Reeve, Cerrad
Rendina, Aggle Rendina and
Darnihy Bllnnn. One ralle run
winners included Ken Reeve,
Larry Wiltgeu und Kathy Cern-
plieR.

Our youngest winners, Caralyn
Bilann, 4, and Cathy Binan, 5,
wnn races fur pre-uchoni und
graden 1 & 2 cespoctively. muse
rn graden 3 & 4 ran in of u asile
arid the winners in this rategary
were Peggy Cani'pbçll, Michelle
Rondine, Jim Daelder and Ryan
Beyer. Mike Wiltgen, Fred
Beyer, Murk Rendina, Geerge
Cnnstnntlni und Nancy
Knuanecki Were the ½ mile win-
nero for graden 5 & a. Barbie
Daelder und Thin BuRiner ran
rnile and were the grade 7 & t
winnern,,.

Have u Feast
On the nightof Der, 13 the NUes

Park District will offer "a laste
of Italy" to thnse registered with
our "Diner'n Club". Venture with
us in the liaban Village, where
yoo run chose from four delicinus
Italian rneulw Lasagna, Spaghet-
ti, Ravioli, or Mnstaccinli. AU
meals cnme complete with ap-
petizer, nnup, salad, coffee und
dessert. -

As un extra delight, on the way
in the Italian VilIge we svtn atop
briefly alnng State nL in view
some of the famous Christmas
sights! You're aU Invited to cerne
along and bring a friend for an
evening of heautlful nights und
delicious food. The cost per per-
una Is enly $19, which includes
transportation, meula and
gratuity. There will he a cash bar
ovailahle. We depart from the
Center (7t77 Milwaukee ave.) at -

fr30 p.m. and return at ap-
pronnnately 10:15 p.m. Hurry
und register atthe Ree. Center by
Dec.3. -

High school hockey
On Sunday, Nov. 18 the

following games willie played ut
the NilenSportwComplex:

6-poi. Nifes West vs. Notre
Daine; 7:30 p.m. Lane Tech vu.
St. Vinier; 9 p.m. Gnrdon Tech -

vs. Buffalo Grove.
On Wedoeodsiy, Nov. 21: 7:45

p.m. NUes Wogt vs. Streamwond;
1:15p.m. Presser vs. Weber.

- Meognifiéient Mites
At the Sporto Complex unother

excIting Magnificent Mite
program will ntartTuesday, Nne.
27. ThIs program Is for hays who

want to learn in skate und play
hockey. Ages are from4 to t year
aIds and aU eqnlpment wIll be
provided free of charge. For fur-
ther Information, call 297-Stil.

Learn-To--Skate
registration

Our registration at the Sports
Complen for leam-fo-okate uftor
school in going on now. There Is
still roam for more skaters.
ClassesareheldonWedneoduy at
elther3:45p.m. orli:30p.m. oros
Friday at3:45p.m. Free practice
also on Wednenday or Friday
from 4:30 in 5:20 p.m. Wo also
bave lessons for Toto (ages 3-0)
darIng the day. Ail elasoes utart
the week of Nov. Formnre br-
fonnatloopleane call 297-t011.

Winter Registration
Most SeIon II classes fer the
Niles Park DIstrIct will begin the
week of Jan. lO, 1980.
ReglutrauonfOrSessianll wIll be
held on Jan. 2, 9:30-51 am. and
then from 7-0:36 p.m. for NUes
Residonin Only. (ResIdents und
Non-Rooldontu may regIster the
following day between the boors
of 9:30 am. and 11 am.) If you
haven't one of nur Fail-Winter-
Springhrocbnres, please feelfreo
In atop by the main office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., undpick one np!

Ladies Choice
There are stil a few openlegn

for the Dec. 29 Ladies Choice trip
to Shedd Aquarium and the Art
Institute. The rent for this trip in
$3 per person whIch includes
transportation und admisnino tu
the Aquarium; however, the Art
Institute fee in on un individual
dountlon hauls at the door.

We leave the Nllea Park
DIstrict Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. at 10a.m. Lunch
Iwonyòur own. Wo should return
approximately at 4:30 p.m.

Badminton
An interpot list is being boned

far ail those wIshing ta par-
ticipateln a Badminton program.
Any Interested persons should
call the Recreation Office at 905-
126f. Morton Grove

Podiatrist joins staff
Shokie renident Dr. Noel G.

Frank has Joined the staff of the
Illinois College of Podiatric
Medicine an a Clinical Inufructor
In the Dopartmont of Medical
Sciences. Dr. Frank, who also
maintainsa privatepractice with
offices In HoffmonEstates andin
ChIcago, Isa loltgrudoatenf the
collego und a 1971 graduate of
Lung Inland University, - New
York He completed a podiatric
surgical residency program at
Forkosh Memorial Hospilal In
Chicago and Is naw 00 staff at
Forkesh und at the Northwest

-Snrglmre Gestor. - -

Open For Lulich & Dinner
11 AM to 10 PM - (Closed Môndays)

Serving Delicióu Polish-A nnerkan Food -

FaerrulLsselres and S1,eriol ()rraii,is Pu,lie ur,ailabfe
-

- Lunch Strmd iDinner
-

- Specittills Everyday
- Ja ZZ®ßfia9s -

- Foocty Mainel Inn -

-
Restaurant & Ctjl05ktail Lounge

6873 1u øwaukee Avènue,-H-
- - -- -

- ¿47-7949 - - -, -

ARK DISTRICT 1WEWS

I -
Mórton Grove Park Distriöt

New woams
In as effort - ta Increase

programmIng avaIlable to our
communIty the Morion Grove
Park DIstrict has-designed new
programo especially for yen.
Flower Arranging, Calligraphy,
CeramIcs, StaIned Glass Art,
SketchIng for Adulta and
Children, Gaiter, Woodworking
for Children, Game Making, und
many others will highlight our
Wilder/SprIng brochure. If you'
have any questions, please call
the Recreation Office at 965-1205.

3 year old pteschliul

-
program

3 year old preschool program
wlllbe offered two daynaweek at
Austin Parh. Children must be 3
yesm old before ¡une 1, 1980 und
moat be toilet traIned. Class
begins Jan. Ptlirn May 25. Price
in$l5forresldenta and$l12.lt for
non residents.

Youth Basketball
Reglntratlanu for Youth In-

utructiorial Basketball will he
taken only op until Nov.. 30 un
harry and register. This in o 1f-
week program and will begin
Dec. t. Four teams will he for-
med in each of S grade levels, af-
ter 4 weebs of play us a team the
boyowlflplaytheother3teamsin
their grade level twice fora 6-
game schedule. The fee io $10 and
melados a t-shirt. Regintratlon
has been fIlling op, an there Is a
maxImum of 12 youths per team,
hurry and register no you won't
miss ont! For more ipformatlon
contact the Recreation Office at
65-l20t.

Friends sponsor
-

par*y for Mikvas.. - -

Friendu of former 10th DIstrict
Congressman Abner J. MUseo
and bio wife Zoo Ore invitIng the
public ta attend an evening of
refreslunenta und reminIscence
withtheMlkvaoatllp.m.,Satur.
day, Nov. 24. In the Unitarian
Churchat RIdge and Greenwood,
Rvansten..

MUeva, who had represented
the 10th DistrIct In Congress sIn-
ce 5973, recently renigned to
become a Jodgeon the U.S. Court
of Appials for the Diotrict of
Columbia. Mrs. Mikva han
taught. in publIc nchooln in
Chicago, Washington and Evan-
olmi and bas been long involved
In communIty activIties. The
Mikvas now live in the
Wnohlsgton area.

"We hnpethemany people who

Convention delegate intèrviews
- Dave Brawn, lfth DistrIct - Those Interested In party oip- -

Republican-- State -Commit- port should lend O one-poge
- teeinan, announces on behalf of -rename - to Dave Brown at
the lOtir DistrIct townshIp rom- Republican headquarters, 109
onit)eemen that anyone in- Park di-, Keu)lworth. IL as noon
tereoted in running for delegate as possIble botnalutod than Nor.

:0e altorsate delegate. to the -

Republican NatIonal Convention
In Detroit, July 15 thor 20, -1050,
should -contact their township
tommiUeemeo. Five delegatex

- and five alternates wIll be elected
atthéMarehllprbmary.

- Those interested inrsuining are
invited to appear before the
distrIct commiUeemen for Inter-
vIews On Saturday, Dec. 1, atthe

-- North Shore HIlton, begimslng at
Oa.m .

- CiIiZenAdViOrY
- Committee

Are you interested in - your
child, family -or community? 5f
you are the Morton Grove Park
District in iainrestedlnyou!

The Park DIstrIct will be Lot-
inhig CItizen AdvIsory Commit-
teen for the following park
lòcationu: Oriole, National,
Oketa, Prairie - Vieso,
Horror/Mansfield, - and AnnUo
Parles. The purpose of these ad-
Visor' committees are to help in
the total arborise- nf recreation
programming far yes and your
family. Our community con und
will grow, hut we need your help.
Ifyoa are Interested In becoming
port of this neio concept, please
contact the Park District Ad-
miolstrafto0 Office from 9-0 p.m.
MosdnythruFriday, at 965-1200.

- Halloween parade
celebratoii

The Halloween parade and
celebration oponsnred by the
Morton Grove Park District was
held on Sunday, Oct. 28. The
event enperieneed great success
with 140 children participatIng in

-the cootwne judging and parade
andover 250 people on handtoeo-

-joythe Carnival undSpwih Home
which followed Immediately of-
ter the judging. Eight booths
were available far the children to
try their luck on. Win or lese,
everyone walked away with o
prize. The- Spook Otoune woo
again the highlIght of this npeciol
event. Ail in all, It was an en-
joyable oft eraban for everyone.

have known-uod.worked with Ab
and Zoo aver the years, Will join
them for thIn upeclal evenIng, in
reminIsce, to renew acqoalntafl-
ces, and te just say heBó," sold
Jack Marco, a former MUcca
campaign ood congressional
aide, who Io helpIng plan the
evening.

Marco said theevenlsig will in-
rlode-a short program in which
speakers will lenco the Mlkvas'
careers as public servants,
parents und community activista
from theIr student days at the
University of Chicago throogh
foss- tempestuous campaigns In
theltthDlstricL -

A*3dnnaüonperperaonwill be
requmtedntthe door.in cover the,
cestoftheparty. Norenereotloos
orereqolreof.

24.

Tise 10th DIstrIct Republican
Committeemenore: Evamtoñ, J.
Itobert Barr; Maine, PhIlip Bof-
fe; Neri Trier. David E. Brown;
NUes, William R. Kesrney;-Nor-
thfield, RICIJardA. SIchel. -

If forther Information - in
desired, call 2516100 between 19
a.m. und 3 p.m. on Monday Uscii
FrIday. -

Better Breathers'
Club-anniversary

Area residents are invited to
celebrate the -lut birthday ax-
oiversory of the Nnrthweot
Solrnrbanlletter Breathers' Club
at a meeting on Thursday, Nov.
lo beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Holy
Family Hospital.

The Better Breathero' Glob,
sponsored underthe goldelioco of
the Chicago Lung Association, is
designed te bOVO patients with
lung condItIons and their family
matters. Persons wishing in at-
tend the meetIng should cestaci
the Pablic BelaUern Department
at 297-1100, ext. 1174, weehdsys,
0:50 a.mta 1p.m.

- Lake Forest
- news staff

Christopher Allen, son nf Mr
and Mrs. -Willlasis Alles, 8020 F
Robin Drive. Des Plaines ucd
ElaIoo Rosensteln, daughter of
Mr, und Mrs. Gerald R00005tein,
9813 Laaren Lone, NUes have
recently heen appointed te the
staff of the Lake Forest College
student newnpnper, the Steotoc.
A wgnlcly publication, Stentor
keepsita readera up-to-date en oS
campon evento from studenl
polItics ta uports, und nerven to
voIce thoopinfnns ofotodents und
fortify about current- Issues 00
campas.

Troop #45
Septealbers comp oat for

Troop *'tliincludedo sixteen rolle

cañoetvlpoiitheFOxfllver Tip

cannon were launched at COmP

-Crois with only one pair of

cónoeista choosing to include
uwlmminglnthetrtp.

-Flag Football
Standings

Youth3rd and 4th grades
l.Cowboya 5.o
2.Steelors 2-2

Buccaneers 1.4
Sealsawkn t-4

Youth lthand fthgrades
l.Steelera

DO)pIIInn 3-2
Engles 2-2-1
PatrIota 0.2

Men's "A" league
1.Nads 4-1

JockAritage 4-t
LoMargarita 3-2
SmlletCoogans 3-2

5.Baggera 3-2
t. Cnngers 1-2

7. SkokleA.A. 0.5
Men', "B" league

1. Pat'nPub 54
2. MoonlightTap 3-1
3. KernuOplions 3-t
4. Hebnoa Fin. ServIce 3-2
5. GendeR 3-2
g. Gamblers 0-5

Men's "C" league
Playera 5-0
LakewoodBsilders 4-1

Kornacker 4-1

ReljocBoildera 2-3
SToppera. - 2-3
6. MndSbarks 1.5

Wiatçr!Spring

-

brochures
Winter/Spring hrochnres wilt

bedeivered to your homes the
weekend of Dec 14 The new
program catalog wilt he
delivered in a plastic door bsg,
which will behung on your door.
ft you do not receive your
brochure by Dec. 18 please cal
the RecreatIon Office at 905-1200.

'a-

Niles Police welcomes
-

new reserves

Riles Polco ChIef Clarence Emrlhsoii addresses newly sworn
police reserves te discurso their upcoming responnihllitles and
duties. Recently the Nies Police Department increased the nom-
berofartive reserVes in orderto fuethercope with the problema of
enodullsm and io give addltinnal necurity and protection te the
residents in the Vlllageof Nico.

Slated Chief Emribsnn 'Adding moro reserve strength te nur
police terre gIves no additional pernounel te draw from and it also

- 5focds us to opportunity o enjoying greater necurity programs In
déteriogcrimeandvundalism."

The new recruits will now go through n training program, fitted
with Riles Police unifonus, and noon will be utIlIzed by the depor-
Imeotinfartherservingtheresldeots atRitos.

Legion commander
installed

In recent ceremonies, Robert Pernchnn of ChIcago assnmed the
leodersldp of the Morton Grove American Legion Post 134. Fran-
ces,binwife,lsshownhereprmen,g65withtm newLegloo cap,
slgnif the top paultina of commander. Irr hackgrnwid are past
post commander Ed McMahoo, the installing officer; und Morton
Grove's Mayor, RIchard Flickinger, who himself Is a LegionnaIre,
hxtrepreoeotel the village In his official rote and addressed those
Os000nbledthuteveoing,

When to contact
social security office

When you walk into a social handled by phone, including
secocIty offIce, do you find your- benefit applicatlom and changes
Setfotth000dofalongtme? of address. When you call, have

If on, you muy be doing- - your uncial necorlty claim noon-
buisorgo with social security at ber handy.
tbcaroogthaeuodin0ng -

way, says Marilyn Roberions,
'5gerofthe local office.
Tho codal oOcorlty office Io -

blurt hnsy the first week of the
month, when hénefif checks
OFFICO,uodooMondaya Unless
Your 5oct51 oecurity boxIness Is
l'cilenI, the heut time to contact
Orar uflice iv after the middle of
themoothaxd Istor Inthe week,"
bud Roberta00 She added that

-

the Office nasty is less hosy In
theuftereoun

You can avoid o rip ta the
Social sorority Office bycatllng-

- Soir Teloorslco Nearly ott -

Hebt secsrity- boxiness can-be-

Absentee
ballots

Voters who will be ont of town
on Doc. It, or who are phyoicoUy
bandirapped, may cootact
Senator John J. Nimrod ut 002-
0444 nr f084400 to obtain an ap-
plication for abeentee ballot in
the Dec. II special Republican
primary.

Ricami io a rabilAste for the
congressional neat io the let h
District rerentty varated by the
appointment of Aber MUova in a
federal judgeship.

The mogresnianal vacancy will
be the only office tabeneminated
at the special prImary, and the
Republican Party has the only
contest.

Ninsrnd sold those calling his
office for ansintance uhould
apecify whether they wIll be nut
Oftown, incoparitated, or nervIng
sot-of-precinct an an election
judge. Different applications are
oued for each category.

He added that parents might
wish to call and roquent ap-
plicattom for theIr oot'of-town
college utodent or servIcemen
children. 'Again, they uhould
specify thereasonfor beIng out of
town, and they shuold indicate
beth the home address and the
address te which the application
andhallot should be moOed. Then
we'll complete the application
und mail it to the voter for
signature."

NImrOd said anyone wishing te
vIsIt bin office for an application
nhootd come to 2f Main ut.. Park
Ruge.

Maine East
Riding
Club
Maine East's newly organized

Riding Club meets every Wed-
nesday after school. Members go
te the Northweotera Stables on
bosmandride till abeutlp.m.

The rest is $30 for the flrnt sin -

webs. mateemos In $ta lesson.
Alter the first sin weeks, it costs
another $30.

It doesn't take an experienced
rider to join as there ore levels
for all riders. There in a begin-
nera' level for people who have
never ridden before. toter-
mediate in for the rider who iso
little mure experienced. Advun-
cod Is for the experienced rider
who wants te learn new skills.
Membera will be ridIng eastern
style. lttakesplacehothlndnorn
oroat, depeodlngonthe weather.

Officeminclnde: VtchlBarses,
President; Marissa Tondryk,
VIce-Pronident; Andi Schalte,
secretary; and Soros
Rheingraber, Tressnrer.

During the your there wIll be
bake sales to raise money for the
banquetandbreobfastdriees. -

For more information, call the
Teteservice number fer thIs area,
823-0915, nr contuct the Dea
Planreu social security office at
701 Leest., suite 420.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7042 OAKTON STRUT
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064a

- - 698-2355
Lite s good ,,elghbur. Soon Fore, ¡a ibero.

STAlE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
- Nein. OSkar 5laolen5no. BuInoI.

The Regional Transportation
Authority Usia year contOrneo to
fund the Village of Riles' cour-
tesy bon syotem by allocating
$09,474 for operating the service,
according to informatIon
released by RTA this week.

The amount budgeted for Rilen
represents 46.3 per cent of the
total operating conf of the free
courtesy bus in the village during
the Authority's fiscal year,
beginnIng July 1, 1978 und ending
June 30, 1079. RTA also durIng
thin floral year paid Nitos nome
$00,960 for operating expenses in-
curved hythe courteny bun IntO??
und 1970. These monies are in
addItIon te other ETA funding
received by the village for ita
troosportotlun nyntem during
that two-year perind.

NIIes' courtesy han, Route 411,
Operates from 8:30 am. to 0:30
p.m. duo-lag the week and from
11:30 am. to 0.30 p.m. on
weekends. The route Incloden
service in Hiles Community Con-
ter and RecreatIon Center, GnU
Mitt Shopping Center and
theater, Rotre Dame High School
and the vISagen library. An
average of 1,510 people ride the
bus eachday, with RTA's funding
castIng the agency 20.9 cools por
rido. -

in addllion to the courtesy han,
Rilen residents beve avaIlable to

them noveraI other nuhorban bus
cuates, operated by Rorth Suhur-
ban Mass Trunsit DistrIct (NOR-
TRAHI. nne f RTA'u largest
funded carriers. The NORTRAN
routas offer residents convenient
connections to O'Hare Airport,
Jefferson arkrsnjnala major
troonportatlon link betweeo Nor-
th Suburban Cook County and
downtown Chicago, and major
business and shopping dinfricts in
nelghberingmunlcipektles.

NORTEAN routes which offer
nervice in RIles Include:

Route 27f - provIding nemico
between Golf Mill shopping ceo-
ter and Jefferson Park, vIa
Milwaukee ove.

Routes 296-291 - providing ser-
vice between Howard CTA ter.
mInal and Des PlaIna C&NW
station vIa Toolsy ove.

Routes 248-241 - servicIng Golf
MIII shopping center and Park
Ridge.

Route 250 - provIdIng nemico
between Evanston and Den
Plaines. via Dcmpnterave.

Route 2410 - providing service
between Golf Mlll shoppIng ceo-
ter and Evanston.

Route 220 - provIdIng service
between Gleoview. Den Plaines
and O'Hare Airport. Thin rente
also serves Golf Mili shopping
center.

SaveEnergy!

Save Money!
Replace Your Old Gas Furnace

With An Energy Saving

Aiiawa. Heat
exchanger and
thrifty burners

Electronic
ignition reduces
gas consumption

Air Cotnrnrd gcxs Iurrtooes:
Your keys to efficient gas

heating:

Golf Mill Heating
a Air CousdiHosukug -

flot o. cols CALO US

1136 W. Dempster, Moden Grove

Phono 966-5830

/1 Your

contractor
Is a

comfort
expert. -

'"-Om, --""5, ,su,unom aae59r- -

RTA allocates
funds for Nues
courtesy bus
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ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA -

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work GorOtrd

Insured Free Estimate
O°CONNOR9IDING

00S0n

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE

HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

CATERING

9656415

P one 966-3900 to p ace a classified od

BUSINESS SERVICES

¡lomo Improvement Values!
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows.Sfd tug.

Soffilo & Fascia

On VentatreAwntugaSave50%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPI000IjCsS
019-9500

0037 W. Touhy, Nies

ALUMINUM SIDING

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The heat truck mounted steam.
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry wdhln 3-5
hours. .15 per nquare foot. fully
insured.

0211091

OakIoo&Milsoaukee,pj ¡leo

696-0889 -

Your NeighborhoodSemerMan

PARTIES INC.
We bandlé all your party needs,
We will supply barteudern and
servIces for food as well os cleau-
up. WE AltE PlOT llI...YOu ARE!
Call Our PARTY PLANNER at

-(312)2995025
ESRI Duuntm SL, Nies

- HANDYMAÑ - -

You name it, Ido ill- Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in.
stde & outside painting & Waler
damage repair. Call - -

,Thurad.y,NevemberlSlRIt

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Every Task From A-Z

JOHN

966.1130

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afractino of the cost of relinJolitug
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly graioed,
oiled wood finish. Pointed or
metal. No stripping, us mess.
Stony weed-tones. Unbelieveabte
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

4316291 -

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitac-Accordion.Organ &
Voice. Private Instructioss, home
or studia. Clansic & popalur
moste.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
903-8281

PAINTING

PAINTING
Inierlar&Extesjnr
Reacouableltutec

can
JOHN

9067190

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding Oar Specialty

463-7111

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

FlntUreoRplaced
Faucetsltepafred

DrulssCleared Electrically
s Work Guaranteed
LicesaedAni* P. cd

7740109

-REMODELING'.

Replace Troublesome Metal -

Windows With Beautiful, Main-
tenaoce Free, Andersen Brand
ThersnuWindows. -

- P1ethe Co3.R. CeR90lrmjIm
- 6Th 2124

OtherRemadelingÁIaAeaSabIe

Adtiuduia Ysiji eijìiem

- - - -- - - HERE - -

- -

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROAD SERVICE

LOCAL LONG DISTANcE
7 ItO AM-Midnight

Folly lasureil
CALEtRe

9661043
THREE BROS 1009MG

NOes, Ill.

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOJG

CompleleQaality Roofing Service

F EE wessen
menaTe -

SUNNYSIDÈROOFINGcO,-
YOUR NEIGIIIBORIfOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

BoUt-u es-Roll-Etc.
QU W RKMANSIIIP

FreeEotlmateo Fully Innured
ALL WORKGUAEMJTEED

031-3033
CALLMOYUME

NEWRDOF!PIIG

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guarant..d,

Insur.d. Froo Eatimat.,
O'CONNORROOFING

965-3017

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS -

-- MRSEWNSEW
- -

Fixen all types of sewin
maclinen. Anymake, any modo.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most work complete.Jin

--3 days. Loanersaimilabte, Trade-
Ins accepted on both new and
unedmacitines. call 197-8022

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

Umitednumbérof applications
being taken

NOW
NORW000 BEING

531t09 Aiim Fur Gange -

A.SAP.
I'iOwii&Ren. b anua
Cold Weathersturta

Raofcleaalug
Reaoouable-Imnred

- -alomo
IO br. Service

- SNOW PLOWING
thghedAh -

-

Emergency CatSeivice

Cali BARRY

966-1895
4dOAMIAOPM

TELEVISION SERVICIE

--- TILIUISIO7S 51991Cl
$2.00Servicecafl. ParIs entra

Owsserhlr. Sauteed
Wanted to buy R&W, color por-

0tableTV'stlsatneodrepujrs.
KE95229 -

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAS
, ORCHESTRA

Munie focaS urcasoos
Weddings, Banqueta, Picnics etc.

CSIJIM
7747191

FURNITURE

Dresser with mfrror, dark wood.
$l.0L 905.3004. - 424/124

New twin bed w/boa upring &
utotteose. $110. or heut- offer.
203-01105 nr470.0t23 382/12.8

2 end tableo $59, YO 5-3464,
414/11-22

Girls white twin hdrm neL Gd
cand. p75. AIt3PM. 907-7990.

Table & 4 chalra-3f"x40"
w/12"leaf. $50.000rbest offer.
9064628

3-piece dinetteset, Round table&
two swivel chairs. $50. 092-3281.

427/12-13

MISCELLANEOUS

2 black bean bugchulrn. $20.00 ea.
OOS4RO. 390/12-38

ArUst3easeL$25.0 555-4232.
- 391/12-20

Fitter & 3 ft. pool- laddAr. ES.t9
905-4223. 392/12-28

Black wrought-Iron coat - rack.
$20.00. 905-4223. 390/12-80

Swlagnet.$15.5t-
5-94/12-20

2 Rembrandt floor lamps.
Onyx bases. $25.00 for both. -

ES-4503 - - 417/12-90

Woodenptc-nih table w/attaohed
bencken.Oft.555.Øt. 955.4232.

- 389/12-39

Brown double curl, man-made,'
persiunlambjacket. Mink collar.
Pròfosa. rimani, Size 38. $95. 098.
3207 - 450/11-82

Gus furnace, 100,000 BTU gond
condition. $40.00. 906.O39Saiter 5.

-

402/11-19

2 now tires, ateo a6Sa14 nylon
wbtwatl,$20, 905-6273. 412/l1-2

Windawalrcandjftoner, 220 volts,
goodcoodltinn.$15.50. 906-0399M-
ter5. 403/11.15

Professional size pool table
w/eqntpmeot. White & gold-slate
top. $660.00. 9064734. 422/12-6

3 H.P. Sunbeam grass caller. 2nd
- summer.$00.00, 960.0734. 420/124

Storea-3opeakot's. Plays but
needumluorrepair. $8. 965-4070.

379/224
-

Portablebiackandwbito'rv, 19"
woedgralncablnet. Needs repair.
910.905.4876, 375/156

Antiie TV RCA-Victor, noelia.
- $95 Yos-s. - 415/11-22

Small Kelvinator refrigerator,
perfect for basement or bar.
Good running condItion. $35.03.
915-3464. 425/156
For sale . Maytag Heavy Duty 10
lb.washer - Harvest Gold . tells
for$379.asktng5, f504013. -

370/156

Manmade broadtall coat, Like
new. $35. Size 10. 0964607. -

425/156

MISCELLANEOUS

Sears Dashmate . Car hi.d
AM-FM stereo plus 40 cbon
C.B..new.rege.Jaro, sel $111
900.0649. 439/15-13

Hot pink rug appras. 10512'. $45.
9ff-1038.

438/11-is

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hru. 1-ÖP.M.-7 days a weak.

Receiv0uganlmals 7-5 weekdayo,
7-lSaturdayandSwtday.

ClOsedalllegalbolidoys.

KAYS AIOJAL SHELTER
2705N. Arllugtonuig Rd.

Arlington Heights

DOG TRAINING

ARC obedience sisee 1048. Rand
Park Dog Training Clab. New io-
door facilities In Des Plaines. 12
week clasuen start Dec. 11.
Beginners tbrnugli utility. Reg-
isternaw. 593.5919,

LOST & FOUND

Last-BIb. German Sheperd F., 19
yrs. oid. Answers to Brandy. Vie.
Classic Bowl, 963.1350, ask tor
JackBestorleavemess, Reward

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$356.00 wkly. possible in only S
bra. wk. daily at home. Start
ImnLFrOe.P.O.BOI84,M.G.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

lleglmiors'drumnetlactodootsto
tom, base and cymhaL 950.10.
0356355 . 390/11.15

USED CARS

±O7ttJéreette, white, red leather.
A/C RWI3 P.B.P.S. Power door
lock. Power windaws. Tu wheel.
Cruise control. Cooveoience
group. Delco AM-FM siereO. CB
with power ant. & rear spkrs.
Sport mirrorm Mike - 63t.OStL

ll7oPontiac Le Mass 310 4 kamel
rpm hoddera, mock more. 4
gd. Needs clutch.

'75 Cangar - good condition - sew
tlres.$3000.966.0734. 421/12.0

l9o5CtassicMustaug, Sept. aule
P/S.! new BFG tiren,
cassette. Body mist. Exc. o-
tenor. Runs great. $2500 or best.-
offer. 774.7191a1t.OPM.

I3TED TO BUY

Quad cane in any condition tor
uso as stage prop. Cast afford
much. Corel-966-3802 days, 322.
dl7Beves. &wkeads.

Pair òf FR78-15 snow tIres, In
gotai condition, I FR7845 tiro to
be used as apare, but must bete
gnomE condttlon.Calt Barbers NI-
lHOOdaya,H07-OSllIevea.

o'

/

MORE TIIAN A SECRETARY
WE NEED SOMEONE SPECIAL

We bave 5 busy engineers in dire need of help. This Is not a
demanding position but requires an intelligent versatile lo-
dlvidnni with proviamo secretarial experience ideally in a
professional enviranment. We dvii train to assist with spmi
technical aadignments requiring geni figuçe aptitude and -

reasonably fast typing skills. The ability ta Work with minImal
supervision lnaverydetafledorientedatmosphere isa plus.

5f you take pride in o Job well doue and feel that yoa can cope
with the above situation, we bave a rewarding panillas waiting
foryou. - -

Pleanecnntáctpernoomeeldepartsneotforintepviewappokttuneot.

EAGLE SHEET METAL
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

- 6226 W. Howard, Nibs
967-5600 - - 715-5600

flEED.a JOB,? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT!
SECRETARY

to work In busy Des Plaines office of dynamic engineering
prodsctsflrm. Will ansistin the day to day operations of person-
nel fonctions with potential for development into professional
shills includin interviewing, benefits administratIon, corn-
musicalioss, feral aid and more. Duties will include typing,
-filing, telephone screening and scheduling appointments. Dic.
¡aphone skills a plus.-

Cailler IntervIew appointment
Personnel Department

. 635-5201

DIC1ZGEN CORPORATION

. ansquoinppo,t,autynn,ptnrn,Jm
290 WIR Reid Oes Ptmie.

.usua CONSTRUCTION LOAN PROCESSOR
We are looking for an individual with strong secretarial shills
for nor Real Estate Dept. A variety of compten duties involved,
incloding detáil work done directly with the attorneyn,
customers and title- companies. Encellent typing and strong
clerical ¡bilIs necessary. All nf these mabe this a challenging
position. Sularycontnsensnrato with ability.

-

DATIL ETOV OPCI1ATOR
Afalttimepoattl000vaitabteas an operator. Previous keypunch
experience heipfnl, hut not necessary. A gond typist in
necessary. Must he able ta work 8.35A.M. to 730P.M. 4 days a
week, rotating days off, including Saturdaya.

PLEASEcONTACTTIIE PERSONNEL DEFO.
-

719-1595 -

GLEPJVIEW STATE BANK
Wodiegeii Rd. *ateuaioevrtuooycmptoy,riair GhilVieW

CLERK TYPIST
Newlycreateipe5ifion. esperienced typiul is needed to learn
operation of newlyinstalled WORD PROCESSOR. Will work
WltkaUdepartjen ofcampaoy and be involved in a variety of
i5tter5ti5jgprôjtsinélathogairlinetickeImg

- - Cailfnrinterélewappaintmemmt:

635-5201

Dietzgen Corp.
250 WIe Rd. Des Plaines. IL]

I
HELP

I
HELP

WANTED WANTED

THINK OF YOUR FUTURE!
WE ARE!

Whether you-are looking for your first job or ret nr-
ning to the business World, you'll be interested m
learning about the many opportunities and benefits
We offer. If you are alert, dependable, and looking
for n company that likes to promote from within,
you mny Want to consider one of our openings inour
Dea Plainen office.. FILE CLERK
You wiL enjoy working in our pleasant nurroun-
dings among friendly people. Conveniently near
NW. train. flours: 8:3OAM-4:4SPM. -

Fer Appoidment

296-6661
Jais RReIImSIIIj

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO.

uo,quui000000001,mpt,eron/F

OFFICE POSITIONS
PersoluRIl - PUfchRSifl9 - ClOtl(ITypi$t

Immediate openings on our office staff far Personnel Clerk
Purchasing Clerk or Cterk/'t'ypint. Must be able to type ami
willing to handle general clerical duties au necessary. En-
perleecebeipful but not necessary.

We are a major National Corporation offering an curettent star-
tiug salary and a brood range of fully paid company benefits.

Work io a modero loop office close lo the Nnrthweotem Station.
ljnlonStationandali majorCTA routes.

Cal 2364343

MAINTENANCE SERVICES
aonqusi,pp,sunhiynmpi,yeonill

QUALITY
CONTROL

INSPECTOR

622-3300

TheBesgle,Thnesday. November 18,1979

2ndSHIFT '

Opportunity for individual with inopeclion background in :
machineutsop operatiomsschasdrillo, tapping, pooch press,
etc. Also, you will baveenp055re toile canting inspection.

ThIs poeltian offers jab security, tsp wages plan eocelleut
fringe package. A pleaouut place in work, laok ser em-
pluyees.) Cuavenleatly located only ase block from a CTA
buualap. :1!

wlvt WILL LIVE HEART FUND- %,- .500 MORE

5304910

COOKS
WAITRESSES

l2:00A.M..000LM. Shift
Full and Part Time

Applyln Person

jojos Restaurant

5990 W. Dumpster
Motion Grove

AncquoioopsrtunityEmpiny,,

Page 89

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIME

EARN WHILE THE KIDS
LEARN...in this opening from a
growing mail order book corn-
pany conveniently located lo
Nues. Small friendly office.
Ftenihle boors. CaS: 775-1255

SECURITY
OFFICERS

PART TIME FULL TIME
Na experience necessary, top
wages. Students and retirees
very welcome. Mate and female.
Interviews will he held in now
Morton Grove office located at
9530 Wonkegan Rd., Room 6. Ap-
ply in person M-F, 9:50AM-
2:eePMorcalforappointmeotat

MOLD REPMR CENTER
We are noetoizgan experienced
posai in pIanSe h4eclion mold.
lugin troubleshoot, repair and
maintain multi-cavity molds
in our modern, air conditioned
loot room. Tool and die ex-
perience helpful. Company
paid benefits. Cal 547-7717

SIGN/iL PRODUCES
S42Nutckes Nfleo,lL

NearToshy&Caldwell
Oc cani Optan. E,opic. MOP

IEI1AOVI2E CEIITRAL INL
is PRESEIITLY SOEKING

STO. BOARD ASSOMBWIS
SOLOEHEHS

We can offer yos an excellent
salary and benefit package pIas
you will work In a pteauant
modern atmosphere.

Phone Elaine Carbin
255-430e

orApplyin Person
TERADYNE CENTRAL INC.

3359 Comniembi Dr.
Nesuidseeb, il

.
WAITRESSES

DAYS re BIGHTS
FuS or part lime. Excellent -

tips. Mustiar experienced.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT

6415 Oempsmer, MG.

966.1130

EARN $200 WEEKLY
Part time, taking short pkose
messagesatbome. Call

742-6664

USETHE RUOLI WANT ADS

W. R. Brown Co
- ext. 543

ANSWER TELEPHONES
of lutermatle Fallor Part Time

Choose Best Bourn

.;
::IISivinlan

2101 N. Nunnamly

Chicago, Illiosle 05635

7:OAM-3:3OPM
9:OOAM-5:3SPM

- 2:OOPM-0:OOPM

You'll be trained lo handle Ins-
p.4;. Eqm1OproO,rUienOvInVOMff partant calsosoac switchboards.

0031W. Dempnieror
Old Orchard

CALL



A URUNSWf ,COMOAN

PiSelli The UugIeAThnr.day November 15 mi

Evanston TELLER. NILES
FULL TIME POSITION

We're seeking a personable, responsible person who enjoys
working with the public. Excellent opportunity for cross
trauung usati facts ofS&Ltinniness.
Excellent starting salary and benefits. Experieoce preferred
bat will train well-qualified Individual.

Forthnothu!sfrrsiewca5
CHARLES NOBLE, AssI. Vice-President

EVANSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASAN.
8510 Golf Rd., NUes

qUaIOpe-flonhlympj,y,n,jI

- Fast growing educational materials company has an immediate
opening for a typist. Will train io duties of the department. Full
company paid benefits plus profit sharing.

DLMNC

CENERAI. OFFICE

7440 N. NATCHEZNILES
assqoul 0000050lty employer oils

CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

6417800

Developmental Leaning Materials Division

-'flEEDoJQB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

TELLERS
FULL & PART TIME

¡feroce- Ose Aorhsorrrrloreof (A,,,rlu,illl
Expansion ef our facititien provides these full and part linse
opportnuitien for Individuals mIso are experienced nr are
capable 6f working with peuple. We offer an excellent star.
tlngsatary,a foil runge of benefits pins entutaudiog work eu-
viromuent.

APPLY IN PERSON'I UNITY
SAVINGS

8362 West Gell Read NUes, IL.
nglOPPsetiollyEmpIoyerMIF

WE'RE.EXPANDING

Vapor is a lending nupplier tu the mass transit ludpntry
und we're uddiug to our staff in the fnllowiugareas.

lstSHIFT:
- °STOREKEEPERS

°MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS
°ELECTRD!MECIfANICALTEp
WELDERS

2ND SHIFT:
°SHEET IVIETAL WORKERS
°MECHAFtIICAL ASSEMBLERS

°ELECTIJ!V1ECHANICAL TESTERS

These positions uIl- reqnire 1-2 years related experience.
Our usbarbau location will nave you time und money. We
offer paid medical und lIfe bsaurnssce, tuition retmbur-
uemtnt and many mure benefits. Call today for your per-
uenulissturview: -

8011310, nut 107

VAPOR

i!!JiJlIll

BURGER K 31 SKOKIE

NEEDS LP
FULL TIME PART TIME

DAY SHIFTS OPEN
COUNTER WORKERS-CASHIERS

$3.7baudupperhosr
tuslart

Excellent Wortsiug Conditinus
Apply io ilse Manager

3150 Gempsiss SI.

Skokie, IL
Eq!!elOppsrturjlyEmp,eOo/F

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Uuussal opportunity for individual with machine shop
and welding iuspectisn background. Knowledge st
ASME code work a plus. -.,

DRAFTSMAN
Sume mechanical and/or piping aud/ur presssre vessel
Work. Excellent opportunity.

Cumpaoy is 63 years young with ontotaudiug repulatiuu,
Pleasant nustli suburban locution. Excellent benefits
audfriogepnrkage.

Call JOHN MEEHAN 614-7102
.

WM. W. NUGENT CO. INC.
3440 CInvelanISt-Skalsie

-s

CAFETERIA WORKERS
- EVANSTON NILES - SKOKIE

FULL 'l'CilE Lead pusitiuns fur reliable experienced persons.Also - PART TIME work on grills, ulema tables, salad service-
WeeLdays only,- In small Company cafeterias, Many benefits

- avpdabte-Wsll train nu thejobifutlserwiseqna85ied
-

May oeedowsstrmapurotiou forNiles and Skokie.

- -

CALI. Mil. BARNEY - 583-1700

q

CLLc TllT
Amorate typist, genonni Clerical
shills. Eneelient fringe besseRe,
12 nsasstb euitiun. Maine Towua
ship Speesal Pno-
gramo
.. Contact Mr. Hadweg

-
5826851rn

HELP
WANTED

TELLERS
Join A Leader

-Fer A Solid Career!
TaIman Federal, eue of Chicago's largest Savings and
Loan Associatsuns,invitesiudiyiduols tuopply fora Teller
position available at its OLI) ORCHARD Office located in
SKOKIE. mene are foiltime positions (37¼ linar work
week, including uueeveusug.)

Trainingis provisied aud opportunities exist luudvuee tu
uther areas of Customer Service. TIsis Is-an nslstandbsg
opportunity Instan resuene or redirect your career.

Talnsau provides au excellent uthctissg uatary, regularly
uckedaled notary reviews and ageserous fringe benefit
package, Fer farther infereisation and to arrange an in-terview pleane call:

tAJ,MAN FEDERAL
SAVINGSMID LOAN

ASSOCIAI1ON
tWNma5YllisptoyoeM6f

311.LER
-- -TVPST.
Experieucedtypiut te sark furs
book whulesajer located in NUes,
Duties indndètypig, hilling, an-
sweriug telephones. Excellentsalary,Sdaywpe-------

-115-1255-

HELP
WANTED

DESIGN ENGINEER

EtiIGINEERING DRAFîSij
In return fur your nkillo we will
offer you a competitive salary as
well as a full range of companybeuefits.

Send your resume or call in con.
fideuce

595-gott

HANDY fr HARMAN
R28 TRSMAS LIN.

GENSENVILLE. ILL tIllo

Eqaelspply cmploynn WE

CUSTODIANS
F511 lime general housekeeping
duties. Hours 23Op.M. tolllOP.M. and l101p,y4 lo73llA.M. Excelleol lr:ngo
benefits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
NIGH SCHOOL WEIT

Cusilaoi Poincipal's Offer
821.6176

DRIVERS
PART TIME
SKOKIE AREA

Spenda few bonrs in mornings
audafterononudriviug u small
school bus...equipped with AT,
PB, PS. More bourn may be
available. Must be over 21
with good driving record.
Ideal fur housewives, retired
persons or studeuto with
flexible bourn. May beep
vehicle at your residence d
saltable parkiug cao be
arranged. -

Between lOAMend 2PM

CALL 824-33m

FACTORY
We are au ioleroaliosal
manufacturer of engiueecleg
equipmesl aud supplies. 10E.
mediate upportunilies ee-st at
oar corporate headquarters s
the following areas:

ASSEMBLERS C
Requises bossy titilo1

WEB MACHINE
OPR.
2inlSblft

PRESSMAN

MISC. MACHINE
OPR.

CaO ferintensew Appt

-

DIETZGEN CORP.
- 635-5203

250 WILLE ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILL

.50Eqoalcppsy.E,spl,. M/r

. DRIVERS
Getajubwithafuturel

-any a truck from us with a cosi-
trnct far steady work. Local or
tungdistnnce good income. Call

.fordetallu,
65&2620

4,.

- -. ,--, c1_'u_ _______________

LflEEDOJOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

RN's
LPN's

Full and Part time
Supervisury Positions

9AM tO 5PM
and 11PM to 75M

Escellentlleoefils
Couveuieul lo Trauspurtatiuu

GnU Mn, Pills
475-41W, ext. 44

EVANSTON
RIDGE VIEW

ICF
801 Molde
Eseentan

CLERK TYPIST
lOA. bc. located in the O'Hare
Plana is lunking for a Clerk
Typist to work in our Insurance
Dept. Good typing and pleasant
phouc voice required. Job io-
cludeslraiuing unswitclsbuard.

Call Susan Burger

For Intgndew

6934520
cnmIOppir5wllyCepkyer

HELP WANTED
FULL & PART TIME

SEVILLE AUTO cENTER

085f N. Miwidine
9654060

Oue uf the world's largest com.
pames m industry s looking fur a
brsgbt eoergetic geueral office
cIerto with experience in uffice
functions. You mnst be a detail
minded individual, know bow to
Operate a "IO" key addiug
machine, typing skills aud have a
clearand legible handwriting

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS
SYSTEMS

Call BOO PEIERS

663-1900 Ext. 200

GENERAL
OFFICE

CLERK

RATA PROcESSING OPPURTUNI11ES

ist aloi 2ad Slitti
Expansion aud move to North-
brunk bas created openings fur
f all and part time

KEYPUNCH.cigT OPERATORS
DATA CONTROL CLERKS

Excellent utarting salary pins
completo fringe benefit package
and flexible huma.

Contact MUse Gana
ntooac
AIMS

635 Academy Dr.
Northhrsak, 15.

aOCusetuomnuolinuwoloser

ARTIST
wanted by smallad agency to du
newspaper ads and sume trade
ads. Cballeugingpusitiuu, Cali

Ralph Devine
AD-COMM
647-8155

g) WAYS TO ADVERTISE INL THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

cIas -ADVERTISE FREEPAY

ONLY IF YOU SEll,

05.5550: Oben voue tom is sols es 1h55 ymys cer br cosce ed.I:, wmssonoducemniliawasoldaghanrthrn,no0Ers,,:,, fl&IogcrooailoblouAcmo_lptedbs
COavalinlon SeminoLe

°$loo 55m
55.05 us,eo 4.50
25_ss suso 5.50oses sus, uso

550.05 usu.so ,.sasises oua s.eo
O, £500 -2%- i rma,le-aC , SSO. TI,,wnm'$,nr,b_edan,ft__0,001,,deo
Irrllsee-O: a priorE.I- mmmm - r,,---,

ITEM

lrudor de-, rd
a'e. ' l'e'.',.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Must bave 1 year experience ou
IBM 129 keypuurb varifying
macblue. Alpha and Numeric. 36
hour work week, Moudoy thru
Tbursday OAM-4:3IPM, Friday
IAM'IPM

Call: MRS. ZIMMERMAN
729.9100

FEDERAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

(Mutua!)

3703 W. Lake Ave.
(Al Ptlngnten Rd.!

Glenview

°°tRT AND PItOTOGIC.&pHy
Our company bas two positions
available for sales dealing with
au exclusive hue of art and
photography.

WEOFFEE
$325/WILLY

Mauagemeutoppty,
Training Clauses

Incentive Programs
Located in Nortbbruots. Call for
persunal inlerview, weekdays
O: 305M to 4: 3OPM.

480.9210

BARTENDERS
FULL TIME EVENINGS

OR WEEKENDS
Mml ile Experienced

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Wankegan Rand
Mongo Gre, liliana

CALL EVENINGS

261-1022 er 965-5300

AsIc for Ren Cele

ei 2 PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
ou

i WEEK ADVERTISING

recle-e 52.00 i e-0Em to b drr0,,ed. Vaa, O oEil ron te-I,,rCk Or,I ado,, logrEO croon,, ,m000,r Ir Thr nasI, mcgeE,,
Oem e-nno.. rs enero15 ado will br a,-c,ctsd b OI,phonc.soreo ,,cr,,ndo s O'mora th5ate-5555rime,IId.N,I.

NOTICE
Ads lined saisi these ntussiOuaiions mani be
pee.paid ai flOt pee week tsr 15 wusls nr

-

less. Add 25 naOs fa, additional 5 weeds.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS b TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

ITEM -

L

F1I

TheRngie,Thnrnday,Noveunberl5, 1931

FULL TIME
LOAN CLERK

Gund Benefits
Coutact Persounel Dept.

- 965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

enimaws.rsa,s oeo.Gre-e,u.uues
552,505-am Mt5IbF55IC

'SsSI0EMOIieeiiyo,,,ei,ye,,

GAL FRIDAY
5mal modern office in Morton
Grove seeds individual with
varied oflire experience. Light
shorthand kelpfut, out required.
Attractive salary pIns company
paid hospitalioation and other
benefits.

LITHOGRAPHIC

ENTERPRISES

O W. Besten
Moma Game

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Well organised, detail minded.
Do own correspondence. Typin
required. Will train. Congenia
atmosphere, liberal benefits.

Apply Persounel Dept.

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
igel N. Nieiliwssl Hwy.

Peeh Ridgr, il.
Eq,alsppsossiiyoopky,,c

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS
05.04 Ss Slast

Mnst be at least 21 years of age
and possess a good driving
record. Hiring NOW for PM
SHIFT l2pm-4:3tpm.l

WE WILL TRAIN

CaH or Apply

714-7200 er

213-5665

SCHOLASTIC
TRANSIT COMPANY
28110 Oid Wt!Iew Rd.

NIIIIII1IIOOII.IL

Cquaiope-amsts,pIoycren'r

PART TIME
TELLER)COUNSELOR

Responsible individual fur fimu-
dut institution, Steady pari time
to Stunt, eventual fnll time
pesitlun. Fall-winter-spring
hours: Sept.-Jnne, M-F,
ll:I0AM-0fOpM, Sat. 8:00AM-
1:00PM1 nummer buns's: Jeme-
Sept., M-F 9:0tAM-llI0PM, Sat,
9:IIOAM-l:t0pM,

SKOKIEAIIEA
GOLF di SKOKIE BLVD.

677-4160
AnIs Fee Rmslla Sblisfeki

'N,
GENERALOFFICE CLERK
One of the World's largest
companies in Its industry is
lunking for a bright, energetic
general office clerk with eu-
perience in office fauctions.
Yes mnst be a detail nsloded
Individual, - know how to
operate a -10 key adding
macbiue1-typtug Olçths, and o
clear legihlelsasidwrltlug.

. - NATIONAL ACCOUNTS
-

SYSTEMS INC.
Mr. Peters - . 063.lSnO3en

.ttsntOnnss5a0El;EmlowMW
a-

HELP
WANTED

TYPISTICLERK
Full Thue-Permaneust. OI0A.M.-
4ttP.M. Will train. Liberal
Fringe Benefits. Apply Personnel
Dept.

2584411

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1661 N. NOIIhWeSn Hwy.

Peek Ridge, U

*a1ooprtsoisyo,optoyer

BEAUTICIAN
STYLIST
Peek Align

82595841823-5615

FOR RENT

Small office rooms far rent.
Classic Bowl bsllsthsg,

-VOS-5310

CONDO FOR RENT

DesPtaingn Cnndo: Spacious
modern heated 1BR. ronda. New
sew crpting., u/c, appt1., storage
&phlng., pool, inwsdry di ree. rin.
fanilitles. Walk to transp. fr Golf
Mill. Insu. ncc. Sec. dep. & refs.
req. $325. mo. 2l2-O7a

CONDO FOR SALE

GLENVIEW Ay OWNER

2 Rdrm., 2 ceramic tile baths,
balcony, kitchen fully applian-
red. Carpog. turnout, reserved 3
car prhg. space, near shopping di
train. Late Dec. occupancy.
$159,510.80

6142m

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities can5l
be advertised

According to the (thud Care ud
of 1909 it Is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child In
your hume unless your hume Is
licemed by the State nf Illinois. It
is also Illegal to advertise for
such service lu au unlicensed
home, mene licenses are Issued
free Io homes meeting minimum
staudards forthe safety and well-
beingufthe child.

Fur iufonuation und licensing,
cunlärt Illinois Department of
Children and Family Service,
1020 S. Dames ave., Chicago, m.
01612 (793-3817), Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newupapers.

Hells a child bee na
read: read . to him,
chow him yen -leed
aed send . lstm booke,

BugIeWafltAd .
-

GetReielta : . -

Call% -.

Pigeai



Salernu who said police were not
involved in requirements set by
the village.

Trustee denial et the appeal
came following objections by
Lorence Slnlzky, attorney for
School District 63. who cited a
projected increase in traffic,
pedestrian-stodent safety and
need of environment conducive to
education.

Trumphil to remain
as District 67
principal

hyDebyElneaherg
Dr. Harry Trumphil will and parent can indicate their no

Cemain as principal foc the terest in an activity and must
School DistrIct 67 elementary sign the form jointly.
grades, it was annassced at the In reganis to work at the school
Nan. 8 school hoard meeting. Mr.
Edgar Flarence, who is currently
principal of Golf Elementary
which will he closing neSt year,
will be released from his position
then, accordisig to hoard member
Mrs. Judith ICochman.

Mr. Florence will he
reclassified with the teachers of
both Hynes and Golf Elementary.
The board's nest task will be to
decide which teachers can he
retained when the schools rem-
bine at Hynes. Their decision
should he made public in the

In other business, district
teachers had heen surveyed aste
whether they wosdd like to spon-
sor before or after school or lao-
chtime activities. The hoard
received 19 positive commitmen-
ts and 19 negative responses, ac-
cording ta Mrs. Koclmmn. A sor-
veywill now hesenttostudentsaí
the three schools listing what ac-
tivities wifi he offered. The child

buildings, Eme Esterminators
will hegin immediately to combat
the termite problem at Golf Jr.
High. Moderhecb Constroctian
bas received the commission for
work at Hynes and Golf Jr. 111gb
ta comply with fire safety
recommendations. This will in-
clude installing roiling sbstiers
between the kitchen and lun-
chroom areas and replacing
ceiling tiles.

It was revealed at the school
board meeting that the Niles
Township Special Education
District is possibly interested in
utilizing the Golf Elementary
building, which will be vacant nf-
terthisscboolyear.

The school hoard announced it
is once again in need ola recor-
ding secretary for ils meetings.
Members also expressed interest
in improving The Chalkboard,
the community bulletin o scbool
evento.

NOes Board Cout'd trum NIInoE.MnInePl

years' exnploymentand age 50.
With mandatory retirement,

noted Police Chief Emrikson,
employees will begin top five
tosevonyearsaheadof linie.

Columbus Day.
essay winner

Maria Council, once again
In other business trustees con- sponsored its annual Columbus

tinued to a fntnre hearing a Day Essay Contest among faur
petition by Rose Heim for re- CatholicGrammerSchnolsinoar
zoning nf property fcoJo business area. Subject of the essay was
to residential for couslrucliun of "Pope John PanI ItMy 1m-
a three-apartment building at pression of His Visit and lt's

Wáahingtonst. Possible Folio-e Effect ng the
Deigy inactinsoffered trustees Roman Catholic Church

an opportunity to look at the in America". Roles were only
prsperty site and petitioner to Huth Grade Studenls-.a60, words
presentnbuildingdesignplan. or lessLonghand only. Papers

Apprnved for sealed tedding were judged on penmanship,
village-oanei property at 822» neatness, and originality.
Wankegnnrd.ondatftsiFargo. Our Lody of Hanson Is very

In u pro-board meeting proud to announce that Pamela
Tufoday evening trustees Janiloreceived the award far Our
discussed lossering police and Lady uf Itansom.
fire personnel retirement age On Oct. 23, Pamela, ber,
frtmlhepswaontflyearstota parents and friends attended a

Discussion s,as based on social at Mary Seat f Wisdom
abyslcalperforononce required in Schuot tor the presentatióñ.
snmigency sitosliom and euper- Panwla accepted ber trophy, and
edcmnmandpersmnnL uplaqueforOorLodyef Hansom
Village Mannger Kenneth School.

scheel mid actuary ligures wein Congratulations Pa.neto from.
setfoeeinployeecelieementat19 nllatOurtndyofRnnsom.

- THE
ORIGINAL

NonedIe.
NoPaIn NoHàIr

i- :DeHÛrofl
frs ibo, ,iwpin. Oxpliol'sn,,,.,no
snoiiox.5nthoroecspoi,,. .

Wiih ihr Oryilx,,ov weihod of hai,
m. tb,, slo,t,onic tormo, dresnt
e,uciesshyos.hin.
tosucords:asocn,s io ilido thetsO, ,ishi
as,. Or ute. 000,Oec, ond,swpleiely

üdrss croc ov smisilivo path of ihn
. I,wlv. Sos io. yesuas, Cos,c In Is, o

cunpIin1orI,uyp,jcofcco,,,uljui.
. l000tOOlGeniàIaTuvouIurAtnlftjo .

DEPILATRON BY'PAULINA LTD.
earmntucs.oabmln. 751,Iowmi_n.dönncmim,lnaCf,tt 6747589 nenwin

MGBOarII....
CSeuedfrOmMGP.I
Hells also felt the store prices

wore no cheaper than at any
other fond chain. To that corn-
mont, many cilices protested
emotionally there definitely were
great savings at the new store
aloi they wonld not libe to see it
closed. The store manager
argued, "I could name over im
items off the top of my head that
arecousiderahly cheaper."

Trustee Don Sueider also saw
the advantages of the store.
Sneider said be spent time in the
store, talking to customers, and
felt they were happy to he saving
quite a bit of money.

Certain residento question why
the bard was not aware of how
the "No Frills" store would
operate before it opened. Trustee
Neil Cashman answered, "lt's
the burden of businesses coming
into town to be in compliance
with our ordinances." lt was en-
plumed that Jewel is operating
with the same business license it
lias had far many years, despite
its recently changed formats of
The House of Fruit and now the
No Frills store.

A vote was taken, in which the
Board was evenly split and the
Mayor had to break the tie,
voting favorably to.delay the en
forcement of the existing or-
dinanre for a period of 2 weeks,
daring which more public rear-
lion can heevaluated.

Some citizens at Monday
night's packed Board meeting
were: concerned with the
Village's Comprehensive Plan-
using and Commnnity Develop-
ment Program. This report was
released last month and trustees
were espectedtoendocse itat the
meeting.

Chuck Gruff, a local attorney
representing interests in the
manufacinriog block by Lincoln
and Ferris, wanted it made clear
if the program is adopted, "each
nwnercanstillfeelcoufident that
present and future oie of their
property will be okay if they
remain in the present zoning
guidelines."

The community developmelst
program kassel otherdirections,
such as multi-familv.housing for
certain areas.

Village Attorney Martin Ash-
man dcfended the need for the
program. He explained that "the
villagesthathave comprehensive
plans fare better in court us
defending their zoning actinios
thanoumthatdunst"'

in other village hunineas,
residente should be aware that
monoyls lovalluhle in the fonnef
mano end grants fur the
rehabilitation of the older launen
in Mnrton Groare, Thitee.'Gregg
Ynustra wished people ta reame
that this is u velonlazy program,

: village will not come . to

,D1ticI63...
coisuiedfrnrnPagc I

Presenting her with an in-
oceibed pIacque, Smith sold, of-
tes' having served with ber for
three' years, he knew "there
wasn't a more dedicated board
member." Larson was active In
legislation and special edacalion
issues.

Donald Stelina, acting superin-
tendent, in a continued report of
District goals, said about 3,759
children are now in the listrict's
nine schools. About 155 more
youngsters will be graduating
from the two junior high schals
than are enrolled in kindergar-
ten. As enrollmOnt declines,
schools receive tess fondiog in
stateaid.

Percentage projections in-
fluencing priorities to be studied
willbepresentedtothe board ista
tutore meeting

Cesare Caldereffi, director 01
staff. reporting oiothe staff and
school population, said the nom-
ber of teachers hired by the
districihad declined from 299.5 in
the 1977-78 school year te 2311.5 in
the 1979-flischool year.

Stodent population was inten-
dedtoheheldatanavecageo!27-
1 fur the fourth, fifth and sied,
grades. Board members in-
dicated variations between
schools was large and guidelines
notspcciflcfurthe hiring of extra
teachers. Calderelli said be
weuldupdatethe report.

llnwen reported certain
assumptions should be made to
update hodget provisioas for the
Education Futid and far the
Operation, Building and Main-
tenance Fund. Factors taken into
consideration are enrollmeot,
asdessed valnation, inflation,
salaries, staff and personal and
real property lasS During 1975
assomed evalaatinn about $214
million in propertytaxes became
school revenue.

Dick Eow, Apollo parent,
questioned the hoard's lack of
funding for district children gif-
tedinmathematics. According to
ICow. "I understand it is the,
pulire of Di*irt 63 to take care
oftheneedsofallchildrea."

Hourd members conducted a
lengthy discussion concerning a
Imuling plan. MaUna was three-
incIto presenta plan to the board

. in January. Also, a temporary
resolutionwillbe discussed at thefmeetin

Sfetina reported a task force
including district
"professionals" will he
established to develop a plan for
daily.pby'sicalactivity inpinin of

masrequiredbyStatelaw.
, In fouiner yeais, a waiver was

nbtained to eliminate daily gym
clamm According to Galderelli,
'We espect tu be in compliance
bynentyear,"

Two nun-profit groups, a
draina youth group and Medi-

. tbek. requested leasing space in
BallardnchouL

In other action, the board ap-
proved a maternity leave of ab-
mace. a, resignatinn, appoin-
tments of certificated and

, classified pert, a change in
safari', agreements for extra
duty. and the gross payroll. Also.
the regular hoard meeting.
ncbeduled fer April 19, 1950 was
clrnngedtoAprlllli,H79,

Ficstlhmaso "A"
basiethaII

The 1eeshman "A" baskethall
teamsvillslartoffthenewseason
bytryinginspend last years con-'
ference champion Glenbrook'
North,
,

Cuach Bank Kruhe will be
taking a teok at sixty yoùng
bopefulls trying to make the

Champs
COiiflnuedfrum Page t

and jnùiorllokuDissenmmbires
their efforts for Maine's Blue
Demons once again pst MamI 'v
at the top of the state's harriero
Maine had been the top team in

I the state until five weeks ago
when Vor" d'.ated Maine by 29
points at - e Pearls Ineitatiousi
Saturda: , in a superb effort
Maine tinned it ou when they had
to, winn.ag the coveted Otto
championship.

Paulhales,wboranthet orle
Peoria fnvitatioual in 14:55
erased l2seconds from that mork
which reduced his Satordey's
timetol443.

So dominant were the first loo
teams Sutouslay that York's $5
points wald have woo all bol Iwo
staterbampionsbiposioce 1951.

Maine East Coach Rich
Sacanoff won his first stale
championship in bis third year si
coaching the Blue Demoss. lo
1070 Maine East won ils first Str
linderCoacbJohncougblao.

Nues resident
to present
concert

The secund program of the
"Festival of Autumo Concerts'
will he presented by Organisi
Jerome Butera on Sunday, Nov.
lIat3:30p.m.,atilwPwhlvjjge
Cnmmnnity Chordi. The recital
wihlfeaturetbe "Pawsacaglia sed
Fugue in of Johns,
Sebastian Bach, the "Periode
and Fugue in Ouninor " of Felix
Mendelssohn, the "FinsI Sonata"
of Paul Hindemith, and the
"Prelude and Fugue on BACH"
of Franz Lisut.

Jerome Butera, wbo has
resided with his family in Nitre
for the past 3 years, bas held
positiom at the Church of It
Richard nf Chichesler, the First
BaptiatGhnrchufAnnP,rbor, sed
St. Gectn.de church of Chicago.
He is a memhcr of le Musir
Faculty of DePaid Ueivernily,
teaching courses in Organ and
CburchMusic, and currently ser-
Vm im Sub-Dean for the Chicago .
Cbapterofthe AsneriranGoild of
Organists. Mi-. Butera holds the
Master of Music degree femo the
University of Michigan, and is a
doctoral candidate at the
American Conservatory of
Music,

Park Bidge Community Chor-
ch is located at lBS S. Cooctioud
uve,, at the comer of Prosperi
andGourtland,indowntosnn Park
Ridge. A tmewll offering will be
taken at eAch concert os the
nerios Phone -31li4 for iufor-
mallo,,.

.athwis...
Coiit'dfnúnNilen-&Malne Pl

District 63 is represented by
Philip Deckowilz and Joan Fol-
tennan, boardmenibers; Donald
Stetina. acting superintendent; -.r
Jerome itobbins, 83 attorneY; -'
and Bay Owens. Nelson pris'-
cipat.

No ligures ctiald be released al
lhistime,accordingtoStelina.

East Maine DIstrict 63 recently
gave teacisem an 8,7% mayase
following u strike ending woe
days after the scheduled slact of
sche

Thetemrnsflrstgame is Dec. 1,
ai Wankegan West They will go
on to play sietcen more games
withnotimmamenls5ched

Mr, Krohe also coached the
summer basketball program for
freshman and said be saw some
good pronpecis there.

NUes essay winners Skokie Rotary

Cont'd

from Skohle'L'waod P.1. i I the glue thatblndsthis worldwide

assume itage tUies f0at0r=of Skohie has
byAllceMBObuta a long history of coiismsnity ser-

' nsroigaspec hoardmeeting monity" which offered game oc- vice in hotu programe and con-
leId Tamday evening, Nov, 13, finition woold keep leers off the trihotions. Ito roster of members
jageofficlal5meretenPr0rdY streets, over the years rings with names

laced by thetoP 20 winners of Housing Director Robert deeply involved in the growth and

the 14th -Aunsal Jsnior High Semai, 01 0317 Shermer rd. oh- development of the Village
gs,yCoOte5t sponsored by the served that strict attention lo Galito, Meyer, King, Y050g,
NiiesYosthS0I'ic0. cortew boors "would reduce and Cotaoche, Smith, Schaak to mew-

Ovor 275 entries wore received prevent vaodalism in our corn- lion buta few.

io competition by 7th and 8th munity .,," He also urged Al its fosoding, Ihr CIoh's
rade stsitents of St. John placement of teens in more jobo regular Tuesday luncheon

Scoliesf Our indy of Ramom, andforarticlesto he published by meetingo were held at Nues Twp.

591es North Jr. 111gb and Emer- the village in area newspapers High School. Today the CIsh
son Jr. 111gb SchoolS, Essay "of the serious problems we have meets ovwrthe luochhosr al CIsh
theme this year was "How Can here." El Bianco Resthsraol al 10067
Yss as a Tees Help Reduce and And "vandalism is a crime thai Shokie Blvd. Its psepose-for-

p-event Vandall5fl'In the Corn- must Joe stopped" flatly observed belog and objectives remain on-

mosity?" ' Direclor of Building and Zoolog changed ... comnoaeily ori-voce!

Tsp honors and the opportunity Eilen Honraban of 7116 W. Majo

of heisf Mayor of NUes wentto st. She advocated "espensicc Ice skating
Mary Boranowohi of 7228 W, L'il, flues" OS well as "votooteer work

on ilk grade stodent st St. Jobs io the community hy the offro-
BrebO5fSdl. She olsoreceived den." However, she ooted, the
olcophy and a$Sifsavingohond. liest solution to the prohlrm 01

TrophieS and $25 hoods were vandalism "is to get the offender
awarded tu euch al the 19 ron- interested in worthwhile ac-
oea-np. AU ut the yootbO were lïvitieo," citing "sports as a gosd
honored at a luncheon Nov. 0 at outlet."
lissiser Hill Country Club allen- Other essayo were rsjscd by

. dod byofficialsafthe village. Village Manager C000ie Andre-
Essay contest winners toored son of 7147 W. Keency; Finance

Niles os "011icials of the Day" Director Lynda Trasner vI 9184
Thursday morning aird "worbed" N. Clifton; Trosteeo Jobs Koishi
milk specilic departments! heads of 7327 N. Waukegau rd.; Bar-
doriogtheafler000n. bara Wiltgen of 7050 Madison;

Cectificale Awards for Special Lisa Bielshi of 0945 Madison st.;
Services vece awacdeul to Janice Michelle Kaoth of 7539 Kedeic st.
Sender, Tom Goodcane and and Debbie PisciteSo of 7554 N.
Karen Wilhowshi for services Waubegau rd.
rendered to the commonity Also, Sopt. 01 Psblic Works
dsringlheoummer. . Debra Hellozzioi of 8147 N.

Prioc to presentation of the Chester; Director of Commonity
awards, Youth Service Coor- Health and Licensing Eva
disalor Carol Chaoconis Wrohlewnhi of 5034 Oriole; Direr-
congratolaled parents of the coo- tor of Family Service Susan
lest winners for encouragement Tengrsdal of 6870 Dohsoo; Direr-
ofyoothparticipation. tor of Public Service Deborah

Village cbamhers were over- Woods of 7049 W. Main st. and Toys for Tots
Sowing with parents and fomities Director of Senior Cilineno Lisa Conl'd from Skokle-L'wood P.1
xl Ihn award-winning students Bandoccari 017025W. Main st. Proceeds trum this party will
Toeoday evening as contest win- pj he ased lo acquire gifts and toys
oersreodlheiressary. ". for the hospitalized and ander-

lelectiog vandalism in schools Cnnt'd from Skokir-L'wnod P.1 priviledged children of thin area.
us her topic of dincossion prodoced mèney for the charity; Those wishing lo coolrihste toys
"Mayor" Baranowski observed sis,ioo for Msscolar Dystrophy or games to thin worthy canse
thai teachers, otudents and alone. This year be ran for the may bring them lo the Dinner
parenlo must lake part (in Heart Association, bringing in Dance or drop them ulf aoytime
working oltsolutions) by mohing oeveral hsndreddollars. al Ihe Post Home.

pministhnrhuildings,propefty
odedncatios,,.

. :, "...childrtu must he tanghl at ,
onmrlyageshe noled,"that

property si of moot importance.
1 s the family at home that ¿j
racheo the child how to use their P'J "su,. 4
'0mo constructively. A good fr
ansly learns how te talk out . \ 'a' g'
orsblou,orathgr thaiS take it out
itêveryone'sespense ..."
VlUago Clerty Nick DiNapoli of

1718 Broce dr. encoscaged anti-
iandallnm usinga pooterconteot,
with awards for winning entries 7
sod posters to he displayed in the /community, / /

SUBSCRIBE! ! !
'citizens mont get usvolvedand ONE YEAR '7.00

report Incidenta as seen. With
E TWO YEARS '13.00

htiil can he kept to o ThREE YEARS '17.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ho por000ally "would nnl take Name ,

part In" and "wosld dincoufage
vandalism 01 all kinds", finally h, uns
slating he would"repnrt vandals City

or?5m to proper Snde
As Chief of Police William Ter- (PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

llhtOsnf6YlOttols,o ilevlf
nteer yootb programs" is BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

slopvtice sshmnco to
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD b4

NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e b4

"a toen center hoiSt in the corn'

Could tromSkokle-L'wood P.1
added lo determine learn ocrer
for each cvrnl. First, secood and
Ihird place winners in roch rvrnl
will receive a haogiog verh
medal. In additioo, loorth and f if'
1h place winners will receive rite
lions. Memhcrs of Ihr first place
precision leam wilt rackrecrive
a plaqor.

At the conclssion of the event,
the team ecceiviog the highest
total points will receive a Iram
lrophy. The pohlic is inviled lo
view figure skating at its best
from 6 sso. lo o p.m. un Fridoy
and Saturday. Nov. 23 nod 24 aod
from 8 n.m. lo 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 25. Daily admission is only
sl_Sg for adults and $1.80 for
stadenis and neoior citizens.

The Skalism is located vo
Church SI. Jost ment of Croso
Foist Rd. Ample free parking jo
available. Call 074-1500 for the
enartochedsle for each event.

TheBugl,Thomday,Nuvemlier Il, tuoi

Legion Turkey
Night

The Rifle Sopad of the Morton
Grove American Legion Post 134
wilt cooduct their yearly Fish
Fry and Tsctoey Nighl al the Post
Honor, $140 Dempstrr, Friday,
Nov. lt. The evenl is open to Ike
public,

There is no admission charge.
From t-8 p.m. the regular fish
aod chicken dinners offered by
Ihr Pool will he available al Ihr
some prices as 000at.

Following, lkrosghonl the
rvcoiOg. the opporlsnity lo win
many turkeys will hr presented
lo Ihone assembled.

lo addition, the Sqsad io
holding a special drowing with
tickets $1 each. Thooe lickets are
available that evening. Prizes lo
he given away arr minores'
choice of $100 savings bond or
portable TV.

Fyi-those late comers, post Sf1.
at Arms Don Root, indicates sao-
dwicben will be passed around
without charge fnr those not ahlr

From the LEFT HAND
Cuutluoed from Pagel

Ah Mihvo was vor man doring the 8 years he was io this
district. White Mr. Mihvo was oqsatiy os congenial as Mr.
Porter, he never once sent my family any letters of
congrolulolionn. And white I don't recall Ike Bessern descry-
iog aoy special recognition during those years, he utilI
might hare sent a mislahen letter of congratolatiom as Mr.
Porter has. Daring the MUovo yeors there was a Besser in
Nues Township who won swimming honors at one nf the high
schools. And there's a Doctor Besser at Lutheran General
who muntbave done something noteworthy doring the Mlkva
years. And at Monogram Models there's 000ther Besser who
runs a pretty saccesofui compony there. Why Mibva did not
send any misdirected leiters my way regarding oome of
these people's esploils io beyond my ken. I guess it's one
reason why guys Sloe Mikva get kicked upstairs to federal
judgeships. They don't make mistakes lilie os more mortal
folks.

Breast
sell-examination
Women are invited to attenda

free, commonitY education
pregrom 00 Ike subject of breast
self-ruominatiOn and conrees
warning signals at Holy Family
Hospital 00 Toesday, Nov. 27, al
7:38p.m.

Io actually attend the dinner por-
lion of the evening.

Root, the leader of the Squad,
states that foods derived are used
for uniforms, henefits lo meni-
hers' families upon their death
and other necessary espenses In
operatiog the Rifle Squad. The
Post Squad participates in wakes
of members, post colors 01
meetings nod special functions
and acts as a color guord when
needed, march in parodes and
generally promote Ansericanlom
aod Patriotism to the commsnìty
aod membership.

Make yooe shoppivq dollaes go luethee this Cheislmas season by
shoppIng al ose factory ootlet 510cc. Hundreds oi Items ace
codoced horn our sloclo ol discontinued Items, seconds
and desigsee samples.

18 ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-shirts. jerseys. polo shirts, sweatsh(rts. shorlo.
jackets. warm-up suitsincluding maoy in
youlh sizes.

* WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Dresses. suits, skirts. blouses, vests and panis.

'Ito ABRICS'ÁND NOTIONS

E. lt. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE
7231) l'I Coldoovil Aru
Nile,. hiwi, 611648
Phsse: 312! 6477911)

Sis,, hO,,.:
T,,i.d,o.FOdis 10.0
O.th,d., . O -5

Pmg TheBugle,lburnday,Pfavineberll, 1879



SAVE.

ac,snav.0000

the

Super
Efficient

Gas-Fired
Furnace

ULI

th
* Chimney-lock automatic vent damper

-sealsheatin
* Intermittent ignition device filD)
*SlratoHteel heat exchanger
* Multl-apeed fan motor

SKOKIE VALLEY
Al CO?tITIIOL

$707 Doìupster, MortonGrOve
:6791966
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honors
Sheriff's Police

SherIff Rlcnard J. Elrod, right, presents Cools County Sheriff's
Police Department Letters of Recogallioo to, from left, Sergeint
John Began, Streamwood, and Police Officer Norman Levis of
Morton Grove. The two officers were cited for their investigation
which led to the apprehension of two burglary onspecto and the
recovery of stolen property from a number of burglaries to
salomebiles in unicorporated Northileld Township on November 3,
1978.

Retirement planning lecture
'How to Relire Snccessfnlly"

will be the topic of a pahlic
pregram at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Nov. 15, in the Walter E. Olson
Auditerions of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge.

Marvin Johnson, chairman of
social services at Latheran
General, will discuss some im-

portant social and emotional ad-
justments that retired persons or
persons thinking abest
retirement need to he aware of.

This program Is one of twa
public health meeting open to the
public, free of charge, and spon-
sored by the Men's Association of
LotheranGeneraL

Truslees and admioislrators of
Oaktan Commanily College
visited the permanent campus
building under construction In
Des Plaines on Saturday,
November 3, to get a first-bend
look at recent progress and to
review some of Ihe problem
areas that have been of cancers
sverthe pastfew months.

Janet Jucloett, co-chairman of
the 0CC Board's Facilities Corn-
mittee, commented on the
noticeable progress the post few
weeks.

The campus, originally
srhedoled for completion in Mar-
ch 1979, is almost a year behind
schedule. Last Marck, the con-
tractor and architects promised
completion by October 1979 in
time for the Spring Semester
1988. In au October 2 meeting of
Ike Tasslees and administrators
it was decided lo cancel plans for
scheduling Spring Semester
classes os the Des Plaines cam-
pus.

Mrs. Juckelt enpreosed ron-
cero about completion of con-
struction. "There has bees so
much slippage in the schedule as
well as so many onresolved con-
stroction problems that the
hoitdisg cannot be accepted hy
the College antillais spring," she
said.

"We moot overcome delays in
completing the campos but we
are alan concerned about the
quality of constrûclion and the
caref ut ose of pnblicfonds," she
added.

In a meetihg-on Iov. 1 with
Mrs. Jackett, Thomao oladlgan,
Director nf the Opérations
Division, Capitol Development

Board, gave ansurancesto the et-
feet that COB will not pay fer
defective wark and that all cnn-
struction wilt fully meet acrep-
table standards.

Major problem areas which the
0CC officials on Saturday
leere:

The basement ceiling und steel
frame supporting the first floor
have deflected and construction
of the east wing of the campus
cassaI he completed and oc-
cupied until it is corrected.
Engineers are now working on
plum toovercome this problem.

The entortar masonry shows
various defects, inrluding off-
color brick, joint failures, and
cracks in brick panels over lin-
tels.

At least four areas in the fous-
dation have developed serious
cracks.

Under slate low, the Capital
Development Board retains
Ownership of the campns and
control of constcucison soW the
building is ready for occupancy.
Oakton officials must rely on the
CDB, Perkins and Will, the ar-
chitects for the campos, and
Thorlief Larsen, the contracter,
for management of construction
of the campus.

Past Gitons, who co-chairs the
Facilities Cutumittee nf the
Board of Trustees, commented,
"We took forward ta having our
own cñ3jlus with adequate
parking _aud Well designed
educationalläcffitiea. This wifi
heu highly functional, energy ef-
ficient structure os a heautiful
sito, a campus the wkole cam-
munity can be proud of."

OLR students
win essay contest

NUes has just recently span- Administration Bedding, where
sered a Jr. High Essay Contest. they met the Major and Village
Subject of the Essay was 'How Manager. They were givena tour
could you as a Teen help to of the Municipal Building. At
reduce and prevent vandalism in 12:30 a luncheon was given in
the Community". Essay had to bonorofall the winners. On Nov,
be5tOwords. l3at8p.m., the hoys and girls ac-
CONGRATULTIONStoOur Lady tually ran a village band meeting
of llaman on having 3 students representing the particular uf-
from the 28 wtotiars. The ficial In the village they became
fotlowlug students were winners for an evening. This program
from Our Lady of Ransom: Tom was held at the Pulire Station inFerraro, 7th grade; Nick theCeundil Chambers. A Savings
DiNapoli, 7th grade; and Linda Bond, in the amount of $50 wasTrauser,lthgrade. giventothe winners.

The winners were requested tu CONGRATULATIONS Tam,
he present Nov. 8 at the Village Nichand Linda,

OK Nirnrod resolution
for Biennial Budget

Senator Jahn J, Nimrod, R- former Senate President Bill
Glenview, announces] today the Harris, the Chamherof Cammer-
Senate Exetutive Committee has ce and a nmaer of other impar-
approved his resnlution catting taut organizations.
fars Biennial BudgetreqoJring a "Iftbo voters appravetbis cao-change in the Illinois Can- stltutianalchauge," said Nimrnd,
ptitntioo. SJB 12, which now will "the public will be kelternerved.
becoosidered on thaSenutefloor, The General Assembly will be
propases that legislative sessions able to du a much better jub in
in add-numbered years cuald haodling its fiscal rospun-consider or enact only bills sibilities. We cas better developmaking apprapriatinos or our programs and reduce the in-relatingtastatereveone, . lIneare of special interest"Thisjs the second-tisse the groups."
Senate will be deliberating this
resalutlan," said Senates- Snatar Nimrod said If the
Nlmrod, "and I believe that it change is appruied, lumI gover-
now Itas an excellent chance of amento would knuw farther m
heltg approved hy the Geiseral advance what to expect In the
Assembly." way of stale fonds, so they could

Senator Ntmrnd says his plan and budget better. In ad-
resolution kas the support of ditioo, Stateagencias wonldhave
Secretary of State Alan Dixon, to upend far less time en bodgetn

Jute, Porter this week cafletfur linkaig income lasas lo p.chassng power instead of the ac.tificial increase in scorns
broughtahoutby inflation.

Porter said his proposal.,known as "isdesing...woUld
keep the gaverument from con.tinning to penalize Anovcicasswhom inflation psshao intoprogressively higher tan
brackets wtcje their take,toorne
pay remains unchanged in cani
dollars.

Porter, a formen statelegislator running for theRepublican nomination for
Caugress in the Dec. It spacjaj
primary, denounced the present
tax system fur 'stIfling opwocd
mobility for Americans st ott
ecunomic levels.

He alsocasoigated Congress tor
enacting small tas cuts every two
years, just before election lione
instand of writing a fax coda tteti'-
prohibits the astoneatic hidden
tau increases ttsatinflation locros
on all income earners,

Porter painted Ost that the tas
cuts vetoed by Congress every
two years du nothing move than
restore part of the income that
would have remained with the
taxpayer if the system nf in.
dexing werelo effect.

There are many formotao tor
Implementing a system nf io.
dexing, Porter said. One nonio

, provide for a person's tax rate to
ga down as his or her salary toe-
creased, wejem the increase io
real dallai-s exceeded the in.
crease in inflation,

Porte said indening moold hove
the additiusal benefit nf ending
the luflation windfal that govee.
muent gets. He noted thai with
tens mmey coming w ' lhrougi
the vicious inflateon-las cycle we
uowhave," thegoverunoest wools
have ta spend less, and this itself
wauldhelpcurkieffiatton

Future Business
Leaders of
America
We're all familiar with the ah.

breviations USA, USSR, NASA,
ACl and SAT, hut do you honre
what FBLAmeana' It stando for
Future Business Leaders of
America.

Dnn't be turnad off by the
name. There's more to FBLA
than Just rap sessions shoot

, business. -Far example, there's
swim parties, picnics, end
tahogganlag,

Officersoftha Maine East Club
are president Barb Boss,
Treasurer Marge Madigao and
Secretary Vicki Props.

Thereinalnonatioual, regional,
area, and local campetities tal,
Ween FBLA clubs of different
schools. The events are typing,
computers, shorthand, business
law, spaac and job interviews.
Twa years ago, Gordas Preset
wnntheuutiena!sin the compotar
eveut,andlsstyeor, Phil Koroick
wen second in state, aha ko the
remputerevest.

Maine East held the area corn'
petition hera last year. Aseo

competition will ka held tale
February or beginning of March
thisyear. Also, slate will he held
last weak of March and salionsl
flrstweebafjetly.

Club fee is $5, whick enables
students ta enter nationals, slle,
and local competition as welt as
receiving a national magaoene.

Closed Sunday

- Thellagle, Thursday, November 15,1579
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CHEVROLETS

.- TURNED IN
ICDISC

. '79 CAMAROS '79 IMPALAS

'79 MONTE CARLOS '79 CAPRICES

JUST

s'

PRICES WILL BE POSTED ON ALL DEMOS
DURING THIS SALE INDICATING YOUR SAVINGS

I
1977 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME CPE
V.8, Auto Teaos., Factory Air,
Tinted Glass, Tilt Wheel, P.S.,P.8.,
Vinyl Rauf, Reor Defagger,
AM/PM Stores, Radial Tacs,
Whitawolls, Delane Wheel
Canera, 31,790 wiles. #61979

1977 FORD
WUNDBIRD lANDAU PE
V.8, Aste. Truss., Fuetory As,
Tiseed Gtnss, P.S. P. 8., Vinyl
Rosi, Rear Defogger AM/FM
Steroor, Radiul Tires, Whitewults,
Delseon Wheel Cavort. 33,090
Miles. #5839A

1976 FORD
GRANADA
6 CpI., Aotn. Teens., Psotoep Air,
Tinted Glns, P.S. P.S., Rene
Defogger, Radis, Radisi Tires,
Whitewalls, Debes Wheel
Cowers. 36,278 wiles. di ó4OlA

1978 FORD
FAIRMONT 4DR SEDAN
6 CpI, Auen Traes. Fneenry Air,
Tinted Gluss, P S P B , Saur
Defoger, Rodi5, Rudial tiros,
Whitewullo, Deluse Wheel
Cowers. 21 399 reiles. 97 6648A

1977 PONTIAC .

CATALINA SPn CPE
V-8 Anta. Teas., Fnetary Air,
Tinted Gluss, Vispi Reaf, Rear
Dofaggur, Rodio, Rndial Tires,
Whitewntla, Delaue Canees, Snow
Tires, 32,975 nitos. # 5844A

1976 CHEVEROLET

IMPALA CUSTOM CPE
V.8 Auto. Tran., Fneenry An,
Tietnd Glass, P.S. P.R. Vinyl Rani,
Ranr Dnfogger, Radial irres,
Whrtewullo, Delone Wheel
Csoers. 33,743 reiles. 97 6025A

1917 CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO LANDAU
V.8, Asta. Irons. Faetury Air,
Tinted Glass, P.S., P.R., Vieyl
Roof, AM/FM, Sterea. Budini
l'iret, Whitewnlls, Dqlson Wheel
Cowers. 29,350 reiles. di 5797A

1977 OLDSMOBILE

V.8 Auen Trae , Psetory Air,
Tinted Gluso Tilt Wheel P 5. p
Vinyl Roof ¿raine Costr'nl
A/FM Steeds Rndial tirs

Whitewalls Delase Wheel
Cavent. 272As stiles. di 6684A

1976 OLDSMOBILE
DELTA ROYALE 4DR. H.T.
V-8, Auen. Trns., Fnctnry air,
Tinted Gloss Tilt Wheel P.S.
P.R.. Power Windows, P'ower'
Door tanks, 'feeyl Rant, Cruise
Cnafeul, Reor Defogger, AM/FM
Stereo, Radial Tires, White Watts,
Detone Wheel Cesena. 34,860
nile,, *6543A

1977 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR.
V.8, Aota iron., Fnetnry Air,
Tinted Gloss, Tilt Wheel P.S. P.R.,
Pnwnr Windowt, Power Dnnr
Looks. Vinyl Rouf, Beur Defagger,
AM/FM Stereo, Radila Tires,
Whitewalls, Dolose Wheel
Casar,. 31,81 7 ensiles. *661 PA

.

1977 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE CLASSIC CPE
V.8 Aatn. Tenn., Factory Air.
Tteted Gloss, Tilt Wheel, P.S. P75.
Power Windows, Power Seat,,
Power Dear Lacks, Vinyl Roof,
Rnnr Defagger, AM/FMSterea,
Radial Tires, Whitewall,, Deluse
Wheel Caoers. #6646A

1976 CHEVROLET
IMPALA 4DR. HARD TOP
V-8. Auto, Tens., Factory Air,
Tinted Glnm, P.S. P.8. Vinyl Rouf,
Ruar Defoggor, AM/PM Sinnen,
Tape Deek, Radial Tire,,
Whitewall,, Delono Wheel cover,.
35.21 7 ortIes. TP 3325

:
JENNINIGS CHEVROLET

Rd
'----IJ

t \ 241 Waukegan

"ENN'NGS\
Glenview

I --- .

[
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0CC trUS tees tour Porter calls
new campus for Tax Law
construction réform


